
BAIN CAUSES ONLY A SMALL 
ATTENDANCE AT CLOS

ING.

Borne Interesting Matters in Con 
neetion With the Great Fair— 
The Principal Prize Winners— 
Presentation to Harris Allan, and 
Other Incidents.
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The rein which came down steadily 
and heavily all afternoon and evening 
cessed falling In such proportion for 
awhile during the latter part of the 
evening, end this gave a few more visit
ors a chance to see the laet of the exhi
bition until quite a lively gatrtring were 
parading the numerous edifices. Bor ly 
after this the rain began to fall In tor- 
rente, but notwithstanding this the 
fireworks displ ij which was given proved 
a better eooceee than was anticipated ; in 
feet, the display was greatly enhanced 
by the rain and was much admired by 
all who saw It. A smell but enthusiastic 
audience witnessed the lest entertain
ment in the Amusement Hall, and the 
several performers were given a laet 
rousing send off. Most of those who at
tended the exhibition Wednesday were 
bent on erjoyment, and the numerous 
“amateur spielers” made a lot 
of fan for the crowd, 
attendance Wednesday wonld have 
been greater than the same day leat 
year had the weather been favorable, 
but, ae It was, it almoat reached the 
thousand limit. The total attendance 
for this and laet year Is as follows:—
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This means' a majority of 12,000 over 
that of last year and those who predicted 
that the exhibition would prove a fa'lare 
this year will have to confess their 
defeat.

The exhibition hae proved a great suc
cess.

A brief study of the prize liste ie in
teresting. It shows New Brunswick, sa 
expected from the more numeroue en
tries, leads in the amomnt of prias 
money won, by neaily $1,000 
Nova Scotia, which province stands 
P. E. Island is third,Quebec stands fourth 
and the State of Maine fifth. The fact 
is patent, from the very respectable 
amounts of money won by some com
petitors that attending the exhibition re
pays them more than their outlay. Be
low is given a list of those who won 
$10 in prizit:—

NewBinnswiek’s lump sum of winnings 
is $2,561.25; Nova Scotia, $1,631.60; P E 
Island, $809; Quebec, $483 26, and Mains 
$410 26.

Winners of over $10 are the following: 
James B a dams. Bon Accord, N B, $67; 
C A Archibald, Truro, $167; Samuel A 
Armstrong, Lakewood, N B, $24; W W 
Black. Amherst, $283; H E Bent, Tup- 
peiville, N 8, $82; Fred w Black, Am
herst, $102; E B Brown, Charlottetown 
PEI, $126; Jae E Baker, Barronsfleld, 
N S, $76.50; Ed Baker, Amherst. 
$104; Robert S Batton, Lawrencetown; 
$39; Dr John Berryman, city, $25, 
Albert Boswell, Pownal, PEI, $110; F 
G Boyer, Georgetown, PEI, $198; Hugh 
Campbell, city, $8.26; E O Campbell, 
Calais, $20; F C Colpitis, Pleasant Vale, 
N B, $33; Uarleton Creamery Company, 
Woodstock, $28; Gmr Carr, Compton, 
Quebec, $185.26; Dennis Connolly, 
Golden Grove, $11; 8 Creighton, Silver 
Fells, $72; Thomae Clark, Simonds, $29; 
Byron Chesley, Clarence, N S, $69; 
David Curry, Tobique Biver, N B, $27; 
George Crewye, Kingston, PEI, $20; 
Chief of Police Clark, city, $15; 8 Dickie, 
Central Anelow, N S, $97; W F Doeken- 
dorf, North Biver, PEI, $13; Arthur 
B Dlckeneon, New Glasgow, N
S, $20; E B Elderkin & Sons
Amheret, $86; Chas H Ebbett, Lower 
Gegetown, N B, $17; N 8 Erereleigh, 
Sussex, $47 50; Geo W Foster, Upper 
MaugeivlUe, N B, $34.60. A 8 Fillmore, 
Southampton, N B, $11; Donald Fergu
son, Coarlottetown, PEI, $136; Geo A 
Fawcett, Upper Sackville, $17;
G W Fox, Gagetown, N B,
$16; H E Goold, Sneeex, $67;
Chas W Grant, Calais, $12 25; A G 
Goodaore, Grand Pre, N 8, $26; James 
Gilchrist, Norton, $35; John Gilchrist, 
city, $63; Lome A Gibcon, Marshfield, 
PEI, $16; Grand Fells Creamery Co, 
Grand Falls, « B, $12; ü H Holmes, Am
herst, $230 60; Fred T Holmes, Amherst, 
$76.60; A & C A Harrison, Manger- 
ville, $40; Grin T Hayee, Sussex, 
$11; H F Hayee, Sussex, $16;
James T Hurley, city, $36; John F. Har
per, Jackons ville, N B, $18; LeB B Jor- 
dan, Simonds, $11; Joeeelyn Bros & 
Young, thy, $69; Donald Innés, Tobique 

- Biver, N B, $85; Arthur C Johnson. 
Wolf ville, N 8, $39; E L Jewett, city, 
$66; Jeffries Cheese Company, Jeffries, 
Kings county, $10; Frank G 
Lansdowne, Snesex, $13.26; Logan.

, Bros, Amherst Pi, N B, $68; B V Mil- 
ledge, city, $60; Wm Mullin, Westmor
land Road, $40; John A Marks, Mar
gate, PEI, $10; Ihoe Moriarlty, Silver 
Falls, $12; D McIntosh, city, $67; McIn
tyre Bros, Sussex Comer, $16; A F Mo- 
Vey, Calais, $44.75; D W McKenzie, 
Nerepis Station, N B, $93; W A 
MoFate, Gillen Grove, St John Co, $45; 
D McBrine, Golden Grove, $11;
Geo MoAlpine, Lower Gagetown, $16; 
Jamea H McAlrine, do,$11;C McKinley, 
Charlottetown. PEI, $15; Hugh R Me- 
Monegle, Sneeex, $36; Alex B McKay, 
Fictou, N 8; $20; Winslow McLeod, 
Penobsqule, $15; P A Pearson, Calais, 
Me. $17.25; M H Parlee, Sussex, 
$176; C F Porter, city, $19 60;
B H Pope. Oookshlre, Quebec, 
$220; Geo A Per lay, Maugerville, N B, 
$92; Geo B Pickett, Oak Point, N B, $10;
8 L Peters, Queenstown, N B, $73.50; J 
H Beid, Fredericks, $56,25; Rende.. 
Bros, N B, $19; Jr. tar* O Reid,
Fredericton, $16; G Fred Stephennon, 
Golden Grove, St John Cc, $18; N A 
Bterrltt, Grey’s Milia, N B, $65; Wm N 
Slerritt, Kingston, Kings Co, N B, $18;

over
next.

over
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EXHIBITION IS OYER. Eben Scribner, White’s Cove, N B, $12 
J R Semple, Brule, N 8, $70; Arthur C 
Starr, Sterr’e Point, N 8. $24; J S 8in
born, Lewiston, Me, $307; W D Smith, 
Hoyt Stetl-n, N B, $26; W M Thurrott, 
Maugerville, N B, $91; G A and A A 
Treadwell. Maogervllle, $26;
Trainer, Kingston, PEI, $13; M H 
Cochrane, Hillhuret, Que, $78; Colpitis 
Bros, Pleseant Vale, N B, $39; J W Cel- 
beck, Augustine Cove, PEI, $62; O W 
Wetmore, Clifton, N B, $39; Boyd A 
Wetmore, Bloomfltli, N B, $28; Leonerd 
Wright, Golden Grove, N B, $10; Chae 
J Ward, city. $73; Robert Ward, M, 
Herbert, PEI, $27, J Fred Watson, city, 
$18; Dr Thomae Walker, city, $16; Clifton 
M Wilson, Sussex, $20.

PBXBBKTATI0N.

Peter

Mr. Harris Allen, superintendent of 
the Machinery Hall, wae presented laet 
evening with a handsome carbuncle 
pin end en addresr. The present wee 
from the exhibitors and staff of the ma
chinery hell. Mr. Moore, of the Robb 
Engineering company, read the addzeee, 
which wae as follows:—
Herria Allen, Esq, Mechanical Superin

tendent:—
Drab Sib,—We the exhibitors and staff 

of the Machinery Hall of Si John Exhi
bition, 1899, avail oerselvee of the oppor
tunity of expressing onr appreciation of 
yonr untiring efforts manifested on onr 
behalf; end the kindness exercised 
towsids us in meeting our vari
ous requirements, thue materially 
Biding ue in making onr section 
an Important factor in this, one of the 
most encceecfnl exhibition ever held. 
We, therefore, ask yonr acceptance of 
this, as a sma.l token of the esteem in 
which you are held; and, wishing you 
many opportunities in years to come of 
aseisting ns in the furthersnoe of such 
work, we respectfully snbicrlbe our
selves

From friend» end well-wishers.

Prize List.
NATURAL HIOTOBY DEPARTMENT,

CLASS 63- BIKD3, INSECTS, PISH AND PLANTS, 
ETC.

Collection of native insecte represent
ing the «even orders, 1 entry—W Mein- 
tosh, city, lit#

Collection of nativelneeete Injuriore to 
cultivated plante and domestic animals, 
1 entry—W McIntosh, city, 1st.

Cc liection of native insects, beneficial 
to berbareous plants and trees, 1 entry, 
—W McIntosh, city, 1st.

Collection of fish, reptiles end am- 
phtbeane, I entry—Ghailee F B Rowe, 
city, 1st.

Collection of native woods, 4 entries— 
S L Peters, Queenstown, let; A W Purdy, 
Upper Jemeeg, 2nd.

Collsotlon of medicinal and poisonous 
plants, mounted, 1 entry—Annie 
B Honeywell, city, 1st.
CLASS 64—ECONOMIC MINERALS AND OBIS CP 

CANADA.
Beet collection of gypenm, 1 entry— 

Albert Manufacturing company, Hills
boro. let

Manganese ores, 1 entry—The Mineral 
Products company, Hlllaboro, let; also, J 
D Cblpman, St. Stephen, tor exhibit of 
nickel ore, 1st.

Copper ores, I entry—The Fern Dsm 
Milling company, Falrvllle, let.

Twice Up For Trial.

Matters develop well surely for 
Semnel J. Chisholm of Kings 
oonnty, who wee arrested Tues
day night on euapiclon of stealing a 
watch and chain from Frank D. Horn, 
and two tinge from Albert Guthre in the 
Canadian House, Mill street. He had 
been sent up tor trial and, before Judge 
Forbes, under the speedy trials act yes
terday, pleaded guilty, and wae remand
ed tor sentence.

Another matter haa cropped np in con
nection with hie brief stay in St. John. 
He boarded on the 14th at the honse of 
a friend on Waterloo street. Mrs. Unie 
Bari who also boarded at the same 
house gave information to the police 
that two rings were stolen from her 
on that date. One was btr wedding 
ring, and the other a geld band with 
moonstone settings. Officers McFsdden 
and Finley recovered the tinge in pawn 
shops where they had been sold. They also 
recovered the second ring etc 1 en from 
Guthra. On the new charge of stealing 
these articles, Chisholm wae before Sit
ting Msgictrate Henderson at the police 
court yesterday afternoon, and was tor a 
second time sent np tor trial.

A Fredericton man had a watch 
stolen from him, and Chisholm is sus
pected of taking it also. The police also 
found that he had sold in a second hand 
•lore some clothing which they think 
wae not hie own.

Hillsboro, Albert do.
Hopewell Hill, Sept 20—A very In

teresting service in connection with the 
ratal deenery of Shediee wee held here 
In the parish ehnrch on the evening of 
September 19. Eveneong wae con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Hooper of Moncton. 
An instructive address on the Methodi 
of the Church of England wee delivered 
by the rural deen, Bev. Mr. Campbell of 
Doroheeter. The rectors of Petiteodlao 
and Sackville were also In attendence.

Capt. Rufus Hamilton, of this place, 
met with quite a serious sceident lest 
week. He fell a distance of 12 feet from 
an apple tree, sastelning injuries that 
will confine him to his house for some 
days.

Capt. J. B. Tingley of Wolfville, N. S., 
Is visiting friends end relatives at the 
Hill and Riverside tbie week, and la 
•Iso looking after the interests of the 
frnit growers.

FREE.
AW This beautiful stem wind- 

lug watch and chain Free. 
rM Bend your name and sa
il U dress and we will send you rVa 3 down ol onr Lever But- 
I ,ya tons. Bell these to yonr 
; Ae] friends at 10c. each and re- 
-*111 turn the L-oney and we will 

iff! send yon a vr etch Free. We 
. ; - ; si™ liivB Gold Rings, Ao-
ia y.ftM coidionc, elo.

m. toMjL»/ National Watch «
jewelry Co., 

■V Dent. ».
W . TORONTO. OSCS,

k
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TRAINS WRECKED. which vu on the other side of the 
wreck. The Helifex train’s passengers 
transferred elec. Both trains then re
turned to St. John and Moncton re epee- 
lively.

A wrecking crew from St John, under 
charge ol Mr. D. A. Binder of the round 
house, wee sent oat At 3 o’clock this 
morning it wm expected that a half 
hoar wonld see the road clear and No. 
11 train, the night accommodation from 
Moneton, could then get through.

ACTIVE SYMPATHY. yon have doubtless si - oen by the 
reply of the imperial meut, that
we have, according to leslre, con
sidered the matter snd in: - ted the In
vitation of the joint coP. * iff-ion, Why 
the ecoeptanoe was dela> i-d is shown by 
the despatches publie1 a . I wish to 
thank yon and other friend* once more, 
from mv heart, tor the manner in which 
yon hsve aided onr efforts tor a pacifie 
and satisfactory eolation. Finally, I 
express the hope thet yonr work and 
oora will not be frnitieas.’’ The meeting 
also adopted a resolution to the effect ' 
that it had heard with satisfaction that 
the exeentive of the Transvaal had ac
cepted the invitation of the joint inquiry 
end trailed the acceptance wonld render 
an ontbresk of hostilities Impossible.

London, Sept. 22—While the precise 
rest Is of the secret session of the read 
of the Orange Free State ie not yet 
known here, President Steyn’e speech et 
the opening of the session la regarded ee 
en almost in elllble indication of the at
titude which the Free Stste will take. 
Commenting from this point of view, the 
London morning papers are all im
pressed with the added gravity of the 
situation, and murmurs are beginning to 
be heard regarding the dilatoriness of 
the government in getting troops for
ward.

HEAD ON COLLISION ON THE 
INTERCOLONIAL WED 

NESDAY NIGHT.

THE t OB ANGE FBEE STATE 
WILL ASSIST THE 

TRANSVAAL.

The Suburban From St. John and s 
Special Freight From Moncton 
Crashed Together at Model Farm 
No One Was Killed, But Several 
Were Injured.

Afrikander Members of the Cape 
Colony Parliament Also Send 
Kruger a Message of Sympathy— 
English Press Treat These Matters 
aa Serions Indications.

Monoton’s Boy Thieves.

Moncton, Sept. 20—Stanley McDou
gall, aged 10, and Johnnie McKinno", 
eged 12, were committed for trial this 

I afternoon, on • charge of Heeling $79 
from John O’Neill’a grocery itore. The 
lads have been stealing cash in small 
amounts from O’Neil .’s store tor the pest 
month and a half and were only oanght 
yesterday. O’Nei l had found a short
age in hie cash frequently, bat sll efforts 
to discover the canee of the diicrepanoy 
proved frnltlese till yenng McKinnon 
wae cangbt tapping the till In the mid
dle of the dav whlla the clerk wee filling 
a small order in the back shop tor the 
young thief who Invented this echeme 
to do his thiev'ne.

Aa high ae $13 ban been taken some
times by the young thiever. A younger 
McKinnon who participated in the stolen 
money, wae allowed logo. This le the 
youngest bstch of juveniles’ operating 
about town during the past yesr and the 
anthoritiee are at their wits end to know 
how to put a atop to the demoralixing 
state of sflaire. The police 
ent working on the barglarlee of the City 
Market stands perpetrated within the 
last two weeks.

Bloemfontein, Orange Free State, 
Sept 21—The volkezaed met today with 
a full attendance. Preeident Steyn reed 
a carefully prepared speech. After wel
coming the Burghers, he expressed re
gret thet the relatione between Great 
Britain and the Trenevael had become 
strained. Members, he eeld, were ewere 
of the meeting of Sir Alfred Milner and 
President Kruger et Bloemfontein, when 
Preeident Kruger made propoeele which, 
although refused by the British high 
commissioner, were unsnimoualy con
sidered throughout the Orange Free 
State to be exceedingly fair.

Proceeding to review the negotiatlone, 
Presinent Steyn said the Transvaal bac 
been decoyed by the British diplomatic 
agent at Pretoria, Mr. Gonyngham 
Greene and he prectiohlly accused the 
Imperial government of a breach of 
faith. He said he was disinclined to 
advise the Trenevael government to ac
cept the latest .British demanda. The 
present critical state of affaire could not 
be ■ matter of Indifference to the Orenge 
Free State, which wee bound by treaty 
to afford assistance to the Trenevael 
and he had, therefore, convened the 
volkereed to decide whet attitude should 
be taken.

“There le nothing,” declared the preei
dent. “thet warrants war or an attack 
upon the Trenevael. Such differences 
■e exist can be solved by arbitration 
War would be an inaolt to religion end 
civilization.”

In conclusion President Steyn eeids 
he wonld take this opportunity of laying 
certain draft laws before the volkeraad 
for considération, praying God to give 
the members strength to pms resolutions 
not only conducive to peace end prosper
ity, bat also in the interest of their be 
loved state.

Immediately after the speech Preei
dent Steyn Mked the volkereed to go 
into secret session, which wm agreed to 
unanimously.

London, Sepf. 21—The speech of Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, the former 
Liberal Leader, to hie constituents it 
New Tredegeer laet night and the mes
sage of the Cepe Town Afrikander mem
bers tf parliament to President Kruger 
hsve proved “red rage” to the “war at 
eny price’’ patty.

The Cepe papers declare the action of 
the members of parliament amounts to 
tresson. snd ;the same terme ere ap
plied to Sir William Venron Hsrconrt’e 
remarki by the English anti-Boer 
papers.

Those who claim the situation hae not 
yet peaeed the rubieon of pacific negotia
tions see in Preeident Kroger’* answer 
to the Afrikander! ■ genuine desire to 
evoid hosiillller. The report that he 
hM personally Petitioned Queen Victoria 
to avert host 1 ties certainly does not 
bear out the elsrmiet reporte of the 
English correspondent! in Soeth Africa 
that Preeident Kruger determined long 
alnce upon war. Nevertheiee , prepara
tions for that evenlui 1 ty continue ener
getically on both eider.

The Boere are laagering, and the Brit
ish troops are reaching Kimberley. 
Forces are encamped at Zandeprlnt and 
intend to raid Natal 1m media til y after 
they understand that Mr. Chamberlain’s 
reply ie not satisfactory. The British 
srmy nursing service astir from South
ampton tomorrow, and Major General 
French eaila Saturday. He goM to Dur
ban, Natal, to command the cavalry 
brigade. The foregoing includes all the 
actual developments, but they help lit-le 
to solve the universel q .esüon “Will 
there be war.” The answer of President 
Steyn, of the Orange Free State, to Sir 
Alfred Milner, the British high 
missloner of South Africa, is not regard
ed as a satisfactory explanation of the 
Free Stale’s pcs lion, and by no means 
dissipates the Increased seriousneae with 
which the situation ia regarded. Since 
the Ant it hM been reported thet the 
Free State wonld aggressively assist the 
TranevMl.

London, Sept. 21—Rente are Telegram 
Company announced tide evening thet 
no meeeage had been received by Queen 
Victoria from Preeident Kruger.

Cape Town, Sept 20 (delayed In trane- 
mission.)—At e meeting of the Afrikan
der members of parliament today Mr. 
Neethling presided. The following tele- 
[ram wae deopatched to Preeident 
linger: We, Afrikander mem here of 

parliament,thoroughly sympathize with 
omr Afrikander relatives in their 
trouble*. Whlla appreciating the onn- 
cesetone already made in the Interims of 
peace, we beg to urge the expediency of 
doing the ntmoat, abort cf sacrificing 
independenc , to avert the horrors ol 
war. While agreeing that the joint en
quiry proposed by Mr. Uhamberloln can 
not be asked ae a matter ol right, we 
believe inch a commission will provide 
a way ont of the difficuitlea, which are 
fMt approaching a crisis with results 
which might prove fatal not only to the 
Transvaal and our Free State brothers, 
bnt Bien to the Afrikander party of Cepe 
Colony. In the presence of Immediate 
danger end the momentous ieeaes await
ing the decision of your honor, the exe
cutive end the volkeraedt even the 
risk of being misunderstood ie ol minor 
importance. We beg yonr honor to lay 
theM word», only dictated by a keen 
eenee of onr common interaete and rieka, 
privately before the exeentive and the 
volk«ra*i<V’ This meraasw, which wm 
signed by fifty-throe member! of the 
parliament, received, the following reply 
bom President Kruger; “I wish yon 
and other sympathize™ will notice, ae

Quispamsis, Sept 21—A very eerloni 
collision occurred last evening about 1 
o’clock, when the Intercolonial suburban 
train tor Hampton, leaving St. John 5.40 
standard, and a special freight bain 
from Moncton tor St John met at Modtl 
Farm, ebont two miles from Qnlepamsis 
elation. The suburban bain wae 
in charge of Conductor Coffey, with En
gineer John Irvine end Firs man Leri 
Sherwood In the cab of engine 59, while 
the freight wee in charge of Conductoi 
Harry Williams. Engineer Willien 
Hicke and Firemen John Bnrne were ir 
the cab of engine 101, whloh ie a large 
six-wheeler. The tubnrben had only 
left Qnlepamsia a short time whei 
Engineer Irvine noticed the lights o' thi 
freight coming np Walker’s grade a1 
Modtl Farm. The balne were then only 
about 100 yards apart; the freight wai 
bocming along about 26 milee ah hour, 
and the suburban, composed of a bag
gage and firat-elaae car, wae slowing np 
for Model Farm station. Engineers 
Irvine and Hioke saw that there wee 
nothing to do but jump, and, with 
their firemen, gave a leap tor life. 
The enbutban engine wm running 
tender first and when the two enginM 
met here wm a terrible crash, e Irnd 
report of escaping eteem and everything 
wae in eoniualon. The pssaengers on 
the emburbsn and the bain hands of 
both betas were given a severe shaking 
op. Conductor Williams of the apeois 
wee on the platform of the ven 
and wm thrown violently to the 
ground stunned and bruleed Althongh no 
aerloely Injured. Fireman Bnrne, of th< 
specie’, on jumping, received a cat over 
his lift eye, bnt vu otherwise uninjur
ed. Engineers Irvine end Hleke end 
Fireman Sherwood were uninjured. 
Conductor Cofley wee thrown to the 
floor of the ear and bad his tide injured, 
and a passenger nemed Baxter belong
ing to Hampton had a leg hurt. A Mr.; 
Lyons ol Hampton vu alto hurt. Throe 
were the only persona injured.

The engineers and firemen of the 
trsine would have surely been severely 
injured or killed hed they not jumped.

Dr. Holden, of St. John, wee et Qele- 
pemsia when the collision oconred and 
Immediately went to the scene of the 
wreck to attend to the injured.

The Quebec express, from. St. 
John wee delayed at Qaie- 
Pamela and the Halifax train 
on the erotem aide ol the wreck, bnt the 
passengers and baggagi 
toned and there wae but little delay. 
Condnetor Williams wm sent back to 
Moncton and Condnetor Coffey returned 
to St. John.

When word ol the eollirion reached 
St. John the wrecking train wm made 
np in charge ol Condnetor Pslmer and 
Engineer Moody snd locomotive Fore
man Sinclair and Section Foremen
DnnciD.

Deneen, with a gang of men left for 
the scene, arriving there et 10 o’clock. 
A Telegraph reponer went ont on the 
wrecking train.

The wreck wes Indeed » disastrous 
one. The freight beta coneisted of the 
engine end tour cere, a box car next the 
engine, a car ol oordwood next, 
another box cer, and the van 
in the rear. The tender of engine 69 
wm teleeeoped onto the Iront of the 
freight engine, being piled np In a mass 
of broken Iron over the freight engine 
amokf stack, while the forward end cf 
the suburban baggage car wm tele
scoped with the engine end badly smash
ed. The first elsee ear being uninjured, 
wae sent to St. John. The cars on tbs 
freight beta fared much worse. The 
box cer next the engine left the bocks 
end over hell of it piled np on top of the 
oordwood on the next cer. The box car 
next left the truoka and amrohed the 
forward end of the van in. The forward 
trucks ol the ven also left the 
rails. The roadbed wm only e ightly 
damaged. The front of the freight en 
glne boiler wm atove in, end the pilots 
of both engines broken to splinters.

The wreaking crew were soon to work 
after erriveL The eneinro did not leave 
the relie, end engine 69,whleh remained 
teleeeoped, with the bagege car, were 
taken to Qnlepameie and side-tracked- 
The box cer and car of wood, also tele
scoped, were taken away in the earns 
way, while the tender of engine 59 wss 
dampen on the side ol the track.

The real cause of the accident will 
only be known when an investigation 
takes place. Driver Hioke of the freight 
apeoisl.msde hie last stop, previous to 
the accident, at Hampton, and wae to 
look out for regular bains, bnt got mixed 
in the time of the eobniban and Que
bec express, the smbnrben should 
have been crossed at Nanwigewank, 
and the accident wonld have thoi been 
averted.

The wreckers, under Locomotive 
Foremen Sinclair, worked hard and had 
the back clear about 5 o’clock this 
morning.

Had the collision occurred bnt two 
handled yards west where there 

drop rook catting, there 
certainly have been loro of life, 
ice where the aeeldent occurred 
ground.

The regular train this morning will 
it be delayed by the accident. The

The Millinery Trade.

Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 
were the days selected by the wholesale 
millinery houeea tor their opening, and 
they have been most aucceesfcl in every 
way. Increased numbers of millinery 
buyers from all over the maritime prov
inces have attended, and the display 
placed before them hae exceeded any
thing before shown. Onr wholesale 
houses are always up to the very latest 
date, showing the newest millinery ee 
brought out in the centres of the 
world’s frohion,
no need of oar maritime province mil
liners going sway from home tor 
their requirements, m they can do bet
ter right here In St. John. Among those 
who attended the opening were the fol
lowing: Mra Qnilty, N«woMtle, N B ; 
Miss Taylor, Port Elgin, N B; Miss An
derson, Port Elgin, N B; Mri McDermott,

, St Stephen, N B; Mrs E 8 Campbell,
, Hampton, N B; Mrs A A McCenaland, 

Oxford, N S; Mise B A Keith, Hilhboro, 
N B; Mies F M Bishop, Hillsboro, N B 
Mies L B Bishop, Albert. N B; Mrs G J 
Dobeon, Moncton, N B; Mise E H Parker, 
Perth, N B; Mrs M J Anderson, Spring- 
hill. N S; Mrs 8 J B Tilley, Yarmouth, N 
8; Mrs H L H Clarke, Annsp lie. N 8 
Mrs G W Silver, Lnnenbnrg,N 8; Mrs,

. W Lealand, St Stephen, N B; Mies A A 
1 oung, St Stephen, N B; Mi«e McCarron 
(SC & EC Young) Fredericton, N B 
Mra P M McDonald (8 G & E C Young! 
Fredericton; Mies Morgan (8 G & EU 
Young), Fredericton,N B; Mie S C Kelly , 
Fredericton, N B; Mrs W D Camber , 
Woodstock, N B; Mias A A Gallagher , 
Woodstock, N B; Mra L E Fitzgerald 
Cenbeville, N B; Miss Gal agher,Wood- 
stock, N B; Mrs J C Clowrey, Chatham, 
N B; Mrs J J McDjnold, Moncton, N B; 
Mrs 8 B Andres, Amheret, N 8; Mrs E 
Comean, Weymonth, N 8; Mira 
Btlleville(W F Journeaj) Weymouth, N 
S; Mies Aneley, Bridgetown, N S; Mies 
Dennia, Yarmouth, N 8; Mbs Jones, o t 
Jones Bros, Apobaqni, N B; Mrs Copp, 
Port Eliln, N B; Mias Calkin, of S.ewar 
& Co, Sackville, N B; Miss Radd. o t 
Stewart & Co, Sackville, N B; Mies 
Nugent, St Martina, N B; Mies McLeod,
8 H White <6 Cj, Sneeex. N B; Mra H D 
Wallace, St George, N S; Mias McPher
son, Chatham, N B; Mibb J C Beatty, 
Monoton, N B; Miss VsnBnakbk, of 
J D Chambere & Co, Wolfville, N 8 
Mise E M Dsvle, Ksntville, NS; Mra E 
A Bell, Star ley, N 8; Mre Miller, Miller- 
ton, N 8; Misa Gaiter, Amheret, N 8 
Miaa M London, Canterbury, N B; Mias 
Jobnaton, McAdam, N B; Misa Llugrin, 
Annapolis. N 8; Miaa Tufts (A Gibson B 
& M Co) Marysville, N B; Misa Eno (A 
Gibson B & M Ci), Marysville, N B; Mis» 
Downing (A Gibaon B & M Co), Marys
ville, N B; Mies B Fallen (Mr W Wm 
Loane), Woodstock, N B; Mise Dennis 
(MiseSC Kelly), Fredericton, N B; Miss 
Staples (Miee 8 C Kelly), Fredericton, N 
B; Mise J Noonan, Chatham, N B 
Mrs McEcbren, Nihon, N B: Misa E M 
Smith, Advocate, N S; Mre Tate, Caneo,
N 8; Mrs MacLean, Matthew & MacLean, 
Mise Birch, Matthew & McLean, Sontie, 
PEI; Mr Bsker, Sinclair & Stewart, 
Snmmeielde, P E I; Miss Montgomery, 
do do; Mies Wright, do do; Mies E Page , 
Cummings & Rennie, Truro, N B: Miee 
Sinclair, do do; Miee H Meahan 
& Milliner, Bathurst, N B: Mr»
C H Galland, Shedlac, N B 
Mise L Spencer, Advocete, N 8; Misa 
Chisholm, Misa Banks, (J F Sanndere 
Bridgewater, N S; MlseStoddart, (Mlle E 
C Hebe) Bridgewater, N 8; Mise Mc
Carthy, (Mise B Rathburn) Kentvllle, N 
S; Mrs W E Harkins, Loekeport, N 8 
Mrs J Wisdom, Dartmouth, N P: Mrs D 
F Millet, Mahon Bey, N 8; Mise Welker 
New Glasgow, N S; Mm Gueat, 
Miee Pettie, Farreboro, N 8 
Mre Beebe, Sprtogh U, N P; Mise J Dob- 
eon, Tatemagonche, 5t S, M as B Smith, 
Mis* Smith, Windsor. N I-; 'she Alice M 
Clement», Mies Clemen, t-, Yarmouth, N 
8; Mr- «" A-ir strong, Gi.ew ville, N B' 
Mra F X RuluL’. M \ b A Croalay, 
Campbellton, N if; Sim Eaton (F 
E BentUy & ' > ) sildletou, N
8; Mise M E P* *, • oover, 5 ti 
Miaa Ryan, Mil town, N R; Miaa BLcx, 
Newcastle; Mlae i bathnret, N B ; 
Mra R D Mouth wood, ViCarter, Bath- 
mat, N B; Mrs E C B - -rn, Miaa N G 
Denton, Miee Pack, Wrt, N S.

are at pres-

Married at Woodstock.
and there le now

Woodstock, Sept. 20—Although the 
weather wm disagreeable, quite a large 
number of people were present in St 
Lske’e church this afternoon to witness 
the marriage of Miee Ariana A. Ball, 
youngest daughter of Mrs, Birds* 11 Bull, 
to Mr. George A. Beckwith of Boston. 
Yen. Archdeacon Neales, assisted by 
Rev. Beovll Neslee, performed the cere
mony. The bride looked pretty in e 
white Batin dreee end carried a bouquet 
of white roses. Miee Elizabeth Boll wee 
bridesmaid. She wee dreeied in a blue 
eilk gown and carried a bouquet 
of pink rosea. The bride wm given away 
by her uncle, Mr. A. F, Garden. Mr. 
Jack Dibblee acted aa best men, while 
the nehera were Mettre. B. F. McLeod 
end Irvine Dibblee. The relatives end 
Intimate friends of the young conpla 
were entertained et luncheon et the 
home of the bride after the ceremony. 
Th» young couple left by the 4 23 train 
on » trip to New York end, on their re
turn, will «aide ta Boston. Miee Btll 
la one of Woodetook’e moet pops Ur 
young ladies and will be greatly missed 
in social circles.

Drowned In the Harbor.

The body of John McCarthy, fireman 
of the tug Dirlgo, was found in the har
bor Tuesday morning. The deceased, 
who wae 26 years of age, left the tog 
last Thursday evening and the lrot tid
ings of his whereabouts wm that he wae 
in the Grand Union hotel ebomt mid
night Thursday. One of the crew on the 
Neptune heard something strike the 
tell of the tng early Friday morning and 
it wm thought It wae the Dlrigo’e fire
men. Four boats were need in grap
pling for the body on Son- 
day withoat result. Tuesday morning 
• boat with Wm. O’Hsra, Alex Mo- 
Danald end Edwerd Bnrke in it resumed 
the grappling and caught the body from 
under the bows of the berqnentine 
Thomae at Welker’s whsrf. There wee 
a bed bruiee on the forehead. It ie 
thought that while going on board hie 
tng he fell from the ladder ebiking on 
hie head end fell into the water uneon- 
aclous. Coroner Berryman gave per
mission for the remains to be removed 
to the home of deoeaeed’e father, Daniel 
McCarthy, Harriion etreet, North End, 
and will not hdi an taqueet.

e were trans-

The Germane of Bucharest are build
ing a olnb-honee, though their number 
■ only 140.

com-

CARTE
Ever
M PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

Similar to the Gover Case.

Small Dose. Burras Falls, Sept- 20—The cor
oner's jury tonight In the case 'ot 
Thomae Blake, whoee wife waa found 
dead under suspicions clrcumatenoee 
Sunday last, retained a verdict of wilful 
murder against Blake, who forthwith 
wm arraigned before the magistrate and 
committed for trial at the next criminal 
aeeisee. The evidence of roverel wit- 

showed Blake, hie wile end Henry 
McGrath «pent Saturday night in a 
drunken carousal. Blake eontoeeed giv
ing hie wife a lever# pounding, alîüKtaR 
eiio wm ttiieirttaaving with McGrath.

Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.)

See you get Carter’s,.
Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Uver Pills,

ia a
would

a

repair ehopu.
Bectruc ol the wreck, there WM »

bane 1er of peoeengera at the wane. The 
Quebec train, leaving hero at 6,10, “Onr country right or wrong,’’ ia .th* 

elogan of.treMO», not of patriotism, „PM-
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DREYFUS PARDONED.2 tory. This 1» not only poeelble bat well 
witnin the range of probability.

What size of marine would be required 
to carry a trade of ihte magnitude? One 
that would certainly lar outpace any 
marine that the American continent haa 
thus far been able to boast Indeed, the 

■hipping trade hae hitherto 
■teadily fallen off, instead ol Improving, 
derplte all the cry that haa been raieed 
ae to the probabllltlea of American com
petition in the markets ol the world. It 

from recent official statistics

lng the church’s rights, and, 11 need be, 
by euflerlng for them.

“The history of the past Is full of en
couragement. May it please Almighty 
God to grant ue out of present trouble a —- mu.ITAST SENTENCE BE- 
peaceful issue, or, If a conflict there must I 
needs be, such a measure of success as 
will best promote the true interests of 
Hie church.”—[London Times.

? SOUTH AFRICAN AFFAIRS.lut night it was decided to make some 
explanation of these matters through 
the press.

It being the annual meeting, officers
elected as foUows:-Preeldent Dr. ekGLAMD WILL TAKE 

AFTER BEING BESIEGED IN John Berryman; 1st vice-president, ____Airis.» o I G60rge H- Martin; 2nd vice-president, HASTY ACTION IN THE
R. D. Damery; Secretary, S. Gerald MATTER
Burke; treasurer John B. Magee. I HLAYin.».
Directors tor city of St. John, T Ms- 
Culloogh, R. P. Hamm, D. O Keefe, W.
L. Walsh.

Had Been Drawn Up to I ^attorn

Attack Him-The Paris Fire De- te^were dtocuued^# proml.e. to are Now steaming to
partment Was Prepared to Flood | eggtern Canada. AT rge number joined

thé association st the meeting.

GUERIN SURRENDERS
YOKED BY CIVIL 

AUTHORITIES.
American

PARIS FOB SIX
IWEEKS. TRADE WITH CA1ADA. The Victim of the False and Cow

ardly Curs at the Head of the 
Army Will Be Released by Order 
of the Executive—Paris Is Little 

Interested.

appears
that of the total import and export trade 
of tbe United States only 9.3 per cent, 
was carried in American shipa in 1898, 
Bgainrt 14 per cent, of the whole in 1888, 
and 23 per cent. In 1873. It seems ab
surd in the lace of these figures to speak 
of tbe forthcoming supremacy of the 
American mercantile marine, or of the 
danger which it threaten! to our own.
But events move tepidly on Amerlcsn 
■oil, and there 1* unqueetionebly a real 
Impetus pending in the direction of ad
vancing both the chipping end the ship
building industriel ol the United 8 ta tee, 
although It may be some yean before it 
la strongly felt. When Its existence be
comes more pronounced, and for many 
yean afterwards, American bottoms ere 
likely to have quite enough to do In look- •» 
lag alter their own home trade. The 
net of tie world Is likely to provide 
oulte enough business to keep the Brit
ish mercantile marine from being either 
unemployed or nnremnneretive, al
though no doubt there may be keener * 
and more unlvenul competition than we- 
have hitherto known.—[Sell's Commer
cial Intelligence.

i It is Thought the Delay is to 
Enable More Troops to Arrive—

South A frioa and Cape Colony Offer 
GoolI Field-Sir Charles Tup- 

per’s pro gramme.

An Army
a

the Fouth, and all Looks Like
Hie House—Guerin Arrested But

London, Sept. 1»—Summonses were ooeMaezee aeye:~ 
issued late title afternoon for a cabinet |

War.
A COMMON TROUBLE.Hie Companions Allowed to Go.

Pams, Sept. 19—The connoil of minir
________ _ __ ten today decided to pardon Dreyfue on

---- ------------------------ I “This ooloay has V alien on a pwlod of I prinoipK The pardon will take effect
1 council, which, it le understood, will be lean years agricultural/. and 1899 has in „ few deye, Dreyfus has relinquish-

"ÆI I 2,r,ILTT1 1,d*'
“rinderpest among cattle

trade end
ThouaandB Suffer From it Without 

Knowing Its Beal Character.Pams, Sept. 20-6.30 a. m.—Guerin 
bas surrendered. At the hour appoint
ed a captain of the Municipal Guards ____ _____ _____ ___ __ ___—

USSSaftsr *“jsrÆaswï «sw» I t “'Xtl a»*
1 The night was well choeen by the sov- perhaps any of the usual lymptomeof doorway connects the oflleee, it is pre-j toits exP”J" Canadian manufacturer* than wouM the reeult of a big horse 
crament, as the excitement over the Somaeh we«kn«a Nervon. dyepepMe ^ the anmtooniW were the re- |pm«e u,p^tïï;dfl5 tort market race. In Met it maybe said that it
capture of the tort would divert atten- shows itself not in toee'omaeh eo mooh ^ q( thelr jllnt deliberatiws. I'whUe imnoremente are notleeah le in oanied no exoltemeut whatever. There
tion from the pardon extended to Drey-1 ae In nearly every other organ, in some i y excitement in official I whilei imp cw . . Sonth African 101 _ . „ _ boulevard, In

S' « SS?aîdï!î?dîl"ffl: ïSl.”ï,;îi:”3.0'buSrtF*SÏ SÏ-’SSx.ISSU** £>““^5"
mounted and on foot, and near- Mr. A. W. Sharper of Nr, 61 Proepwt « Thle deliberation on the part of Je» £ g"vte la that Blr the leading anti-Semlteurgan, the»* was
1, one thousand policemen were street, indianapoUs, tod^ write* a* folJ {bJ,y0TernIMiil u interpreted' mit otly LMrio* vmntete go to the not the slightest gethertog "£•***
despatched to cordon all the etreate low»: "A motin ^ pure 1" y” J in Loudon, bnt in other European cap!- "Mrid La to,*lhe Manitoba general est rifn of a denmnstratM* either tor or 19 -John D. Long,
within the redlna of e quarter of 1 mils I prompts me to write these tew nnee 1 aee desire on tbe part ol Great 1 Ç°n*y7 Dr, _w not be> able to go to I against Dreyfus.- ___„„ fluw xonx, cepe. 1». Jon“from Fort Chabrol. One would imagine regarding the naw and v»to«ble.^madl-1 MtalB togâln time while the trewporta q ,« Lond on * *28th lost, as he will OerwouM think-that the eeeretary of the navy, bee written to the

■maafîcg-jaspa estas?«srjrjwgBgrt S&.a----■SïSïWSi—
Uee; M. Coehefort, chief of the e66»61 exemlre, but I em glad to rtatoThet the «vro e I rrlble and Powerful have being b»M the mlUUry OMimgen^in ge the* aheaWwith their vtotont Jlty, ere tenng deellnatlon of
police, aud other high police offidele. tebleto have overcome both been ordered to the Cepe They the Yuken, reached there on their way ^linee, but nttor-P reused togetex- lnP^ation toattend the reception to
These were to. 1)wed by a crionel of the for i beye gained to fleih, deep better I # r.Uefsonbo»rd eepable of forming ont. ----------------------------- - I cited. The mejorltytlM not even dfa-^ ^e ,"^ Admiral Dowey on Me arrival
first brigade end detachmeote of mount- end am bettef to every way. The above g nsval bligtde ol 1,000 men. ensa thematter or in NeeTYmk. The members of the

’ ed end toot Bepnblleen guerda. la written not tor notoriety, but is ba paaromA, Sept. 19-The reply of WAIT MORE PAY. tog .^2,«TÏSdiotod wbinet, individue lyt- end collectively ,
Twenty ceba and two hundredImiU- Ion actnel facts. ■ .. _0(u| I government to the latest British I _____ I what had ^eenexpeeted and |alto eome to for their share if the cen

tury engineers were held in redlneee I Berpeetiuly J. • I u variously commented upon, I . I by every Parlelan nawepaper senw end yet, they arcrheld isee blame-
at the baneoka near by end there were p . TadianepolU  ̂Ind. but the Pretoria press, printed interooîtoiul Condtkotors and Brake-1 the Rennes oourtma.ttzl delrer ' able’ on the ground that they wosld
ambolanoee within easy reach, eppa- 61 ProepectSt.Iod a P ' ln aogliah and Dutch, and other papers,I _„•«*«_* lnorcu.ee- MM. Bkef- verdict,.. __________ snlr nadurelly be enppoeed» either to go to
rentiy reedy tor an emergency, or tor n n aafe to eay that Stuertk Dyapepeie I >n aogue^ baU(Ta that e jotetl men Want Inoroaee The anti-Dreyfnaarl-newipayer, Soir, | na^ Yn^nTlta” awa7. which ever the
an attempt at a rescue. Tablets will cure any etomach weakness JJ^jmîaTon will yet be ht 11 and that flngton Hl-Casee of Fever, had the moat i®”eefi^toodto » prerident does. 7As ho-haa deoltoed hie

At 3 30 a.m.GenemlDaletoln who had or-digeaae except cancer of thereto etttl a poelblUty of an under-1 --------— lines ol enormona lJtttW fabtoet nstelsteis have aise declined.
charge ol the troope, arrived. The »V I They cure eour atomaoh, gas, l0,e] , ! atandtoe being reached, I ..... . I across tbe entire front page, annetSBMng I, CaneldWMlMg surprise is expreseed intack was to be made soon after 4 o clock. fl,th and appetite, eleepleesnees, P**»1" I xheiYclksraad^LS a matter ol urgency, I Moncton* Sept. 19—A delegation 0< “The traitor Drey hie pard „ I admtoistrutive circles that any-criticism .
The policemen were to be used first «tod talloII| heartbum, conetipstlon and refetted %e new draft law P'^ I j c B condrsetors and brakemen, repre- rage on the army. ^ TjCc, to thv«our»»-| ^ indulged to on the action of
IheD, tn c see of deeper ste reelstinoe, by I hesdecher» I vidina for the eonfieeatlon of the propel .nriF>nt eertione of the later-1 of bd article violently avtac inf* I the preetoeot and hie cabinet in deelin-the gtrrieoD, the eoldlere. Bend for valuable littie book on atom- JM ind guilty of treason «anting di fièrent «action, of twiawi ^ L U Mid:- York. It was at first

Even up to 4 oMick the troops oon- ach diseases by eddreeelng Smart Ca' anJ leewtoete to e epeoiel committee [colonial, waited on General Manager -.Loubet he» given hlmeelf •. .°3!Li*l'ihonght.B«d the New Yorkers hoped,
tinned to arrive. I Marshall, Mich. , J . . Sr eoSiîdeSti» end Sport. Pottlnger yesterday to prers grace to pardoning Dreyfue. He^on^-1.tnongm,»^^ ,nd hie official ad-

M. MUlevoye entered the tort,eccom. AU droggtota sell faU elzsd package “™on*# revwlt of Preeldent Kmart eUimjor e general lncrosee of w- The k, p^ecntodforcomm^tog an ootrsjto I w^]d participate In the New
penlod by to. Joeeph Lsaiee, entl-Semito, I ,160 cento. den—rw ^ chamber then went Into M«»‘««H Interview hae been dslsyed toreeweeke up0n the army, to hie ^>«lsIon amen tsi ^ to Admlr#lD y The
denutv to ondom. to renew hie efforts________----------------- - .inn I on account of the ménagement leaving to this. By a stroke ot toe pen m»na»i. Wa_blllHt0B MOeptlon wlH, however, beto persuade tbe garrison to snnender. 1 Mn-n opoinnc puiDflB London Sept 19—The steamer! thle morning for Cape Brtton aean destroyed the that! the reel national reception to America’s
Üï7m SS fflfJSS 110“ ”CM6E- 1' ^ c WVff ST SSSa^Tfi

si".ï.iïss,‘SSdM.Mu'“ac""sxa■aawss’ass
MÏ iiu.;.,...al.,1. ““it?”ssfæs;ss.At».»*»«»■•» aas5îX,s,!SSïi“ÆSS

jsssiïrSiiSsfWBîSc B-.- ttt-ct-M; Dnffl.I aa.g sagI^ ^ I enas s.;r. isss‘jra;"arasssasn— », !.. ..th» mlHtarv and police measures drew a e,b“* fcI. ____anneared be- Tbe-Sriai» to toe BngUeii Ohurc . ,ooarred » few days ago at Bbwogue, -rherela reason to balieve that Drey | ^ ^ stand by the president and the
large crowd of wVlt «lreesed Parisians, death of hie stopdaugnser. appe  ------ - \ the deceased lady being over 90-years ol ,M almad, out of prison Sawtary of the navy.
including many demt-mondaines, who fore Judge Wtieon today and made ep- Lord Halifax has eent round to the-j . with hi* wife, he will probably leave!
etood ebomt on the eidewelke end walked I piteatlon to trial under the epeedy ^ membere of the Eogllah Church Quite a number of ,ever ®**®***ÿtba | Bennes tonight.”
up end down the roadways, langhlng trlall act j. h. Barry, who appeared an ^drese In which he discusEW the elty. Prd. tPerry. <«l»niet of the
«d SSASSTBSaa 0,!tt-r»n1l«tto0" bSing yîSed? ni at l.=»th «>• Arehblehop.- decleto. to Cential^ Matoedlrt KILLED El A CAR- I me emnggllng of lace le a very lm-
sntototion prevailed. I ffidTZtit with Attorn., General regard tothenro ol toeenee In div toe ^^ovtog Other case, about town ------------ portant and Intereetlng feature In ito

The government had deeided to flood J^ültBWl|h , view of having Dewitt wonWp- xbe address, which la printed L are doing wea w» I Little ffiârl Cruehed to- Death- » I history. From 1700 downw»d we aref.’Æ'hïdïS.Wtfîisi^«4-.Ma.»»—•».««*—■-*L^^ïiîvSBrs.’j-nj. »«»,-=«-. *««. *
Swtd m -ppir7toriwotth. I.«.r, pte- !, . Httl. «nier -od.T. dIB.r - M-h A caMdian CO-UOflrat I Huwm. H«pt. 18---W»-—-^«Iwiuh.u trej-w-i"
B "lis™ «• S.rs.", “ ut“.«ïdl.'Mu~-iou. ESU-VKlUffl ------------ â.d.Mlf old.1,1 wi™. Dnn-,--" .M. " «" p”'™ iïSïsSm b,

ttsastfiBRSssB inHT» F—Lr-HsrJ ïraïÆ,t^oaqSjiîsaasasBs
dim light oonld be dlstingnlehwl a Pythias Being Arrangea * th, parish kl Mked, as In such matters Llo_d eemmanding the Tke-plaee where the eecHent occurred to hie b^y, end the îniwtomxngjip^o«SSfSœ ». SbififSSSHES

?0I!.v7îîrL’Armee” and “A Baa Les I Knights of PythlM are making prepure | .home b, the dloceaen, end that wil|Jng te go.. « I one tm the dsughtoe ol ■ Thomee Dng- with hie e®n^5?”,Id tffith'e French

ilstM oui-—-, utete-vte. up.- s^rùriï^rùL’^KifSte ^isss.^SsP? c jsush "sjxsasi ™ isssatd-g-gj»*,*-»
,Ib_,LV.;rl:?X.d*.,â‘lddùtto’iupi ÏT1.BI.IUU te . BUdtetedu "< (5» teltepnuou guL MAH Mitete*» toi- .U1.-TH.O. »«dtew<»l MhuIU.

?taw uTbo wmalnod to keep order. The . n' ^ 0UI ^ter elty. Those eom- u Mt ol Perllament een Hughes, iu P. ol North Victorle, has ^ ^ipectlon ol theeeeteM exteneiro —
Immense crowd then dispersed with over three hue- «ore. tor an ’set ol £“U«m»t. uahaa ^ oat e elwai,, e«lUng to the emA !wd Cepe Breton sections of the L C. R. Forest Fine in New York.
srr-dtete»-u._______  tested». L^,i m Ton .

«Ttimdtd to the uniform companies off Bt. I Archbishop'), end tost snb-1 Btf,rnf ^ Transvaal war. He» ta toe ohanobs FO Albany, N. Y,. Bept 19—The pro*
Stephen, 9fc John end the Erederlolon, mtotian le made »l‘hob‘ Hon. Mr. Tarte baa agreed to ratoto ------------ treated dry weather spell has caused

Held Last Night | eU »! which will no doubt be _ preset, whatever future action me, be thought hto ~mm^d M man, men inQnabeo Ih„e „ n0 adequate r.aron why the ^ Am m the Adlrondaek^.
making thle one of the mort i“P***fl* 1 w^i^dJlpS»itioe would mean that in- îïoêtorilTtomtiSed. United States ehould not become both e hloh haT, been imouMerlng, to ite*
demouitratlona ever seen on the bord». ^ need ln preeeeelone be- “ UnUrl° ,or° _______ «.at shipbuilding and a great ehipown. „„ allMhi,nd the, are tocrea.ing rsp-

SSÏSS'jçèasïtLswaiaatt: SfSÆSr^èi
Berryman presided end a large number I Steamer Ashore. Snwn and seem. to be Implicitly sane- Fltoi the ehsmroek’e deilgner, to try the that no eountry can ^ ^ expense flree have rta.ted to ‘be Red Horee
of membere were preeent, tor, beeideel ----------- tloned by the preient ‘opinion. ,cht on every point of eslltog before without lair»sly d g. onaidet the re- chains ol lakes ^ wmewhrt
Being the annual meeting, It was ex-1 pAJQS Island, Maes., Sept.", 19-The «Bat, whatever course year fh6 flæi blal egalnst the yacht Colnm- ol other nations.^ ^^®in0g^,ld twenty, I ?' the wood». J^fthoeewho™*! en-

S£SS3SSsSS SSSaFfS Ë^S2?^
*4? £« iï\— .... — risïnthe exhibition directorate. un r re*. thaï vn« oe n the offioere 0f the LL the trial. trade hae advanced from un everege of j been azpeDdea for the purport.S“ dtiLto?.CtfTm.nb.,g.r and ...let- • R0S6 DOOa TOûth POIÛM _---------—------------ B® .Ç e® uïdeMlVhelS of

gysXîaiaiSSJîpJS m, m.ug» "»
“ œr^.T.'r'teU.mr» ( J * stnasa rÆftjs-œ-i,jlïss ssawsiswtf» >^„r«.Wi&sWifi.» .tss^ss
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THE D9VB1 RECEPTION
Announced 3b Will Be Oflfioielly 

Welcomed at Washington Instead 
of New York.
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V 3BÏ, JOHN, Nt B.- SEPTEMBER 88 1899,THU hkmT-WBBKIiY TELEGRAPH, p)Q FQpM ----------- POINT» OF THÏI6HEER.
------------ uilTAKII IN FEEDING. I THE WATER SUPPLY. -------- Ad-|oe Free a Brlti.h Quarter re #e«l-

HAROY PLANTS AND HEDGE*. I t—A- I , wkl.k tk>wa A Oialrul »,•■> S.leoll.ni *V 0bbb" «Lue Calling.
--------  1 The Wtrnr-i- *— &«—■ Meet «»» »»* 1 Aa Indiana PmlUtlm Whlah » *i»m Parking Company. th»d of we may odd,

______________ _______<____,sèiifi ÉâlHÉlS rBÜiÜHi
‘If * A atalllon of the I tprdreai they hove the good qualities a, lb, bottoui eow lo opt to be smaUer • wlthou| the old ot water, large quan- tee form or type that approaches the j ths weak ro„mbtis, but the opportunity
•■noClydesdale stall MontkOm-1 ansolflte hardiness without protection. I * rtl0B tban a large, fat, beet- J® . u being paired *> carry on packer's laney, although the speolmens u taken, and no doubt rigorous

UtèïTurtî*. «»•*-? sxzzszsxsüi a-.—»—--a
f***..** Jw» inflammation, to was I operative Farm». ^ l|!bt I «ulrre jaotettan a «•tilona ThU Is an Jj**»«rth9 * February and March five tb, manager ef thateenoern, »■ typl^ Jftn and spots where no epoU «ho°ld

'jtMWlag.af •??F.aeh»*te* I^uj, bis I it cutting, the buds maturing m usa I «(, east prooounoed erdse. It Is bnreee drank from 4» to 40 pounds pee lng alge of the bacon for», and those B rusty, sour, ugly head la any weed
lî*!ufd^i«is I months new had] until the last one blooms. ÿ I nerrous energy mat absorbs wd need ef I ^ whoa net at work, and from M *° too short, thick and fat for that P®^*1 should he got rid at. It Is no great matter
"îlïî'AS 'CTmm «Swe=5t »1 TMlewi shades of yellow and «1 toed/and It Squires more to feed such a ”e»;ndl whUe Bt work. Nlfty-tour ps. w. were not able to learn much about | M e„u bayond our usual draft, id
tjF^kU^l,rhwas wed #r Hr. Hebert el ear, and useful mingled th^Fwifl I nature than It does one of a phsl»r“tis • ^ (ba water WBS drunk toths the history of the two 1°*»T hutws were | lhere are plenty of opportunities la early
C.“TTLm«I of nashwoed, IB 1 blooms, or In sprays In *h«T 'jr® disposition. If anything the oppodts to and 61 per Mni In the after- gold that those represented In Fig. 1 are BUtnmn ti replace by buying a few geod

Awhkï and waTpw- repay ainply good oultljatlon. And J*^* “Stl, true in général practice should J®"®00» « grade Yorkshires that were fed and SWM
Pahf Fretto, .Af*1**^ ' ^.run.**, I l5 • good mulch of . •tonwqrmanure | £,BbMrTeL More rich and highly eon- [ "Seattle drink more than horses. Dur- ______________. Nothing looks better than good ÿeadfc

ÎF?Mentaomery, tn'iN. Bel around the crown in lato aut | eentrated feed should be given *°**J| the period above referred to, cows and strange as It may seem, »
r 5£5?fn that yearland at | suits them In that respeot. | emaU milker than to the ***jf\J?* “0* giving mUk drank 78 pounds and ] B—mV. head, which Is only worth »*•**■•

tessÆ'Kf-S’y-s -ifs-SV? -“r sE sa.’£rts?5i -1sr sisis ss~ nsms ; -i-V ssr» :sr„'r:.rir wb“
species and hybrids throughout the ™™ I more profitable than when fed to the beef y^Bj^ da, while those fed upon eut long or hollow-neoked ewes. A mur-
mer, are not only very ornamental In mom V men fosToonromed only 88 pounds per riQ. I.-typical bacon piQS. ouiar neck indicates strength of conetlt»
the hardy border, but are e*oelJ®“* **r “^he nervous animal’s msohanlBni Is ^ drank 78 per cent, of water shipped by Messrs. White Bros, of St. and good musular development, yd
cutting, and the coloring 1'^^“ more msUy deranged than «“* °* **“ ut'he moralng and M per cent In the . „ Ly. The Farmer’s Advocate. | « b;ve n'T„ known a sheep-greed*
and brilliant. Both these classes lnortaM 1 . beef-making animals. A plow 1 _.ne •« I They were fed In largo ran* ,°“ ,kl“ ! who did not strongly object to a shabby
rapidly by division of crowns, snd “V bores oan stand more abuse than the I p,°efed „„„ Bnd ,klm milk (8 poundi mllk and buttermilk from St. Mary e . n#<)k Mr. BUmar. the father of
all their olass should be only tr»°*P*a ‘ I blgh-strung raoe horse. Many ^sll7™e° p„ j?,) drank 8.66 pounds of water pet creamery, together with shorts, corn an ^ghdown breed, lnsistod on the
ed or divided In late autumn after- be- BOt appreciate this thoroughly, either P» ^oiB fed Wbeat and skim mUk, 6.8 ^t chop. They are about 7 months old, Bn0B of this point. Mr.
coming dormant, or in^ *6rl^_. I ^ their feeding or oaring for good “I'J’H _07ndl; those fed on corn, wheat and and weigh about 180 pounds each. While el Bulbrldge, one of the oldest ef e^
before the crowns start Into , B eows As the whole value of the animal e g mllk g.e pounds; those fed soaked they ds not appear to represent rapid and Boted breeders, would not keep a weak-
who intend to increase their hardybordOTS dep,nds very olossly nP°™ %eat and skim mil*. 6.8 pound* These .«momloal thrlvers, they cany the de- Bwked ewe, and no man ^o values htt
should not forget to use these two classes *^dttlon 0f ber digestion, a study should lndloatB, as In the experiments llred 0lsee of meat to suit the Bngllsh flook would buy a ram with this fault,
of plants. The delphiniums, also. In some 1 ^ m&d, gongtantly of the oow s hmlth. JwJjJ ltee„ ln lh, Utah Station, thattne market, far which they are destined. Ih, nMb ought to he muscular, arohsB,
varieties, form a good floral hedge. In , normal condition ,h* It amount of water drunk U Influenced to Th, pigs shown In Fl*’. 8 tapering and neat. k

„1TIin- “MÀCOREOon" I For an exposed situation on * '* . ^ amount of food and J* a considerable extent by the character of appearance ef possessing Poland-Chima, 8boulders are as Important
«LTUMDALK sTXLLiow, I soil where the amount of *1^,'. I directly Into milk. This food should he • , tun, and possibly some Berkshire blood, end ihouid be considered as follows»
I I,(hll tw<ffitr-.e«ond ysav. ,Ceupy Is no object, one of the best hedg wllfc »he best possible sautlon, so I i<No attempt has been made to deter- and look more like American oorn-fed' yirgt, they must blend with the neck.
Wed July, 1886, Dalbeattie | plants is eur native black *Pr°°®u \t 6i»t 1» will not Injure the health “jj mlne the quantity of wator needed daily than what Canadian becon-ourere J”1" they must be well laid back “V*8
after ke was not shown Until Dalbeattie i P .y planted out and cared for H is anlmaL QW, ,ji the eow that WlU ^ , . . They drink compara- „ handle; ln fact, euoh pige aie bought thick “crops" and a great girth.
Aew, to Ootober of tbs same ye^ when | ^e entire year; stands ,hea/'n* % 0lean Is a good rule to r> by .but ^tti, Wator whtie upon pee- »t a lower figure when brought to the g^ndly they must he
Cwaeefalnflrrt andtotoe foUowl«*l #u BndB0 „n b, kept In W f°™ Hher appetite deollnee there le tometotog j ^ endure privation e. re- faotory. , . top* Thirdly, they must he wide through
year he wee unbeaten, although exhib-1 detij9d In forming a hedge with this I j,vth her digestion that o*d* Wator tor beyond other domestic Three la, however, a worse feature taan JJTheart from blade to blade. HethlM:
ttod at all the leading |howe, j «.ergreen If the soil ^n°‘°®‘U” ^ld, stent* attention. Very frequentiy lhls JJtoala This has led to the Belief oom- f.tness ln many of the P18, rec.®‘TedJ, oan he more effective than a «ood ,*.^B
th* Royal and the Highland. In 1881 he I dralned oare must be taken to provide I ^ lf n llmpi, that one overlooks 11 I among farmers that sheep do net the factories at the present time. We ^ jf y0u try to think of it, Imagine 
was flret at Glasgow, and »* the Royal, j dralDagIL The soil should ha weU ^ B nerTOUI oow * ebd** undus and that dew 1» sufficient. wer. taken through the rooms where the ^ lheep to be grazing wUh her head
Derby, and In 1888 he was | pulverized to a depth of at least 1 I BIOitement or rqhnlpg to ,*ko field, or I (| B mrlous mistake, and aooounta boxes are packed to be shipped, and towards yoa and you will then notioe
à A. B. Show at Glasgow^Theraaftw Pjohe< and if » continuous ipything that titil Wtot the nerves, may the loss of many hundred lambs to ibowa the cured sides luti; out the grand effect of good shoulders. Deep
ke competed only as sire of group* of five I ^ ^ lor a breadth of at least four feet. I the flow «* *Sfc to ItoP temper-1 ^ BTB— year. , cold curing chambers, and the Pr°P°rt'°“ |MI to the chest and a prominent breast,
fearlings or 8-year-olds, (°rl tbto Ao soon as the growth of the »• to- ^ end upset toe dlg^tlopso that ths h}„rhB nnm^ of times an animal Will o( «,ft sides among those *“™‘n!d coming well forward between toe tore-
than a dozen years was lnTto®ttd9 this nd the terminal bndi fall quantity of mm V» drink during the day, when allowed full alarmingly large. The fat and flesh en complete this part of our Plctu”v
capacity, being only one. ^a« «me to transplant, which ocourt ™ lt u « kWrt^tost such 8 „ not known, but Is lndl- ________________________ Next let u. look at th.rlb.anjbac^
VliTat Glasgow, in 1886. *aotl itotll I thls month. Select your young I .. . t accidents that thé dairyman must I CPP® . , „nsral way by the stomach. .................... \ the loins, the quarters, the let-down er
the «took of Baron's Pride 9188, J"®** ° | trere of nearly uniform size “ P°“*9®! cxlrolw bis supervision and entb”lt7- ”he ttomaôh ef the horse Is small, and, the legs of mutton, and tortÿ, •*,*

them out of Macg»egor mares, appeared I large : up to two and two and I ^ «©W* are high strung milking 1 mi*ht be supposed, does not require JK  ̂ general ampleness of form. Thslfe is no
'en th. scene, the stock af«rhtocjrre^or largS enouoh, taking them wllltotily -We opt under “^tb. jmppo» ; bni  ̂ g Staking l good sheep and when look-
la such oompetitons Was practically I from open pasture or Add. Never fro I niB.—C. W. Jones, In Amer-1 cattle Is very large, and A . 4Mlng through a flook f,r drafting, evrey
Vtoothl. wood, or thicket. If the tosnjptonttog ^“Cultlvator. Station (“hewing the cud) Is pre- mean. uudersUed, bad charactered or to

Possibly no stallion furnished a greater I . done ln wet weather all the Better, ■ ■ I >„_«a This necessitate» saturating their M ■ *-*- - ‘ factive ewe must go. . _IsSsriïïE» Æ SSS^U.«J SSSS » ■ -»•
g-vajarars »■ »-rzzzzr™“ ..........™

proring to be amongst ths b^st breeding j ^ ^ th# ohanoea are there will I . tiles I The abort faots make it clear that we flrm to the touch aa if frozen, while a &n5 thug ^ build up the ideal Which
mares ln the country. Next to hie tingu-1 b< # ^ percentage of loss. If a spring I The out «hows a way to keep I . 0i0SB and Important rela- side has a mushy, greasy feel, not good breeder carries in his mind *
îre*bealthfulness, Maogregor ■ great I brook Is at hand puddle the 1X10,8 18 | to a drain perfectly f™ *, toe I tînnihln between water supply and dis- muob firmer than when newly killed. ^Thle j, drafting or weeding, and ne 
SiSreaoterUtlo was kl. good temper W. h. t™. lifted in mudor pack Ib,. keep, earth to \ZlZu and this fact ?hUer. were all degrees of thU eondUion breeding can on without It.
have seen him, when 1» years old, led I ^ (<rn| .round them; set bnt little water from settling In the l^gni I tore in demonstrated when to be seen, which, of course, have to be _lj0ndon Llve Stock Journal,
round the courtyard, at Threave Maine, 1 ^ than they naturally grew. Firm j ot the tiles. Take a , n(.Ptbe L„ ,UDDi. i, insufficient or is contam- graded and sent forward under three
(by the mane, and he was to the last as I wen around them ; a few lnohee I board, and nail two rtriP8' * tn be- îïît!dP-£lth matter which causes dleease. different brands Mr. Ginge, the man- Emerg—ey r.wer.
notable and plaold in terniras a UmbM‘f oW leaveJ or st»W -«"d toren on ^ so ,^t totofffflg * which arU. a. * resu» ager for the company, »howed n sthe On a farm, a cheap improvised powre
Too much stress cannot be on this I fte gurfao. to keep a uniform mature 1» I tween them. Suooesslve P 1 romot 0, «unnlylng water ln Insufficient quanti- record of shipments since lastJ1')™1': I eometimea comes very handy. The nhootn-
point, and too little Importance !■ I assistance. If the soil In which I treated in his way w g I netffproviding water in accessible ^jiich showed that fully one-third of all « lng illustration shows now ene eaa
Attached by tom. men to sound oonrtltu- » 8 U dry at the time, water yie, that lie PS^T®”™ ^o, the are sporadic in character; that is, the bacon shipped since then ha. bren PW 8
Mon and good temper in a stallion. Gen- ^ whm get ont Nearly all the to the other. This cond tlon Is on. oi sue plaoM ree spore oc<jaflonal anlmal „ a ^ded “soft.” The cause of this condi- $1
orally the produce of Maogregor wer* d1*' I BTergreen trees are dormant so far as top I necessities to successful tile- y g. ,*n a herd or flock. Probably the 'on Is evidently not well und"atood ^
Ungulshed by the same oharaoteristlos as ’Q^th ,, roon a. the terminal buds are i.n.ii,iiHll,\HU\l\l\ \W\WlU». 2«t wlous disease having such cause Is plg feeders who doubtless could prevent
«heir tire. We have never heard of nn ill-1 8gt ln iUmma, and if transplanted soon I jjljlUH \1l| fc | ™ad i” cattle. This occurs especially suoh a loss if the» really knew bow. and
tempered Maogregor horse or mare, and tfaat a new root growth will S the fall of the year, when the cattle were paid the better price a firm quality
during the past 20 year» we only ono» I before winter sufficient to estab- 1 al n drT pâture or when turned to wouid warrant. While several experl-
heard of an unsound b7, h^al?! “sh it for next season’, work. The next tEliP™* ™S^ dnr rtrik field. It may occur at raants have been conducted, there Is still
was individually a typical ^y11!*^1®^ | 8eason's pruning oin be commenced as I " ~ other times, and also be due to other need of repeated and very thorough to
Land in the feet, clean and free from all |   the active top growth commences, | ----------- =JgÆ&5g!3 mnsrs^' but 'without doubt 90 per cent, of vestigation in this direction.
kinds of disease or greaslneas in the dQ not prune too heavily the first TT iTZZTJJiMS&SZr. occurring to this State are --------------- -----------------
limb», with a magnificent crest and I sea9QD only enough to prevent unsightly I ^reotiy traceable to thie cause. Sheep THE. MOST PROFITABLE HOG.
splendid shoulders, rising * . .. I growth. I wow TO lay tile drains. I siso suffer from impaction and constipa- ------- v* rigged up in a f*w minutes, and oan

—?b,*! Sr™"lï.'?5 1 „... !.. ........................ I -W "^î “5r”wp5" “’"'"to'”» "

,-r » 'Ssg&A tuE, r.1 FEH-SHE i- csss F-TnH =£3 rSQ
Wi»eEEIilill WÊÊÊfmm

BfSS«'Satî«? vil auar«=--——®S^/s-*«ti5:saai -, I“tr..-:1:^«‘^1 :......... .in backing, and the Scottish two-wheeled I J __ I oouree of a year, and the piece is all too I twisted stomach worms, 80 head of hogs which wereju Where wells are aie due •“ gljP
ÎLttwlaSoed on the horse*» bao*. calls I M 22on out of order and must he taken up. 8l“* * «,pre skin, liver fluke, These bogs were nearerof,h® ^ ground three is always liability theti
ÎE ihé ««Oise ot strength when being -------------------------------- „„ w“rm of sheep, and worm, in *.n slze and ranged face water may find it. way Into
pressed In that direction. Maogrtgor wa^ , T«S< PlffW, , FRUITS FOR A SMALV PLACE. “d, "fo* J. and oattle, re. lately due «« ^"^“^ofdto, to the «re or well and ere* In deleterious mettre.
Ëfî.K.SffïS." I »......... ..... lïî«ÆP''" f w““"4

, . m I — "" FimA as to point of gain: The oom-
Requests from correspondents for lilts F#r Dp«.h1*e r#wis. parlions are between hogs fed the same

rr wSSfS ïs I s5^«mS2SS SSS feSqf
f Broad tire. re. better tha» nareowone. j apart than thie may wish to set out a f.w tr.es £wn through th. openlng .o that no ,96 pounds; gain 416 P«unt-70 P« ,
to every reject. °“ ,*!”£!?ai^MT to the out to order to make the matter U7 ”“' Apples-Red Astraohan, Yellow blood Will get upon the table or th. fa» 0ent. beginning of !

a^l m“» or le- I stuff 1. to be ured. | York Imperial. Malden’s Blush, | Jh ^.“tas for a period of 49 days, and

;5usk’S.ss*-'2,J3r: ___________ ïs-ïsrir4.rÆ:“ï.«.

~i.«a a. w «. jstpjsutsxKiJSwSj? *..... ..............1 jBEmTj&iF t. rzhxssiswxsszlB ^superior* Ana^w Z» OU» down ^er W, and U mid to rank to feedto» ««*^&]^,“oL2S3?NMr l^ort.maligned chunk wlU make

£s rats.» s afssüS ï"- ^ ^ ^ srzssi z a >-« ^i’ü zzi*.s. «s »jzp. utsa-. ««<»*»•. =-- ss r. s» æ-.'sgsssz caï^ssre™ a may be simply mashed and te | valuable by using the clover on the fa«m I ^ sbeldon and Lawren ^ and larl,s flo°ks ™ake tbe account. This rib shoulder Is now one of the moss
fcsly to rise up and grow. Ini. th. feeding valus that th. farmer ! Plums - Abundance, Burbank an the p*o« 8‘d« «J ,X“ÏÏnB «vsd profitable cut. that 1, made for export

L In countries where there Is a great deal I ib0uld always consider. Three Ja ■“ 1 Heine Claude. Diaoirberries: Wilson I method^P*1™ ... whatever, oonse- trade. Hogs from which these outs are
'of snow the people wear wide tnowshoes | intrinsic value to farm products as w _ 1 Small Fruits 1 without a y nrlo# Is obtained. made must be large and muscular, long
to keep them from slaking into the I BJ ln metals, and all articles oan be used I and Lawton. Fay’s Prolific. | 4aen,lr the h g P end rangy. The short, small-boned obunk
anew The same principle maÿ be applied I „ tbe farm If necessary. I Currants—Versaille , y cmith’sl--------------------Z . will not answer the purpose. The bacon
towaeon'lrre. the wider they rei the •“ *“ ------------- -------------------- Gooseberries-Downlng and Smith. 0aI, F-.a-h ». Feras. Leave* w to also of the latter description and
less they will sink. Of course, tires must I „.T, ge„,i. pi.ms. I Improved. 1 There Is very little manorial value to bringB th, best price on the markets
not be too wide. It they are they reel ,-ttve statement prepared by | 9nlll?F? rnthbret and Gregg. forest leaves, and that Is mal“'7 Well nred rangy hogs make the most

toifre on bed ground. — Piwre Van I 4.60» ten-pound baskets. In 1 ^ > I ^ A field wbioh has been “n ®r I The’leaf mould that a large load ef minted are the hard and soft
rlY ^ Fremef™Advocate. baskets; in 1898. L606, and to 1899^ Ta*0Q for „mB time makes a good ICfT8s would mqke could all be put on a blaok walnut. Sootoh pine, >««h, h‘»ck
fickle, to I 7 boo baskets or ons-elgktk °* *ke«oPdf f orchard. Do not set «he ‘™*8 *?* wheelbareiw, and It has little manorial and elm. Observation has shown tout the

the whole Province of Nova floetla.-Ce- M it mek„ no end of trouble to wheelbarrew, a planted five fee» apart throve heifer
. , — | operative Farmer. I the long run. Ne one like# to o I —--------------- than those planted ten feet chart, and

Wherever Jorests have been beared®», I ------------------------—— e beaflhg tree, yet it would often to F..Ï-1 ed.ct on r.«,.i the authorities believe this is u*p)# »Wof
Éfcree Aould he tome shelter provided, 1 Driving in Bossin. better then to permit overcrowding. authorities bold the idea that a that the tree# for the common shade and
Mhlad wbioh the fruit Were my £ P~- Jn Ru|eia ^ one drives witbjtat hav- Applee gbopld be 86 feet apart , P«"8- afKR dltitoiltloa is largely governed by natural increased growth eheuld to

Ebi&Stfgrs “5 ess i «sue-*- » ———•
hlowl iverywhere. I —■ v ■ i s-*n*

DEATH OF MACGREGOR.
■. a.

A BeSable k'Aliih Cljdssénls etaWlen 
Whsss Pre pay Was Well ThemgM of

In th A Canadian Benalnlon.
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TO SEEP OUT SURFACE WATER, 
suoh cases lt is wise to leave the soil re
moved from the well when it is being 
dng in the form of a mound about th* 
top. as suggested ln the out, and to make 
matters still safer, to lay a tile drato 
around from the upper side te an outlet 
on the lower tide, laying the tile all the 
Way about the proposed opening, before 
digging Is begun. This will keep ti»»' 
well absolutely free from surface wate*,
which, as suggested, Is, ln many oases, 

of danger.—Orangea positive source 
Judd Farmer.,

A Maw Spraying Practice.
Western dairymen now spray their 

oowfl with coal oil to keep eff the flies. 
A writer in Hoard's says: “A pint of 
kerosene will spray 30 cows three times. 
In years past, long before the middle of 
August, we have darkened the stable to 
order to milk without danger of being 
kicked by the infuriated cews. This year 
the doors and windows are w'de epen 

stand quietly after being

»

and the cows 
sprayed.”

•ti
Beat Time to Weam Pisa.

Wean the pigs »‘ about eight to H»
week* old. If left later the heavy Hunt
ing dam will become pulled down, and 
perhaps her growth and development 
seriously checked, if young There Is
danger ef a sow's constitution and ytv 
tioal vitality being Impaired by met, 
treatment.—Caiman’s «oral Wotld

Ityetaet lour Orehards.
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whether Kroger and hie advisers will I nbw Brunswick will bb bbp- shoe Id teach na to make no farther

BE8BNTHD. RAILWAY BUILDING,grEB »BTII.WBBKLY| TELEGRAPH expenditure oi $19,166,000 In three years 
le en 8-page: paper and la published every by Mr. Fielding. Yet Mr. Foster in hie 
Wednesday and Saturday three yeere increased the net debt of
Company of SaTnt John, accompany lncor- Canada by $16,816,893, while Mr. Field 
gMcif S^JSSSTASS ingin hi. three years added only $6,- 
Manager; Jakes hannay, Editor., -nj. 668,965 to the net debt oi the country 

ADVERTISING NATES.I In oth«r words Mr. Fielding expended
erdlnary- commercial r advertisements slmoat twice as mnch aa Mr. Foster on 

■Bng ^e rancor the paper :-Baoh In- necessary public works; yet he managed 
"^Svenieement/of Wanta, For Bale, etc., the financial aflalts of the country that 
■âS^or^^œi^^gStn. he only added about one-third aa much 

eents tor each insertion. to its public debt as Mr. Foster did in
IMPORTANT NOTICE. the asms period.

Owing to the considerable number or oom- 
aialnts as to the miscarriage or letters alleged le money remitted to this office, we
ftave to request our subscribers and agents Wien sending money for Tee Telegraph to 
ae so by post office order or registered letter, 
u which case the remittance will be at our
"5 remitting by cheeks or poet office orders 
Wr patrons will please make them payable 
■ Tn ThusKAra publishing Company.

office or this

efforts. Let us stand by our rights and, 
aa Bit Wilfrid says, “paddle our own 
canoe.”

yield to the British demanda or stand
by their latest dsspatcb. The Irenes of I The offer made by the 12th Battalion

• peace or war rest with the Volksraad 0f Toronto to volunteer for service In 
and Kruger. In the meantime British South Africa in the event of a war with

. troops are being sent to Booth Africa the Transvaal will place all the other 
with all possible haste. The indications military corps in Canada on their metal 
are that before the month of October la and other offers of a similar character 
much advanced there will be 20,0001 may be expected. Canada will do her 
British regulars In Booth Africa and be-1 part towards sssiiting the mother 
fore the end of the month the number | country 
may be increased to 40,000.
large number of British officers have I colonies Is the more necessary to mark 
been sent to South Africa to organize the I the destruction between them and the 
local forces and prepare lor the ex- j disloyal Dutch of Cape Colony whose 
pec ted campaign. It will time be seen I Africander bund la hostile to British 
that Great Britain la ready for war if a I supremacy In South Africa. These Cape 
war should be neeeeeery to aaaezt her an-1 Dutchmen, one of whom la unfortunately 
thority In South Africa.

Many sensational stories are afloat in I intriguing with the Transvaal Boera all 
regard to the intentions of the Boere, but I along and assisting them to the utmost 
they must all be received with many I of their ability to resist the just de- 
gralns of allowance. It is said that the I mends of Great Britain. Their 
Boera are maeaing their artillery in poai-1 attitude is thst of contemptible 
Hons commanding Lalng’a Neck, end I traitors who have taken advantage 
that email Boer detachments oc-1 of the free lnetitationa granted them by 
copy positions above the Buffalo I the British Parliament to attempt to de 
Blver. Lalng’a Neck is the pass I stray British power. On the other band 
which leada through the mountains I Canada that great, loyal colony, the 
from northern Natal to the Tranevaal I “true North” of the Ute poet laureate 
and the Buffalo river la near it. The I will come forward as ths champion of 
Boers may have some artillery there, I the mother country ready to fight her 
but their whole force of that arm num-1 battles and to show the world that no 
here oui, 400 men on a prace footing, I other flag but that of Britain will be 
and there la no intimation that the I all reed to wave over them, 
forces of tbs republic have been called I The sending of a Canadian contingent 
out for service. Similar reports were I to the Transvaal in the event of a war 
current three or four weeks ago, but they I may be looked upon as a certainty, and 
have not proved to be accurate. In-1 the question arises whet part shell this 
deed, there la the beat res son for brltev-1 province have In it W e do not think it 
lng that Natal la quite aafe and that the I la desirable that any sing la corps will be 
Boera will not be able to make any 1m-1 allowed to go in ■ body for there ie no 
preaeion in that direction. I military body in Canada all of whose

The British government ie moving I membere are in a position to volunteer 
very deliberately, for even It there is to I for service In South Africa. For that 
be a war there la no need for haste In I reason we may presume that the offer 
bringing it on. Every week ie adding to I made by the 12 th Battalion will not be 
the strength of the British forces in Natal I accepted, but thst e|provIelonel battalion 
and Cepe Colony, while the forcée of the I will be formed composed of men from 
Transvaal Boera does not increase. It I different Canadien corps so that all see
ls true that we reed of their recruiting I Hone may share in the glory of this

* 4,000 German residents in Johannesburg I honorable service for queen end country 
end the other Tranevaal towne, moat of I It muat be remembered that no Cana- 
them cli soldiers, but it la dcnbtful I dian battalion la up to the atrength ra
il there la any enoh body of Germane in I quired for aervice abroad by the Britlah 
South Africa, and If there la they must I army and therefore unless onr eonllc- 
bs very old soldiers, for Germany baa I gent for South Africa <a to appear wholly 
not been engaged In any war for nearly I contemptible it mnat be made up of 
thirty yearr. In any case there are no I men from several battalions so as 
men whom the British are more anxlona I to attain the required atrength. 
to meet In the field than some of the I On a war footing for for foreign aervice a 
Emperor Wllliam’a trained German | British Infantry battalion now nnmbere 
eoldlera.

It aeema to be generally believed that I mated by Canada ought to be of that 
the .Orange Free State will aaaiat the I atrength at leaat. Poaaibly the Cana- 
Tranevaal and if thia ehould prove to be I dian contingent may not be limited to a 
the caae these Orange Datchman will I single battalion, bat assuming that this 
probably have to bear the first shock of I should be the case New Brunswick 
toe war. If eo they wi.l have good I would be entitled to furnish one com-
reaaon to regret thoiz folly In fighting I pany of 125 men. We have no doubt
the battles of another state for both re-1 that thia number of volunteers 
publics will then share the same fate. | can easily be had from the

ranks of onr local forces, or
men who have served in the New Bruns’

Th. n„t„h «„ u- t.v Iwiok battalions, and we ehall be pleasedThe Dutch in Europe appear to be tek-110 hear from any New Brunswick mill
ing a great deal of interest in the Irene-1 tlaman who d-sires to win distinction in 
vaal question, and recently a manifesto I South Africa. We hi vs no doubt that 
was signed b, 140,000 Dutchmen of Hoi- ^ô^^hmVh.îf^bs^mT.-'d 
land, expressing sympathy with the | hearty.
Dutch of South Africa. A meeting was I
held at Amsterdam last month at which I sro Wilfrid laubier and the

UNITED STATES.

F The reply of the President of the 
Orange Free State, Mr. Stela, to the des
patch of Sir Alfred Milner In regard to 
the attitude of that country towards the 
British shows cleaily enough that Stein 
and hie Boera Intend to cast In their lot 
with the Boera of the Transvaal. The 
eaaentlal part of Bteln’j reply la aa fol
lows:—

Looking to the etate of apprehension 
In South Africa, the Orange Free State 
government regrets the despatch of 
troope, but will do all they oan to allay 
excitement If the course pursued, loi 
lowing upon other military preparations 
on their borders, should, aa ia not impro
bable, be regarded by the burghers aa a 
menence to the Orange Free State and 
oanae a strong feeling of mistrust, and 
ihould unwished-tor developments arise 

responsibility 
rest with my government 

It will be observed that Stein proteases 
to consider the preparations made by the 
British for the defence of Kimberly, es a 
menace to the Orange Free State, al
though there bus never been • word eald 
by any British authority that would 
j natif? the btl ef that an attack on the 
Orange Free State was intended. The 
fact of the matter is that the Orange 
Free State ie bound by a secret treaty to 
aid the Tranevael, and the rulers of that 
state are now looking about them for ex- 
cneea to justify their action in making 
war on British power In South A frier.

THE YOBK AND CABLETON 
COUNTY LINE BECOMING 

A CERTAINTY.

Plans Have Been Prepared and a 
Contract Will Soon be Signed- 
Boy Breaks His Leg — Looking 
for Gold at Cross Creek—Serious
ly Hi.

in this war, and 
A very | the co-operation ‘ of the loyal

NO ENGLISH ALLIANCE.

The Boston Journal la an excellent 
type of the narrow Bepublioan organ 
and no doubt reflects the views of the 
Bepnbllcans of the state of Massachus
etts. This fact gives a peculiar interest 
to ita recent utterances in regard to an 
alliance between Great Britain and the 
United States, which some good English
men have been foolish enough to think 
poMlble. It has been generally 
understood that the United States 

Beet-red. waa under great obligations to Great
dftn'Itiiirttti?*! thaytakiTthem Britain daring the recent war with
§F^°The£ri.B2o l^dEkSTtaiSnS BP»1». Indeed as much was raid by men 
■1 a newspaper subscription until ell that la high m authority at Washington, but 
*!?SaUtiisetii2d principal of law that a these obUgatlone, whatever they were, 
RS? taïïslf mSS^toe^STofluS: have already been forgotten, and now 
wkethar directed to him or somebody else, both political parties in the United 
Muatw ,or ll* States are ready to run the eleetiona
■ULEE FOR CORRESPONDENTS under * banner Inscribed, "No el lance

Be brief. with England, onr traditional enemy.”
Jjrtte plainly end take special pain, with Ihe Democr#ta Bt y»,, eUte conven-

Write on one tide of you paper only.
Attach your name and address to you 

gemmunlcatlon as an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing ror which you are not prepared to be held uensonally responsible,

the premier of the colony, have been Stanley, Sept. 19-The plans end pro
files of the York and Carle ton County 
Bail way have been prepared by Mr- 
Bue). The president of the company, 
Dr. Moore, had an interview with Hon. 
A. G* Blair when in St, John regarding 
the contract for the cone traction of the 
road. It ie understood that the inter
view waa highly catlsfactory and that 
the contract will be signed In a few 
days. The local government’s subsidy 
will also be given when the contract la 
made with the dominion. The president 
Is in correspondence with parties regard
ing the grading and the supplying of 
sleeper!. The outlook is very hopeful 
for the Immediate construction and com
pletion of the road.

Wh li too little boy of Mrr. Archie 
Pafchell wee pleyir.g with a number of 
children the otter a ay, he had the mis- 
fortune to fall off the fence fracturing 
hia leg. Dr. Walnwrlght rerdered the 
neceeaary treatment.

Prof. Bailey of the U. N. B., Ie at 
present In Stanley In connection with 
the dominion geological survey.

Mr. John B-.blns has taken a crew of 
men to Cross Creek Brook for the pur
pose •f taking the rock out of the stream 
and bnllilog a dam on Arnol 1 Brock.

Mr. Thomas Bid en of St. Marys, who 
ia critically 111 at the home of his brother, 
Mr. William Biden, Limekiln, Is not 
showing any aigna of improvement and 
but alight hopes are entertained for hi» 
recovery.

MMT should be addressed to Txe Tkls- SmXl-H Publishing Company,8V John; and 
Ml eomepondenoa tor the editorial depart
ment should be sent to the Editor ot ran
CSMUEAm, 81 John.™

therefrom, the will not

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.*

f:

The Sun pretends to be greatly wor
ried because Mr. Fielding expended 
$60,894,776 during the fiscal year ju t 
ended, taking capital expenditure and 
that on consolidated fund account to 
gether. Thia la strange, because In the 
fiscal year 1883-84 the Conservative gov
ernment then In power expended $66,- 
145,408, and the Bun instead of finding 
fault with the government for doing 
this heartily applauded It In the fol
lowing year, 1884-86, the Conservatives 
expended almost as much, and the same 
la true of the year 1886-86. In 

. these three years the Conservative! 
added upwards of $64,000.000 to the net 
debt of Canada. Thia total Includes 
$10.199,520 for which land was taken 
from the Canadian Pacific Bailway 
Company, bat after deducting that enm 
the net increase of the debt in the three 
years was more than $54,000,000. Yet 
the organ of the party which was re
sponsible for thia enormous expenditure 
now complains because the debt of 

. .. , Canada haa been increased by $6,500,000
about 1,100 men and any battalion far- during the three years the Liberate

have been in power.

tiens have been accusing the Bepabli- 
cans of making or contemplating an 
alliance with Great Britain, the object 
of these chargea being to win the votes o 
the Irish and Germans, which
are regarded aa hostile to
Great Britain. Thia haa pat
the Bepnbllcans In a terrible fright, and 
the matter waa regarded aa ao serious 
that Secretary of State John Hay sent a 
letter to the chairman oi the Bepublioan 
state committee of Ohio in which he 
aaick—

There ie no alliance with England, nor 
with any other power under heaven, ex 
cept those known and published to the 
world, the treaties of ordinary interna
tional friendship lor pnrpoaea of bust- 
neee and commerce. No treaty other 
than theee exists; none haa been sug
gested on either Bide; none is in oontem- 
tlstlon. It has never entered into the 
mind of the president, nor of any mem
ber of the government to forsake, under 
any inducement, the wise precept and 
example of the fathers, which forbade 
entangling alliances with European 
powers.

Aa Mr. Hay waa ambassador to Great 
Britain he woo Id certainly have known 
If there had been an English alliance, 
and being a man of troth and the author 
of Jim Blndeo, “who never tanked and 
never lied,” he would certainly have told 
of this alliance If he had known of If. 
There is somsthlng almost pathetic in 
Mr. Hay’s anxiety to repudiate the Idea 
of an English alliance; an alliance with 
France, or with Germany or with Buiela 
or even with the king of the Cannibal 
Islands would be all right, but with 
England, neveil

The Journal takes np Mr. Hay’s letter 
and after expressing the warmest ap
proval of the sentiments in it proceeds 
to give its own views aa follows:—

Thia ia direct, unequivocal, authori
tative. It naila the falsehood which the 
Ohio Démocrate had incorporated In 
their platform, and It naila it for a 1 
time. There is no ail sues with Eng
land now, and there will be no alliance 
with England so long es the men 
who are In power m Washington 
remain there. Thia nation of onze 
will continue to have friendly re
gard for England, aa it has for 
every other nower with which we 
are at peace. Bat It to the friendship of 
perfect independence and Belt rellance, 
which ia the only friendship that resta 
on foundations safe and permanent. The 
United States was strong enough to 
maintain its position In the Spsnish wsr. 
It is strong enough to maintain ita posi
tion In the Philippine!—and that in 
spite of the misguided factional opposi
tion at home which encourages 
our legal enemy not more surely 
than it foments the jealous ambi
tions of foreign government!. Friend
ship wl’h England te wt V, bnt an till- 
ance with England, never! This is the 
sentiment of New Eoglsnd Republicans. 
It ia the sentiment of the Republicans 
of the United States. If a formal alli
ance were proposed, it would meet with 
a great deal more eirneet and effective 
remonstrance from the leaders and the 
rank and file of the Republican party 
than It would from the folders and the 
ra <k end file of the Democracy. But no 
auch alliance la proposed.

We trust that the persona who are 
naming the delusion of an alliance be
tween Great Britain and the United

This paper has the largest 
liroulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.
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Weddings.S3THE FINANCES OF CANADA.

A Vuty pretty wedding was held at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrr. Stafford of 
Lepreanx, Tuesday, when their eldest 
daughter, Miss Suits Stafford, waa 
nnitsd in marriage to Mr. Beverley 
Leonard of Johnston, Queens county. 
The ceremony was performed by Bsv, 
H. A Cody, rector of Greenwich, Kings 
county, in the presence of the friends 
and relatives of the bride and groom. 
The bride was becomingly attired 
travelling suit of bine, trimmed with 
white. The happy couple left on the 
evening train for their future home.

Mr. John J. Turner, of Calais, Me., 
manager of the St. Croix Opera House, 
and Ml* Annie Emmalyn Gregory, 
daughter of Mr. James W. Gregory, of 
this city, were wedded eaily Wednesday 
morning at Trinity church by Rev. J. 
A. Richardson, t e rector. The bride 
wore a pretty travelling soit of blue. 
She was unattended and was given away 
by 1 er father. After the ceremony the 
bridal party and guests were driven to 
Mr. Gregory’s residence, Nc. 297 Union 
street, where a wedding breakfast waa 
served. Mr. and Mrr. Turner left on 
the morning express tor Bceton and 
Pittsfield, Mass. They will reside in 
Calais. They received many costly and 
beautiful gifts. The members of the St. 
Croix Club, Calais, gave the groom a 
handsome sideboard.

The Sun to not will pleased at the 
megniflclent showing made by the 
finance minister tor the fiscal year which 
ended on the 80th June leaf. Mr. 
Fulling waa able to shown surplus of 
$6,036.026, which was almost large 
enough to balance the deficits of the lest 
three yeere that the Conservatives were 
In power. Still the Sun, with Ita nine I 
lack of judgment,seems anxious to make 
a comparison between Mr, FI lilng end 
Mr. Foster end it does thia in the it 1- 
lowing fashion. We quote:—

We are now able to make a compari
son of the ordinary expenses of the three 
G:it years with those of the list three 
Tory years. Here are the figurai:—

Mr. Foster’* record :

in a

Dreyfus haa been pardoned and will 
be set free in e few days. Thia la well, 
bnt it dose not in the hast imptove the 
position of France, or remove the taint 
from ita courte 'f justice. Indeed, the 
effect oi this pardon Is to place the court 
which tried Dreyfus In e worse position 
than before, tor it shows thst Its verdict 
la not regarded as a just one by the 
French government

I

M::::
... 86,948,1421895-96 ....

Mr. Fielding’s record:
1886-97.—
1897-88..
1866-96...

dutch sympathy.
... *88,849, OCO 
... 88,832,000 
... 41.760,000

Every well Informed msn in Canada 
knows that the mere statement of the 
expenditure of the dominion tor certain 
years to no test of the financial position 
ef the government. For Instance, in the 
year 1894-5 when Mr. Foster expended 
$38.132,106, the Intercolonial had not 
been extended to Montreal, and the 
Klondike had not been placed under the 
jurisdiction of the government at Ottawa. 
The* two items alone have added very 
largely to the expenditure of Canada, 
bnt they had added still more largely to 
lte revenue, so that the account was 
more than balanced. The expenditures 
were increased without the burthen on 
the people being increased. The true 
teat of the burthen that the people bear 
ie the amount cdfocied from them in 
taxes, subtracting the amount of the 
surplus, if there to a surplis, and adding 
the amount ol the deficit, If there to a 
deficit. Tried by this test the last three 
years of M-. Foster and the first three 
4)1 Mr. Fielding may be compared as 
follows:—

Dreyfus Is now a free m«n and is no 
doabt well on hls way towards some 
country where accused men are net re
quired to prove their innocence. He 
can now write a book d-scribing hia 1 fa 
on Devil’s Island end telling the world 
how a modern nation practices on its 
political prisoners the cruelties of the 
middle ages.

At 6 o’clock Wednesday morning, at the 
residence of Mr. James Gorham, Rod
ney street, Carleton, hie daughter, Misa 
Hannah Gorham, formally of the In- 
diantown school staff, and Mr. H, W. 
Woods, of Welstoid station, were united 
in marriage. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. B. Armstrong, of 
Wefoford, in the presence of the imme
diate friends and relatives of the con
tracting parties. The bride wai attired 
In a becoming traveli ng gown of dark 
green, and was attended by Miss Ham
mond. Mr. and Mrs. Woods ieft on the 
Prince Rupert for a trip to Niva Scotia

similar sentiments were expressed and 
Great Britain was denounced. A week- All true Canadians will heartily ap

plauds the remarks made by Sir Wilirld 
Laurie at Strutbroy, Out., on Tuesday 

_ , , , .in regard to the relations existing be-
Transvasl question, and ofcourse proves twe8n Canada and the United States 
England to be in the wrong. In Belgium e6d hl, ,mtade 
■ similar feeling prevails and a meeting * 
waa held at Antwerp on Sunday night 
to express sympathy for the Biers and 
to denounce the British. At Pretoria a

ly paper called H-. 1 andla, which pro
fessée to be published for Datohmen 
abroad, devotee an entire laane to the

Hin. Mr. Tarte has returned to 
Canada greatly improved in health and 
in a fair way of entire recovery. Mr. 
Tarte ia a man of enoh rare ability and 
public spirit that hie he» 1 h ehoold be a 
matter of aérions concern to all well 
wishers cf Canada.

towards the latter 
country. The premier, after referring to 
the international commission and ita 
work and stating that it had not been a 
very great ancceaa because the Alaska 
boundary question had proved ■ stumb
ling block In the way went on as fol- 
I.wi:—

FREDERICTOI HESS.corps of Belgians has been formed to 
fight for the Transvaal. We wish Paul 
Kruger joy on hia recruits, for if they 
act as Wellington’s Belgiate did at

Deaths and Burials,
Rev. Charles B. Corey. D. D., presf 

dent of the Richmond, Va., Baptist 
Theological school, is dead. He was a 
native of New Brunswick and a gradu
ate of Aoadia.

The funeral of the late Mr William 
J. Olive took place Wednesday afternoon 
from hie residence, Carleton, and was 
attended by mar y friends. The services 
at the house and the grave in Green
wood Cemetery were conducted by Bov. 
W. Penne, pastor of the Meihodiit 
church.

At 2.30 o’clock the fanerai of the late 
Mrr. McCready, widow of Mr. Thomas 
MoCready, took place from her resi
dence, 299 Main street. The aervicea at 
the honse and the grave at Femhill 
were conducted by Rev. B. P. MoKlm, 
There were no pall-baarera.

The funeral of the late John F. Mc
Carthy, who waa drowned in the harbor 
on Friday night, waa held yesterday 
from his father’s residence, Harrison 
it set, and a large number of friends at
tended. The remains were taken to S’. 
Peter’s church, where Rev. Father 
Feeney recited the prat era for the dead- 
The interment waa tin the old Catholic 
cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Btl’, relict of Mr. Robfo 
Ew ng, died Wednesday at her home, 63 
Queen street, after an illness of some 
time. Deceased was 76 
and a native of Uileralne,

Mr. George W. Allen Suffers Par 
tial Losa of Eyesight—Death of 
Thomas Stanger.

m . , ..... , It the commission had dealt with the
Waterloo they will all run away from | matters which were before us in the

manner in which other commissions 
have dealt with similar questions, the 

„ .... . ,, Alaska boundary question would have
Europe made themselves very busy at] been settled, but it would have been 
the time of the Transvaal rebellion of j settled to our detriment, and not to our 
1881 in seeking to raise Europe against I benefi’. Bach has been our experience 

» P..».,.... r r;
veulent to resent that at the time, but I stood by oar rights that we have not 
if Dutch sympathy with the Tranavaal I obtained the aacoeae which we might 
becomes too open mouthed it may be I bave expected. (Cheerr.) But, gentle

men, there to no one, I am sure, In this 
, ... audience who will regret It, or would

•re only permitted to exist as Inde-1 express any regret upon if. (Hear, 
pendent nation* by virtues of treaties I hear.) We have done our beat,and it we 
to which Great Britain ie a party, and we have done nothing else we have stood
!L^U!î?r hM4 in^nti0“ °' ^Canada8.” (Cheeref “we^.nt* to hi
withdrawing from these treaties, the I on tbe very beat of term* with our neigh- 
crowna of Qieen WilhiInina and King I bora to the south; we want to trade with 

States, w;l paste Mr. Hay’s letter in Lsopold woald not be worth an hoar's I them; bat if they will not trade with aa 
their hate and read it twice a day. As purchase. Belgium woold go to F/arce applanrej?7 We
for the views of the Boston Journal they and Holland to Germany, and that, per-1 MO nTe without them, we can prosper 
no doabt express ths sentiments of the haps, to the best fete that coaid befall I without them; though I make no secret 
Republican party. Great Britain hav- them. Why should Great Britain stand I *bat there are many things

tovernmen- end tnat it was enormonslv ‘D« »e"ed her ta warning away the sponsor for two wretched tittle nations Jhlehhl£ '“bettor8 referions with 
governmen , and last it was enormously nations of Eorop - Loro interference with that are always ready to join her I them. Bat If the price is to be paid by 
increased by the foot that M-. Foster the United Sietee, s now of no more ac- enemiee? I the sacrifice of Canadian honor, we will
toft a very large amount ol the expend!- connt than F. aucn or Germany which As tor the Datch no British statesman I bave none of that pries, and we will
Jl” 7895 96 îolTllidbyWstnlfeestr 80aght *° SpBia’ aD<1 ia orde,ed *° oaght to ,or«et thelr c0Bdnct daring the p°dd”enBon?
year 1895-96 to be paid by hls successor get 0„t, British sympathy and gush American revolutionary war, when they I apeak here In no boating toner. I epeak
in office In the following yeer. tor the United States now connt for j lined France, Spain and Buesia against with the full sense ol the responsibility „ „ ,

An equally good test of the finsnoing nothing, tor an election ie coming on and Q t Britain For this act of I that attaches to my words. We want to Halifax, Sept. 20—The heaviest rein
of Mr. Fielding as compared with that every good Bepobl can most repudiate ___ ' . .. ,, I have the very best relations with our storm ol the season is rsging hors to-nf Mr F«ter i. to he found in th, in “England cur traditional enemy.” As treachery and folly they were neighborBi bat' whi!e we want to have Dieht
of Mr. Foster Is to be found in the in- for lte philippine policy who can fail to well punished and the number the very best relations with our neigh- L ' Ten

admire the brave won:s in which it ia of islandi and parti of continente which bore, above all things onr aim, onr P r*a°, Pronnan

G’^st Britain will give the United States prove» how very anBUCceeafal they have I . .... 7*.^ .. ' Three Mile Houae cooraa, Bedford DBiin.
ev ry op^rtanit, Knd Yfone in thS been in their efforts to stay the advance !■ ‘behindof langn.gethe people ihe water was in 1.1*1/ good condition,
Philippines and elsewhere, and when ot Bzltleh power. The Cape of Good ot Caneda like t0 hear ,rom the Premier‘ bnt ‘be weather wae misty. lbe r.ee
the continental cations desire to apply ““““ Vt,.6 Nalal Thty feel that In times past there has was a pretty clore one. Tha Worcester
preeeure to keep the American’s out of **°Pe once w*e ^eIr=' ™ been far too much truckling to the “«n. however, eJ I'om the start and

-Aria to let them do so without Demarara, and other territories in both I , .. , , _ won by ebont a length and a half. The
mlretalior hemlsphe;*, yet the Dutch lost thsmb, U“lted «d «‘«b»™ time was 2347. Very lew witosesed the

inteiferlng in the quarrels of others ebeeed ‘bemeelvea in their efforts to im- race o^ing to weather conditions,
against on, mother connt,,. This Prove onr comme,clt relations with 
ehoold have taught them a valnible I ‘hat nation. For more than thirty years 
lesson to mind their own business, I all onr advances tor a reciprocity treaty 
and the Datch should remember that I have been met with refusal if not with 
they have still some colonies to lose. 1 insult, and our own sense of dignity End road.

the field.
There ie no doubt that the Datch in

Fsbdbbicton, N. B., Sept 20—George 
W. Allen, Q C,, of the firm of Wlnelew 
& Allen, haa had the terrible misfortune 
to lose the eight of hia right eye. On 
awakening a few mornings ago he found 
that he could not aee out of the t filleted 
organ, bnt did not think seriously of it 
at the time. Mr. Allen went to St. John 
yesterday and consulted an oculist, but 
it Is feared the eye will always be af
fected. The ocultot, however, do* not 
think the tffl otion will extend to the 
other eye.

Thomas Stanger, the well-known tailor, 
died thia afternoon from cancer of toe 
bo well. The deceased carried on a suc
cessful business here for many yeere. 
He waa a man of genial manner and 
honest and honorable In all hia dealings. 
He leaves a widow, one ion and three 
daughter!. Mr. Stanger waa 65 years of

MR. FOSTER'S YEARS. 
Taxe*. Deficit.

1888-84...........$27,679.208 $1,210,882
1884-95 ........ 26.446,168 4,163,875
1895-96........... 27,769,£85 880,561

Total. 
$28,789,635 

29,6 0.073 
28,089,846

$86,479,454
done now. Both Holland and BelgiumMR. FIELDING’S YEARS.

Deflcit. Total.
$ 619,881 $29,268.577
Surplus.

1897-88 ......  29 576 455 l,722,7lS 27,763,7431896-99......  84,023,780 6,081.026 28.887,664

1896-97........$28,84M26

$88,009,874

It will be seen from the above that 
the burthen on the people waa actually 
■mall w during the three of Mr. Fielding 
than during the last three yeara of Mr. 
.Foster. Moreover, it ought to be ex
plained that the expenditure of 1896-97 
was based on the estimates of the late

anon
age.

Mrs. Berry, widow of E. A. Barry, wse 
married this morning to Edward Lon
don, ol Bloomfield. Carleton county.

years of age. 
Ireland.Ten Eyck Beats Brennan. *

Bathurst News,

Bathurtt, N. B, September 17.— 
A very pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday at ibe residence of Mr. 
Robert Branch, Hillside, Bathnrst, when 
Mr. William J, Wl.l.s ol Yoanghall waa 
united In marriage to Mies Ada C. 
Branch. Bsv. Mr, Harmon officiated. 
The presents were both handsome and 

The ;i oung couple left for 
Sr. John the next day accompanied ry 
the best wiebce cf a large circle of rela
tives and friend!.

crease of the net debt. The Son gives 
the capital expenditure tor the three 
years as follows:—

Mr. Foster's record:
...........$3.8«4.000

3,031,000 
... 3,781,000

Mr. Fielding’s record:

»===
Adding np these cclnmna it will be 

■sen that the capital expenditure of Mr. 
Falter f.t toe three ysiri waa only 
$10,676.000 n compared with a capital

numerous.
,$4,460,000 
. 5,671, 00 
. 8,134,000

THE TRANSVAAL OBISIS.
The largest Sunday school In London, Why Nothing is Ever Done.

numbering 2,000 sohoiars, ie connected -----------
with the Tower Hamlets mission, Mile 9 Oae half the world dare not ; the other

I half cannot.—(Atchison Globe.

No one can say with certainty whether 
there will be peace or war with the 
tranevaal, became no one can aay

I
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ABBIVS .■ Passed Matin Head, IBth Inst, atmr Dun-
Boroeto' "KWMn^.cap,

MoneToï 18th Inst1 sohr SSS'ele Lynds Patterson, fell 06 the coal wharf yesterday 
Chr?,”Sph”V. from 8t John" M““1# ^ ’ n„t

Hillsboro, 16th Inst, schrs Hannah F Oar- nwiht 'w £ï„i?g —Î
DmSiM8nThnTst0n1 'from vSSSFvShiS* ean^b,ali”eleadinglSrolsth«Wrl?!r,In” 

! schr8o”’WUtoTO °*willlam\ °trom' Po r tlami; bad her mainmast broken, She also lost her
I BHaUfaî>aôroSns?1SmrtPro Patrie Henri BarqneOarl Hajsted, Capt Olsen, arrived 
frfm ÎSatoï and ftiSltitofst Pierre ' West Bay Thursday night to load dealt for
rnS hth rH H*J Blender M L Tucker. The fleet in the bay now con- 

mfn.ReUirrom l£tb. Me; Oh«i«L J.flrey, lïX'elhiSm?No NorS^°r “ L Taoker’ 
Sf John,r°m BOetOD: He,en M' HMfleId',rQm ^hrÈva§trewan?Oap£Moore.went ashore

Parrsboro. 15lh lnst. barque Carl Haasted. gSh'/BlSfl^Xb"1^!* wa? bSd'y &
and the rudder broken off and some planks 
also broken. The vessel made temporary re
pairs this we k and tailed for Yarmouth.

Messrs Black, Moore 4 Co, London, under 
date of Sept 6th, reports as follows:— 

Homewards — Freights are very firm and 
there is a steady demand for tonnage. Ban 
Francisco to U K or Continent, Market 
atlll active; 86s to spot ships, with 
Me 9d usual terms charter—wheat.barley, up 
to D-o 16, Tacoma, market better, with a de
mand tor tonnage at Me Sd, Portland, O, 
to UK market firmer; 87s Sd obtainable, 
with a steady demand. Puget Bound, or Bur- 
rard’s Inlet, timber freights firm and tonnage 
wanted. We quote: Port Pine, 61s 8d: Plate, 
66e; De lego Bay 66s; Kobe, 60s; Sydney 46s 8d; 
Adelaide, or Melbourne 62s 6d; Cape, 68s 9d; 
U K or Continent, 72s; Guayaquil, 66a, 
Nitrate to UK or Continent, market well 
malntalned;27s6d leas is 8d for Bept to Novem
ber tonnage;tor U B 27sfld, less lead same date, 
Phlllplne Islands: There la no demand for 
tonnage owing to the stoppage of the coast
ing trade, Sydney or Meloourne to London, 
Liverpool, or Hull, 48s Id on reg; 
Booth Australia, grain to U K or Continent, 
28s 9d; ore, 86s New Zealand: Brain or gen
eral cargo to U K or Con Sis 8d to 82s 6d on D 
W, Slrgapore to New York or Boston,
26s Sd on vessels’ dead weight, Near 
required.

Outwards—Coals : Still very little demand 
for tonnage, from Wales. We quote nom
inally from Newport or Cardiff to Bio, 14s; 
Montevideo,12s8d; Pernambuco. Bahia, 18sSl; 
Cape Town.; 16sS Algoa: Bay, 17e;.Santos, 16e; 
Hong Kong, 90s. A fair demand exists for 
vessels to load at Newcastle, »B W, To West 
Coast, 17s 6d; Honolulu. 20s; San Francisco 
16s6d; Manila, 18i6d; Busyaqull,94s; Acapulco,

D. Cann & Song, to give e firet-claes ler- 
vice, and if it cannot be done with the 
La Ton?) another boat will be found.

Customs Collector Binney hag been 
officially notified of the wreck of the 
Moncton schooner Walter Sumner, the 
register being returned to Moncton on 
Saturday. Tne Walter Sumner former
ly belonged to the Sumner Company 
fleet, but was latterly owned by Captain 
James McBride.—[Moncton Times, 
Sep*. 18.

The American fieh’ng schooner 
Stranger was seized at Lockeport about 
a week ago by the dominion govern
ment. It seems that some time ago the 
Stranger put into Sand Point, and ship
ped two men and departed without 
porting at the custom house. The cap
tain paid the fine of $400 and the vessel 
was released,—[Shelburne Budget.

The market for all classes of tonnege 
is characterized by a strong tone. Ves
sels are wanted in all departments, but 
there Is a positive scarcity of long voy
age tonnage, and few owners care to 
accept the business that offers for South 
America and West Indies, being reluc
tant to sending their vessel sooth at this 
season. Coasting lumber tonnage is in 
demand, but vessels offer sparingly, and 
full rates are generally required.

The Naetasket Beach steamboat May
flower, which was seriously damaged by 
collision with the steamer Yarmouth, is 
still on Burnham’s railway, where rapid 
progress is being made in the work of 
repairr. The gaping hole in her side 
caused by the Yarmouth’s iron prow, 
w.l: be all planked up tonight, and much 
of the other work has also been com
pleted. She will probably be let into 
the water early next week.—[Boston 
Herald.

British schooner Andrew Bumham, 
Capt. Miller, bound from Turks Island 
for Prince Edward Island, foundered at 
sea after having been wrecked in a hur
ricane. The crew waa saved and land
ed at Bermuda. The Burnham waa 
well known here, she having formerly 
been a fishing vessel, owned by De Butta 
A Daggett of this city. She waa built at 
Em6X in 1866, and waa recently sold to 
Nova Scotia parties.—Boston Globs, 
Sept. 10.

On Monday last the three masted 
schooners Vinyard, Capt. Cummings, 
loaded with piling and the Tobago, Capt 
Thompson, loaded with rock plaster, 
had a collision seven miles south of 
Mnequseh and are now in Rodney flip, 
west end, for repairs. The Vineyard’s 
jibboom and head gear waa all carried 
away aa well as her stem. She struck 
the Tobago just forward of the mizzen 
rigging on the port aide, tearing away 
ihe rail and bulwarks. They will be re
paired here immediately and will 
proceed to New York.

BIRTHS. build an Atlantic steamship for the 
Cunard line, 16 feet longer than the Oce
anic indicates another bid of the most 
costly kind by the Cunard Company for 
supremacy on the ocean. Since 1883, 
when the Umbria and Einrla were con
tracted for, it baa been the policy of the 
Cunard line to wait till their rive li on 
the A’lantic had produced their beit 
boat and then to give an order for one 
certain to beat it.—[N. Y. Commercial.

Brigantine Ohio, Captain Grafton, is 
now on her way to Santa Cruz, Tenerifl.

The barqie Maiden City, from this 
port for Buenos Ayres, ie atlll in port at 
Barbados.

Elver Platte lumber freights are a 
little «low and, as a consequence, tower 
figures are now bid.

The Windsor barque St. Peter, recent
ly sold, dented from New York latt 
Tuesday for Pernambuco.

The Italian barque Fad el to, from New
castle, N. B., for Marseilles, arrived at 
St. Michael 16th Inst, leaking.

Two barques, the Trinidad and W. W. 
McLaughlin, are loading lumber at An
napolis, N. S., for South America.

Recent charters—Schooner Prohibi
tion, Weehawken to Yarmouth, $1; Schr 
Eitie, Edge water to Annapolis, $1,16.

JUS -----
A call’gram from Nagasaki statea 

that ship George Stetson, from Portland, 
O, June 17 for Taku, was destroyed by 
fire at Loochoo. No lives lost.
. <UKi

The steamer Louiabourg which was 
undergoing repairs at Sydney last week 
sailed for International pier Tnarsday 
afternoon to load coal for Montreal.

Word has been received that the brig
antine G. P. Lockhart, Captain Sher- 
dian, arrived at New York last Tuesday 
with a Cargo of salt from Curacao.

Schooner Advance arrived at Chatham 
last Monday from New York. The ves
sel was 26 days on the psasege and dur
ing a heavy storm lost her deck loed of

DREYFUS I# SOUTH FRAEE.
Armstrong—At Middleton, on Bept. 15th 

to the vite or O, F. Armstrong, a son,
Eable— At South Bay, on Sept, 20th, to the 

wife of W. E. Earle, a eon.
Lubybb—At Monoton, on Sept. 11th, to the 

wlte or M. Lnryee, a daughter.
Nichols—At Parrsboro, on Sspt. 6th,to the 

wife or Capt. H. Nichols, a daughter.
McDonald-At Campbell ton, on Sept 17th 

to the wile or A. Mo», MoOonaid. a daughter.
PxTTue—At Poulamond, on Sept. 5th,to the 

wife ol Oapt. Alfred Pettus, a daughter, 
Shaw—At Windsor on Sept, 12th, to the 

wire or A.O. Shaw, a daughter,
STEADMAN—At Moncton, on Bept. 17th, to 

the wire of William Steadman, a eon.
Thompson—At Hillsboro, Albert Co., on 

Bept. 14th. to the wife of W, M, Thompson, a 
daughter.

POOR HEALTH HAS COM
PELLED HIM TO SEEK A 

MILD CLIMATE.

The Minister of War Intimates 
That Justice Was First Given 
And That Mercy followed.—The 
Incident Closed.— Dreyfus Decor
ates His Champion’s Grave.

Olsen, from Hamburg.
Liverpool, 15th Inal, schr Thos W Holden,

from Boston. __ '
Halifax, 2lst Inst, atmr Ella, Duvig, from 

Sydney; brlgt New Dominion. Hare, from 
Dalhonele for New York—for a harbor.
- Bt Stephen, 18th Inst, schr Beth M Todd,
Carter, from New York. ___

Windsor. 18th Inst, schr Bam Slick, Ogilvie, 
from Boston,

Annapolis. 18th Inst, berqustns Trinidad, 
Card, from Halifax twill load timber here); 
W W MoLanghlan, Weils, from New York 
(will load lumber here); schr Mary Sanford, 
Bntledge, from Boston,

Hillsboro, 19th lnst, sohr Adelaide, Balne, 
from Saokvllle.

re-

MARRIAttB*.
Cabpxntbas, France, Sept 21—Former 

Captain Dreyfus arrived here this morn
ing and went to the honte of M. Vale- 
bregue, a relative. Although the arrival 
of Dieyfui at the home of X. Paul 
Valabrogne, hie brother-in-law, who hag 
been egtabllabed as a clothing merchant 

’ here for a quarter of a century, wae goon 
known.no uemonitrstlon occurred. Mme. 
Drey fus ig expected here tonigti.

While Dreyfus’ health does not per
mit of hie receiving visitors, it ie hoped 
the cl.mate will restore hio strength 
during the next few months, which he ie 
expected to spend here.

Fabjs, Sept. 21—The minister of war, 
General The Marquie De Gallifet, haa 
addressed the foil ruing order to the 
corps commanders;—

“The incident ie closed. The military 
judges, enjoying the respect of all, have 
rendered their verdict with complete in
dependence. We all, without harboring 
afterthought, bend to their decision. We 
shall in the same manner accept the 
action that a feeling of profound pity 

, dictated to the president of the repub
lic.

OABLoes-Button—In this city, on Bept. 
31st, by Rev. W. O. Raymond, rector of Bt. 
Mary’ chureh, Richard I, Carlow to Mary 
A. Britton,

Clabk Pxttiqbiw — At Oampbellton. on 
Bapt, 18th, by Rev. A. F. Carr, Geo. W. Clark, 
of Balmoral, to Isabella M, Pettigrew, of 
Oampbellton,

Hosan-Lawlob—At St. Thomas church, 
Redbank.oo dept.5th,by Bey. P, V. Dolly, 
Peter Hogan to Llszle Lawlor.

Lino let- DUPLisaix— At the residence or 
the bride’s father, Westfield, on Bept. 6th, by 
Rev Henry T. Parlée B, A.. Edward W, 
Llngley to Ella B, Dupllssle, both 
field,

MoConnbll-ClAbbt — At the church of 
the Sacred Heart, Newton Centre. Maes., on 
Bept, 13th, George R. McConnell, of Black- 
ville, to Belle Ularey, of Derby, N. B,

CLEARED.
Hillsboro, 16th Inst, schrs Qustay,Hamilton 

tor Providence; Hannah F Carle:on, Faulk- 
Ingham, for Newark, NJ.

Qnaco, 17th Inst, schrs R Carson, Sweet 
Boston; A bane. Floyd, for Salem 1 o.

Chatham, 20th lnet stmr Plates, for Sharp
ness; barque Jacob Raueri, tor Sharpness; 
Mont Allegro, ro- Algiers; Foynland.for Ayr,

Oampbellton, 18th Inst, barque Bella, Han
sen, for urangemontb,

Hillsboro, 18tb lnet, schrs Beaver, Huntly, 
for Nework; U J W lllard. Wllllama. for Chea
ter, Pa: John Douglass, Thurston, for Boston.

Windsor, 15th Inst, schr Gyp nm King, for 
New York; 18th lnet, sohr Gypsnm Emperor. 
Smith, for New York,

Oneverle, 11th lnet, echr Ortega, for New 
York.

Hillsboro. 19th lnet, schr Helen M,Hatfield, 
tor River Hebsrt; Charles L Jeffrey,Iheal.for 
Newark, NJ,

Newcastle, 20th lnet, barque Tikoma.BJorge 
for Ayr.

, for

of West-

26a to 
vessels

Bhbbwood-PnaK30N— At Harvey, A, Co., 
on Sept, 17th, in the Baptist ehnren, by Rev. 
T. Bishop, B, A,, James Bberwood to Minnie 
Pearson, both ol Albert Co.

Woodworth - Good ill—At Moncton, on 
Sept. 18th, by Rev. B. d. Crisp, Calvin Wood- 
worth to Belle Hood all, both of Moncton,

•..« ism -----

20s.
Vineyard Haven, Bept 20—A southeast gale 

prevails
The sohr Wend all Burpee, from St John for 

New York with lumber, reported as having 
ran ashore on Nanabon Island, near Tarpau
lin Cove, during thick fog yesterday, floated 
today without assistance and anchored In 
Tarpeultn Cove, apparently uninjured,

Paeeed Chatham, Mass , 20th lnet, lug. sup
posed Gypsum King, towing three-masted 
schooner, from Windsor for New York.

Sydney Light, Bept 19—Barque Btrathmulr, 
McDougall, from Londonderry, received 
orders here at noon today through the Do
minion signal service to proceed to Quebec. 
Oapt McDougall wished to be reported all 
well,

London, Bept 18—Stmr Salopia has arrived 
at Sharpness from Grindstone Island and re
ported encountered heavy galea on the pass
age, and on Sept 6th Jettisoned part of the 
load on her bridge deck.

Barque Fedelta. Durant,from Newcastle for 
Marseilles, arrived at Bt Michaels today leak
ing.

Bermuda. Bept 17—Schr Andrew Burnham 
Miller, from Turks Island tor Prince Edward 
Island, foundered at aea. Crew landed here.

In port at Dlverpool, NS. 18th lnit, brlgt 
Edward D, leading for West todies,

In port at Boothbay. 18th lnet, echr Ira D 
Sturgis, from Bt John for New York.

Passed ont Cape Henry, 30th lnit, 
Qlooecap, from Norfolk tor Manila.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 3Ut lnit, stmr 
Silvia, from Halifax for New York.

Passed Rathlin Island, 30th mit, barque 
Umalar, from Dalhonele for Ayr,

Paeeed Kin sale, 19th lnet, barque Berlnga, 
Nerdrum, from Bay Verte for Dublin,

In port at Barbados, let Inst.barque Malden 
City. Robertson, from Bt John for Buenos

SAILED.
Halifax, 18th lnet, atmr Silvia, tor New 

Yors; Orinoco. Mnggah. for St Jonn’s, Nfld,
Quebec 16th lnet, ship Mary L Bnrrlll.ttlce, 

for Bnenoe Ayres,
Annapolis, 13th lnst, barque Blenaflon, 

Mnndy. for Bnenoe Ayres.
London. 31st met, stmr London City, Pater

son, for London.

DEATHS.
BUBree—At St. Stephen, on Bept. 30th 

Ethel May. daughther of Harry Burpee, agec 
8 years and 8 months.

Cowxn—At Windsor, on Bept. 15th, Capt. 
John K, cowan, aged 64 years.

Chalmbbs-At the residence of Alex Mor
rison. Springfield, Chatham, on Bept. 17th, 
Helen Ohalmere, aged 65 years.

Dibblex—At Wlthlngton, England, on 
Bept. 17th, Emily, relict of the lateF. L. 
Dtbblee, O. E„ of Bast India civil service and 
lister of I. W. Binney, ol Moncton, N,B, 

Ewing—At her residence, 68 Queen street, 
on Wednesday, Bept. 30th. Elisabeth Bell, 
relict of the late Robert Ewing, aged 76 years, 
a native of Coleraine, Ireland,

Johnston—On Sept. 19th, at the residence 
of his staler. Mrs. William McColgan, Sum
merville, Kings Co., of parallels, William 
Johnston, aged 68 years. '

Murphy—At North Bek. on Sept, 16th,Mrs, 
Mary Murphy, agd 66 years,

Nbvebs—At Lower, Windsor, Carleton Oo„ 
on sept. 4th, at me residence of her niece, 
Mrs, Albert Albright. Caroline Nevere, aged 
77 years,

Powbb—At Barnsby Elver, on Sept. 18th 
Wm. power, aged 84 years.

Walsh—At Renons River, on Sept, 14tb 
fohn Walsh, aged 70 years.

There can be no farther qmeetion of 
reprisals of any kind. Hence, I repeal 
it, the incident ie eloeed, I ask you, and 
if It were neceieary, I should command 
yon, to forget the past in order that you 
can think eolely of the future. With yon 
and all my comrades I proclaim vive 
L’Armee, which belongs to no party bnt 
to France alone.

BRITISH intltTf
ARRIVED,

Dundalk, 18th lnet, barqna Belle Star, from
Newcastle.

Liverpool, 18th met, stmr Mlcmsc, from 
Parrsboro.

Garston, 19th lnst, barque Elida, from 
Bhedlsc.

Q lesson Dock, 30th lnst, barque India, from 
Blebibucto,

Bt John’s Nfld, 30th lnet. stmr Cart hegen- 
lan, from Glasgow and Liverpool tor Halifax 
and Phlladephla,

BeKaet, 19th met, stmr Dunmore Head, 
from Newcastle,

Queenstown, 30th lnst, stmr Servie, from 
New York; Germanic, from New York for 
Liverpool end proceeded,

Southampton, 30th lnst, stmr New York, 
from New York,

Swansea, 17th lnet, barque careten Boe, 
Olsen, from BsthnreL

Sharpness. 80th lnet, atmr Leuctra.Mnleahy 
from Bt John,

Plymouth, 17th lnet, barque Halrsjord, 
’ Erlekeon, from Bt Margarets Bay,

Newport, 17th lnet, barque Mlsaleslppl, 
Olsen, from Tneket Wedge,

Belfast, 90th lnet. barque Agat,from Plctou 
"Barbados, 28th nit, brlgt Beeultado, Smith, 
from Shelburne.

BAILED,
Glasgow. 10th lnet, stmr Assyrian, for Bt 

Bt John’s, Nfld, ana Philadelphia,
Queenetown, IBth lnst, stmr Montfort.from 

Bristol for Montreal,
Queenetown, Wth lnst, stmr Catalonia, for 

Boston,
Liverpool. 19th met, stmr Assyrian, for Bt 

John's, Nfld, Halifax ana Philadelphia
Bermuoe, 18th lnst, stmr Teymoath Castle, 

tor St John.
Belfast, 3lat lnet, stmr Teelln Head, for 

Newcastle.
Demerara, 18th nit. barque Bt Paul, Dill,for 

Trinidad,

Oil.

Steamer Standard, at New York Sept. 
19, from Swine monde, reporte: Bept. 10, 
la’, 43, long. 66, boarded the derelict 
■hip Quarto from Havre for Annapolle, 
N. 8,, in bellaet, dismasted and hall fall 
of water; hatohee open; iron malnmaet, 
which wae broken abont two fatbome 
below the deck, had etove a large hcle 
in the deck; winnmili standing, on 
qaarterdeck was a email spar with Nor
wegian flag, anion down; veieei; ap
parently abandoned as crew’s effects 
and clothing were «trewn about decks, 
which we took on board the steamer, 
and ai tee wreck wae very dangerous to 
navlgitioh aether on fire and proceeded.

(Signed)
The order will be reed to the troops 

throughout the French army.
London, Sept. 22—A correepondent of 

the Daily Mail, who joined the Dreyfus 
party at Bordeaux and accompanied it 
to Carpentrae, describee Dreyfus as 
“thoughtful, prematurely aged, with soft 
eyes, a smile like a woman’s and rather 
the appearance of a aavant than a sol
dier.”

Gallifet.”

ship

When told of the great wave of British 
sympathy in his behalf, he wrung the 
correspondent's hand and showed the 
deepest emoiion.

His health, the correspondent says, is 
far from satisfactory. He ate meat yes
terday for the first time. “It la against 
the doctor’* orders,” said Matthew Drey- 
for. “Ah,” eeld the former captain ol 
artillery, “let me have a holiday today. 
I will be sedate and obedient again to
morrow.”

“I am like a boy just now and feel 
that I could run and jump about the 
green fields for very jay. Just think, I 
shall now be able to laugh and pity 
with my children in the beantifal coun
try 1”

Alter the meal, despite hie brother’s 
half laughing protest, he smoked several 
cigare,“to celebrate the holiday.” The 
sad note amid the rejoicing» waa the 
death of M. Sjheurer Eeetaer.

“I am grieved beyond words,” said 
Dreyfus, “to think that I shall never be 
able to thank that noble heart.”

One of the first acts on regaining bis 
freedom waa to have a wreath sent tc be 
placed on the coffin of hie champion and 
friend.

At present he epeaka very little of past 
events. He eeye:

“I have forgiven, but cannot forget,” 
and he intends to devote himself to 
Moving hie innocence. When thf t ha» 
>*en accomplished he will only ack to be 
alliwed to spend the remainder of aie 
days with his loved ones, far from ;ne 
bmy world.

“Hie delight at every tiling on the 
oumey,” continues the Daily Mail’s 

correspondent, “was that of a man re
turning from the dead to the world he 
loved. The affection and solicitude of 
hie brother are touching to see. His 
physical weakness causes the deepest 
apprehension to his friends. The jour
ney was in the main uneventful, except 
for a few expressions of disappointment 
on the part of people who endeavored to 
get a glimpse of him.”

MARINE JOURNAL. Capt John Thompson of the steamer 
Tremont, who will command the new 
propeller steamer Gov. Dingley, la one 
of t-e beat known commandera in the 
eaatern steamboat service. He wag for 
years in the employ of the International 
Steamship Company aa captain of the 
steamer Cumberland and other biata 
and waa commodore of the fleet when 
le took the Tremont, which was placed 
on the route when the Por.Und wae loe\ 
The Dingley will commence her regular 
trips between here and Portland abont 
Novemb r 1, at which time the Tremont 
will be placed in retirement and wed ae 
a spate boat.—| Boston Herald.

The baique Emma R. Smith wae 
stripped, caulked and metalled at Brook
lyn recently. She also receive a new 
main topmast.

Captain Bills, of the barque Ancona, 
wae left at Cebu, ill. The vessel is now 
on the way to New York from Cebu in 
command of Capt, Newgreen,

The barques Lswhlll and Juteopolts, 
previously reported sold,were purchased 
by the Anglo-American O.l Company 
for $39,000 for the two.

COMITTBD FOB MISLiOGHTER.Ayres.
Bohr Warrior, before reported sunk at An

napolis, has been pumped out and floated- 
She le now at her wbarr, where her cargo of 
coal will be discharged and sold tor the bene
fit of the insurance com pan;,

New York, Bept 18—Btmr Standard, from 
Shields at this port, reports Sept 10 h, lat

34, Ion 66, boarded the derelict ship Quarte 
(ol Grlmetad). from Havre for Annapoue.NB, 
in ballast, dismasted and half full of water; 
hatches open; Iron malnmaet, which wae 
broken abont two fathoms below the deck, 
had etova a large h-de In the dick; windmill 
standing;on quarterdeck was a small spar 
with Norwegla flae, union down; vessel ap
parently abandoned hastily,as crew’s effects 
and clothing were strewn about decks,which 
we took ou board the ateamer, and aa the 
wreck was very dangerous to navigation set 
her on fire and proceeded.

PWTHIT.J9BN.
The Captain of the Philadelphian 

Will be Tried Upon That Charge,
ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Bept 18.
Steamer Cumberland, 1145, Thompson .from 
3*ton, C E Laeohler, mds and pass.
Schr Gasoils, 47, Morris, from Eastport.bal, 
ichr Canaria, 848, Brown, from Portland, 
L Purdy, bel.
chr Lyra, 90, Evins, from Providence, A 
Adams, bel,
chr Otis Miller, E8, Miller, from Fall 
or, A W Adams, baL 
■hr Zeta, 144, B;rose,from Pones,molasses 
isstwlse—Bchre Morning Star, 28. Gough, 
a Harvey; barge No 1,489, Warnock, from 
rsboro; echr Vineyard, 170, Cummings, 
a River Hebert; Bebago, 364, Thompson, 
n Hillsboro! Etta, 28, Cheney, from Grand 
bar; Vanity, 11, Murray, from flitting; 
noies. 82. Ingenoll, from1 Grand Harbor; 
j Colwell, 18 Thompson, from fishing; 
a Bell, 80, Wadlin, from Bsaver Harbor; 
ry Nickerson, 70, Brewster, from Hope- 
Cape: Silver Cloud, 46. Bain, from Dlgby; 
etla, 11, Longmlre. from Annapolis; atmr 
r cann, 00, Crosby, from Campobello; 
Beaver, 57 Potter, from Canning.

Wednesday, Bept 30. 
tr Bt Croix 1064, Pike, from Boston 
■techier, mdse and pass, 
r William Marshall (Am), 390, Hunter, 
Richmond, P McIntyre, oak timber.
• W H Waters, 120, jtielyea.trom Newark

48

Quxbxc, Sept 21—The ei quliy in the 
police court into the charge against 
Captain McCollum, ol the ateamer Phila- 
dilphian, charged with manslaughter in 
the recent case of collision, was conclud
ed today. The defeace accepted the 
teit'mong given for the prosecution 
by Pilot Chandonnel end examined 
Captain McCallum and three or tour 
sailors In rebuttal, after which the ac
cused waa committed to stand trial at 
the next e=ealon of the Court of the 
Qeeen’a Bench and gave bail himacl! In 
$2,C00 and two au elles in a similar 
amount to apprar before the court on 
October 20.

FBRBKM PORTA
ARRIVED.

Casa Blanoa, 2nd lnst, brlgt Beneat, from 
Bt John,

City Island, 19th lnst, sohr Carlotta. from 
Hillsboro for Newark; Emily G Sawyer,from 
Advocate.

Oran, 14th lnet, barque Es perla, from 
Tneket Wedge.

Boothbay, 16th lnst, lehrs Wm L Elkins, 
and sohr Canary, from Bt John.

Salem, 19th lnst, sohr Blomldon from Mait
land

Vineyard Haven, 19th lnst, lnst, sohr Par- 
thenla from New York for Halifax,

Boston, 19th lnet, stmr Prlnee E ward.from 
Yarmouth; Prlnee George, from Bt John.

Meoblae, 30th lnet, sohr Agnes Slay, from 
Bt John for Southport.

Klo Janelo, 30th lnst,barque Abeona, Man- 
thorn, from Bear River. She ran into a 
heavy gale dnrlog the voyage and waa par
tially dismasted.

Bnenoe Ayres, 18th lnet, barque Stadaeona, 
from Yarmouth.

City Island, 30th lnst. echr Geo E Prescott, 
and Ned P Walker, from St George; Ben Bolt 
from Nova Scotia via New Haven.

Boston, 30th lnst, stmr State of Maine, from 
St John: sohr J B Martin, from Annapolis. 
frmnQaeblc17ttl ln8t’ bar1ue A vola, Martin, 

T»r. tom New
Manila. 18th lnet, barque Belmont, Ladd, 

from Newcastle, N3W,
19111 ‘n“. •H'lgt a B Lockhart,

ArmanlA’fromLlveypooL' I“*’ ■*“
New London. 21st lnst, schrs Mary R. and 

Romeo, fri m New York for Bt J ohn.
frM^YoM-HÏÏi^ eohr °°raL' 

• jSLfmr Uamberland' “d 8t
Portland 21st lnst, sohr Elwood Barton, 

froS SWS» ££37 E H Foner'

List of Vesssels Bound to St. John, 
Where Prom end Dote of Selling.

STEAM BBS.
Halifax City, at London, Bept 17th.
Mantlnee, from Sharpness, Bept 14th,
Bt John City, from London, Bept 14th. 
Taymenth Castle, Irom Bt Croix via Bermuda 

Bept 18th.

Charles, from Liverpool, Aug 16th,
Vega, at Cardiff, Aug 80th.

BABQUXS.
Queen of the East, from Greenock, Bept nth 

BABQUEKTINX8.
Eva Lynch, from Sydney, Bept 16th. 
Isfareren, from Liverpool, July 32nd,

SUHD1Y OBSERYAICE.
e

A Test Case of the Ontario Act in 
Court.ergo of lumber has been shipped 

to Si. John’s, Newfoundland, by the 
schooner Clajclî. The vessel takea 185,- 
719 feet pine lumber shipped by John 
Galey & Cc.

The new schooner Warrior, before re
ported ennk at Annapolis with a load of 
coal, haa been raised, and is now at he: 
wharf. The cargo of coal will be sold 
for the benefit of the insurance com
pany.

The barque Eva Lynch, 462 tons, hag 
been chartered to load at Shnlee for 
Buenos Ayres at $10.60, if R:esrio 
$11.60; also the brigantine Sunlight, 334 
tone, New York to Laa Palmes, general 
cargo, private termr.

A oIdams, coal.
r Alaska, 1 IS.Greenfleld,from New York, 
te, coal.
itwise—Schrs Beulah, 80, Seely, from 
j: Georgia Llnwood, 26, Johnson, from

Thubsday, Sept 71. 
îr Prince Edward, Lockhart, from Bos- 
Dominion Atlantic Co, gen cargo and 
ngere.
liner State of Maine, 1146, Colby, from 
in. C E Laeohler,mdse and pasi, 
ar City of Montlcello, 636, Harding, from 
nenth, master,

lehr Roger Drnry, 843, Dixon, from New 
rk. RO Elkin, coat.
leastwise—Bchre Eeele C,McLangblln,from 
ms; Miranda. Day, irom Alma; Alba, 
illllps, from Apple River; Alma, Tufte.from 
ma; Maitland, Merrlam. from Windsor; 
Una, Matthew, from Apple River; Glide, 
‘ft», from Qnaco; B Mayfield. Balter, from 

- trvey; Harry Moirls, McLean,from Qnaco; 
meet Usher, Gongh. from Quaco: Rex, 
-eet, from Qnaoo; Iona. Bploer, from Parrs- 
o; Oorlnto. Roberts, from Parrsboro; Be
la, Morriscn, from Londonderry; Bnele 
arl, White, tr m Qaaco;Meggle,Scott.from 
rye boro; Whistler, Faulkner, from Mall-

Shipping Notes.
Tobonto, Sept, 21—The Ontario gov

ernment today submitted to conn of ap
peal notice of a stated case agreed open 
regarding to Sunday observance. The 
chief point upon which decision is to be 
asked is whether the Ontario legislature 
hae the power to amend the Lord’s Day 
act and to prohibit persons empl yed on 
railways, canals, telegraph lines and 
o’her services controlled by the domin
ion government Ouder authority of the 
British North America act from pur
suing their vocation on Sunday. The 
question ie also to be raised as to 
whether persona employ# d by corpor
ations may be prevented from working 
on Sunday even If the province may not 
prohibit the corporation itself.

Schooner Trader ie loading for the 
West Indies at Shelburne, N. 8.

Schooner Leonard Parker hae cleared 
for Washington, D, C-, with laths and 
scantling.

The achdoner Zste, from Ponce, P. R., 
with a cargo of molasses, ia discharging 
her cargo at Walker’s slip.

Many veiaelo from southern ports are 
over due at Boston and it is feared that 
they have been lost in the hurricane.

The West Indie 1 ner Taymooth Ceetla 
sailed from Bermuda at 4 o’clock Mon
day afternoon and will be due here on 
Friday.

'Che barque Mary A. Law from. Anne- 
polia tor Buenoa Ayres with a cargo of 
lumber, waa spoken August 23rd in lat.

z.

To Reside in St.John. .5

CLEARED.
b.SCffi^1'1',or I*uü-
^New York, 18th lnet, stmr Oymrle, for Llv-

kE» £^MlLaey A D8V1’-
Boeton, 30th met. eohr B B Woodgide, Me- 

LMm^torWlndgor; Vests Pearl, Johneton,
“Portland, ‘letlnet,

Post Elgin, Westmorland Cc., Sept. 
18—Very general regret is expressed at 
the departure of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Sharpe from thli village. Dr ring their 
star here they have always betn promi
nent in social and other circles, and 
their home haa extended a generous hos
pitality. The Foresters gave Mr. Shsrpe 
an oyster supper on Friday evening, end 
presented him with a bicycle lamp aa a 
token ol their good will. Mr. and Mia.

Steamer Salopia, the first veieei this 
year to bring a cargo of flax here from 
Russia, consigned to the resident consul 
of that government, and which after
wards went down to Grindstone Island, 
N. B., for a cargo ofdeele, haa arrived at 
Sharpness with a portion of her cargo 
jettisoned on account of encountering 
heavy gal#.—[Boston Poet, O.t. 19.

Workmen were engaged in painting 
the outside of the hull of nopal u steam

ans leaves this

3
id.

LOCAL NEWSCLEARED,
. . „ „ . Tuesday, sept 19,

'Chr Alice Mand, Haux, for City feland f o, 
chr Leonard Parker, Chrletlanaen, for ■ahlneton.
oaetwtee-Bohre Dove, Oeetnger, for Tirer- 
J L’Bdna, Baboon, for Qnaoo; Frederick 
wener, Rogere, for Hllleboro; B B Colwell, 

for flahlng; Vanity, Murray, for 
lng; Thelma, Milner, for Annapolle; Por- 
e, 8 , Ingereoll. for Bt Stephen; Chieftain, 
e, for Apple River; Henry Nickerson, 
reter, tor Waterelde; Temple Bar, Lone-

'rPP0°tTUrTr cïn“ 1&.
_ ___ _ WEDNESDAY, Sept 30.

^Cumberland, Allen, lor Boston, CB
ir Pharealla, Smith, tor Manchester, 
allaf*rStla*' Agerholt' tor Melbourne,
■ Abble Verna. Parker, lot Rockport. 
r Olayola. McDade. lor 8t John’s. Nfld. 
x Frauds Shnbert, Starkey, for New

Thx Bank Clearings for week ending 
todey are $726.643; for the aame week 
last year $166,178.______

Thx Dby D;ck —The work of boring in 
the Carleton Salmon Pond in connection Sharpe will reside in Sr. John, 
with the location of a eight for a dry 
dock haa been finished, bat a fall report 
has not been lent ir,

Engins Ordered—M . H. E. Hill, of 
Halifax, haa ordered a 100-horse power 
steam plant from the Robb Engineering 
Company, for the new works of the Mar
itime Explosives Company.

Thr Sceszx Exhibition will be held 
October 3,4,6 and 6. Among the ex
hibits shown at toe St. John lair and to 
be exhibited slao at Sassax are those of 
Meesrr, Emeieon & Fiahar and the 
Pore Gol l Jalltea.

Campibkllo Fish Fais,—The annual 
fish fair at Campobello will take place
on Thoraday, Oitober 19. The fiahermin i gents—our new BOOK,"Marveu 
of Charlotte cannty ere anxiously erait- Discoveries in Bible Lands, Disclosing 
ing the event, when thev WU .how their “d^tÆ'^1 MW&MS 
fish and enjoy the sports, both aquatic Ba-red History,” U now reach/. Many of 
gnd hurl the diffcive-tes described In this book are

Fowler Flour Mill—The new floor 
mill of W. H. Fowler’s, on Rodney 
street, West End, is rapidly nearing 
completion. The large chimney hae 
been completed, a boiler boose is being 
bnilt over two large boil are and in a few 
daje the large engine which has been 

The ennoancement that the Clyde-1 at the exhibition machinery hall will be 
tank Shipbuilding Company is about to placed in position.

barque Blmam Wood,Morris, for Rio Janeiro.
New Yoik, 10th lnet, barque St Peter, Has- 

aell. tor Pernambuco; brlgt Ohio, Grafton, tor 
Hants Ornz; eohr Prudent, Diction, lor St 
John.

The Farness Liner Halifax City, Cap
tain Harrison, has arrived at London 
from this port via Halifax. She made a 
quick ran.

The schooners Sir Hlbberl and Fillis 
B. saJed for St. Pierre Saturday, the 
former being manned by a French crew. 
—Hfx. Chronicle.

The Plant steamer La Grande Duch
esse sailed from Halifax laet Monday 
mortice on her leat trip of the season 
She will fit ont at Boston for the big 
yacht race.

BAILED,
New York, 30th lnit, itmr Bt Louie, for 

Boutbamptou; Oe»anle, tor Liverpool; aehre 
C R Flint, for St John.

Boston. 30th lnst, ilmra Prlnee Ed ward And 
Bute of Maine, for Bt John.

Joneaport, 17th lnst.sohrs Marcus Edwards, 
for Pembroke, NS; Hannah F Carleton, and 
KI White, for Hllleboro; Hamburg, for Band 
River.

New Haven, 18th lnet, eohr Mary E Pennell 
tor Nova Beotia.

Boeton. 3let lnet. etmr at Orolx.for Bt John
Aeiorla, Ore, I8tb lnet, barque Mnekoka, 

Crowe, for Queenetown,
New York, 19th lnet, eohr Mary E, Ward, 

for St John; 20th lnet. eohr O B Flint, from Bt 
John for Philadelphia.

er Yarmouth, end when 
alternera on a regular trip to Nove Boo- 
tie she will appear aa elick as the day 
she wu launched. She and the Boston 
have been kept in the finest poeelble 
shape this season.—[Boston Poet,Oct. 19.

The old side wheel steamer 
New Brunswick, formerly of the 
International line, left East Beaton 
on Friday laet tor Newbury port, after 
receiving eome boiler repairr. She will 
later proceed to New York to attend the 
international yaoh races, and af er that 
■he i« chartered to go to Mobile, Alaeka, 
to ply betwaen that port and Tamps, 
Florida.

The sunken Andelana has been token 
over by Captain W. F. Walters, of Se
attle, and according to the Tacoma News 
he and hie company have secured the 
services of two exoert submarine divers, 
Vanderlip, of Bnflalo, N. Y., and Mobs, 
at Victoria. Mobs made it a part of hie 
signing with Walters & Co. that hia air 
pnmp should be need daring the descent, 
heia to make to the Andelana. Other 
wise he would not entertain any proposi
tion. The proposition waa aattbd by 
Captain Walters buying the pnmp out
right, paying therefore $500.—[Victoria 
Times, Sept. 14.

Oook's Cotton Boot Compound.m
r "<fyonr druggist for Coeki Cellos Boot Cea- 
ioond. Take no other as all Mixtures, pill» and 
nutations are dangerous. Fries, No. 1, II per 

box; No. *, 10 degrees stronger.S3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps. The Cook Compaoy Windsor, Ont. 

rw~NnH. l and 2 sold and recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

«
Is successfully nsed monthly by over 

0.000Ladies. Safe,effectual Ladies ask

stwlsa—Bchre Elllhn Bnrritt, Bploer, for 
jobello: tieorgle Llnwood, Johnston, ier 

Gazelle, HorrlMor Campobello; Ben- 
ieely, lor Qnaco; Wanlta.Healy, for An-

The Britlih ship Kirk hill, now at Vic
toria, B. C., will leave .that port In a few 
days for the Fraser River, where she will 
load a fell cargo of salmon tor the 
United Kingdom.

The ateamer Baltram sailed from An
napolis laet week for Havana, via Hali
fax, with 260 drome of fiah, 181 barrels 
of potatoes, 42 barrels ol apples, 34 spars, 
and 383,535 feet of lumber.

Sold in St. Job7 bv teapeolahle ’reg- 
glita and In W. C. Wilson’s, St. John, 
West.SPOKEN.

Ang 35th, lat 0 B, ion 88 W, barqne Samari
tan, irom New York tor Shanghai.

Ang 28th, lat 7 B, Ion 82 W, ship George T 
Hay. Bploer. from New York for Melbourne.

Bept llth, lat 41, Ion 15, barque Annie Bin- 
gay, otter son, irom Liverpool for Bahia.

Bept llth, lot 48, Ion 46, barqne Inga, Walle, 
from Newport for Sheet Harbor,

r Otis Miller,Mlller*torVlneya^Haven 
lers,
• C J Colwell. Leonard, for Rockland,
' In». Hanselpaoker, for Boston.
■ Adeline, McLennan, for Providence.
1 Ella May, Branacombe, for Thomas-
F A E Givan, Melvin, for Beverley, 
Ayr. Brinton, for city Island t o 
Georgia. Longmlre, for City Island t o. 
Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaeton. < 
wlee—Bchre Garfield White, Beelv, for 
River; Willie D, Wasaon, for Parra- 

taggie. Scott, for Walton; E Mayfield, 
for River Hebert; Ernest Fisher, 
for Qnaco; Harry Morris, McLean.for 
whistler, Faulkner, for Maitland; 

Ulcnd, Bain, lor Dlgby; Bessie G. 
for Parrsboro,

WANTED-
ous

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Bozton, Sept 18—Notice is given by the 

Lighthouse Board that the sunken Duck 
Rick spar buoy, No 8. off Monhegan Island, 
Me, la reported adrllt, It will be replaced ae 
soon ae practicable.

Notice Is alio given that on or abont Get

Recent charters—Coal, aoh Frank L. 
P., (Br), 124 ton*, Edge water to St. Ad- 
drewB, $1.10; achr Onward, (Br), 87 tone, 
same from Weehawken; och Cymbfllne, 
(Br), 97 rons, Edge water to Annapolis. 
$116,

strange startling, undreamt of, recovering 
forgotten languages, res oring lost emp.ree 
to a place in the annale ol mankind, and 
making clear and easily understood many 
obscure passages of the Bible narrative. We 
want agents everywhere to sell this timely 
anti interesting work. Special terms and 
exclusive territory will be given to those 
who act without delay. Write at once for 
nil particulars. And if a copy of the com

plete book is desired for sample or Inspection 
it will be mailed post paid, on receipt of 35 
cents. Address R.A H. MUKROW, publi'her, 
69 Garden street. St. John, N. B.

let, the characteristic of the fog signal ta 10 !
inch «team whistle) at the elation on the B W I nn, T „
end of the sonthwezierly of the Libb? Island. [ The Yarmonth steamer Lt Tear goes 
entrance to Machlas Bay, Me.wlll be changed • John in a few days to replace the 
to sound blasts of 2 seconds’ duration sspara- Farcy Cann on the Grand Manan route, 
ted by silent intervals of 18 seconds. ' It is the intention oi thi contractors, H.

BAILED.
Thornhill, for Manchester. P ' 

Wednesday, Sept 20. 
.’harsalla, Smith, jor Manchester.
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autumn styles.6 _______ t x m ^ THE mode. I CHILDREN’S FASHION8.

SETTEE LAW NEEDED I SÜ5Ï’S5’Î‘E"J«“ I H°.iK5 -......^71 —-«^riSTSt——* I f-™,

™esu“ülfl” sksmAarf c SrM-r-s“>£vr.d -as a«K*ans-5 arasSSMStSS

EASY SEPARATION CONOEWNED. J^S CHE2 «£=«■; X'.f^.KnT' £ SS £ fif* “■ ‘ ~“ * F3ri .X" 2S BgTjitfgf »l~ 2

------------- - 600 divorcee In one year; In M»Ine *7 Bl* \wlr he will not give np bit Foulard skirt* are not made In one with dresses are m__ -n follow 0nrs— 1 black velvet are the latest addition tfl
I In one year; In Connecticut, 401 divorces I F1 ,, . % „ that woman will eay to I «ka lminir. 11 that deetroys the character I Fashions tor s • . ekA nkirtsWholesale Divorce Oae of tho Soeargee I one yesr; |n the city of San Francisco I P «ry0 eir; you are already mar-1 0f the material and makes It appear thick I that is, the slî^e® , w|tfc \ circular 

ef ,n. ü....d s..t.^Tb. F~e L— S8, divorce. In one y«r; ln New KngJ Zb. and you ere mailed to "d heavy. She lining of taffeta take, flaring to™, with
e.m».i,n-P.ir««.r *- ®».k *- tond In oney~. M "^000 “the" that evil habit, and you ate married ÎTw at the ba“£ The material, em-

th. Whole c«..r,-a »0y«« ^h,KSeZ ’̂.^atîo con. tw^andyou ?^oeDl^™"twl°0l0 ao| Mjik ployed ^veiling, etamine. woolen.-
alee el Katienal Impertaaee. I tinu^^tbe ratio of multiplied divorce I ^Î^Zae/haety and inoonslderate I fWtS 4-X}r\ dine, cashmere, thin ctotll‘ »pd
_ M .. _Rbt d, Tb1. „d multiplied eauw of divorce, w. are mnnhtoMnaw nany lon the,| SSI VXVA I wed linon, as w.U a. foulard and slmllM

t^t tou' morning not far from th. time when our oourV, I „leaied. Œ, enter

Jgg&swgrsd SSMttsurd S5fS»£<£M

ïfeffiï SSH 55 H £&w5SS

^‘■S^srsr^SK wrïss JïF ïiiiSS.x‘Æ.lo£ï^ï°xn“i

sswJSM£ji‘«5i ssss

***u a hell They are there I mont, 1 to 14. Is not that sa^enoughP I « not make a loaf of bread to aava 

CK îS U*a aarTS-S «— - « wUl^anYthslst. and that alway.
r3SSsrt2ar.«: sf*7»S5sSS sbkbss a i ;

*** h- nnited to a fnry, ai I reign or vioe began, and divorce Deoams i he trusted with a dollar not**0I*?hJf'wLiov or united to a vUen, epidemic. If you want to know bow I lifelong happiness. Having
Mil” m SometlmeZ and mpidly the empire went down, ask Gib- ™ £°” about love to a cottage, peo

I., and ^What we want°to thisjm/try and in aU ^aÏÏS-ÏÏÏlhhF mean^h, princess costumb.

toil the plain ’truth, has to X“d' ^ffl^ît^Th^n^pS^le9 b“om thv »nd h#n- multiplying on all hands. Yon tfae form ot a separate skirt, attached to
teU Mid” the curtain from the lifelong more diffloult Then people DMore ^^ ^ them ln eTery day's newspapers. the outside nearly at the waistband.
CtobMe Cralgenpustook and 6 Cheyne «nter toat * ?TeZpe Our ministers to some regions have no I Some taahionable wedding gifts
■guaDDie a. vra g v that there wlH f .““Ti! defense such as they have In other I -aragol handie of crystal with gold
^>me my that for the alleviation of all from it except ^on the region, where the banns mart be prevV ge or of steel with a gold cipher, the
•hïïTdomestlo disorder, of which we wpuloher. mien thv wU! pawon to ouiûy publlihed and an officer of the law gk^ Bome valuable fur bearing am- 
£ar eavdWoroe is a good prescription, vmge host and^h^ *° U must give a oertlfloato that *H1« right, I ^ which the recipient “n have made
g=ir=ja=aar r^: gya.it» Sg.«gj r.,rsr,"

^jsrjsisrr-'ir^r ysWSA’ttss :»r..-s-LsartJ: sn.csæssæx

monrgea I am not surorised at this when get °u‘ »* ‘he first lemding, thef I ^ holooaUst of ton thousand saoriflo^ I twQ circuiar flounces of foulard, lifted at 
ftZk of the taflnenoes whloh have been whole qnertlon wlll be taken ut o men and women, by the hearthstone of I fa ,eft gide giTe a tunic effect. The

_____ .I^.t the marriage I frivolous into the tremendous, ana tnere family, which is the oornerstone of I . extends over a full corsage of mous-
!B= ï« m»y>2» the platform* wUl be no more kkto, gout ^te.^nd to the name of that God îX/f.Til, draped like a fichu, the top
2 to. country rang with talk abouta som. in a brides hair than anou. I who hath «t up the family institution I q( thg coreelet boing cut in large scallop.
f .. 1ûve millennium. There were meet- I cypress on » coffin. finmnwee of I end who hath made the breaking ot the I - edged with bias folds. A short bo-fc«!2r this kind held In the Academy of W*Lat "« stotos^ove for ^ changing marital oath the most appalling of all I lerQ $g Bimi]ariy bordered and has a wide 
Snslo Brooklyn; Cocper Institute, New I the United St^te* _ .r,„n tllat a I perjuries, I Implore tha Congress of the! collar embroidered With white chenille.
Tork-’ Tremont Temple, Boston, and all I of the national oonstitnti ,h>1l United States to make some rlghtooua I half iength sleeve is finished with a
JZto. ta“r some of the women who law can jr^^^Vd what ^11 uniform law for all the States and from ^ular ruffle. The round hat of ivory 
were most prominent to that movement I Jî?t in ?ne State shall be right to all ocean to ocean on this subject of mar I w ^ trimme(j wlth tuUe and black

|§iti EâlS#üii.——-women with shortlourls ““d _ly"S Md divorce is effected so easily that the and ^°^°ut‘het““b|iaroine8 of cheap I Antique silver rings are worn.
•”d rVL 'ZX th2 treated first one party knows of it is^ seeing ‘^e heroes and th nfe. I large> heaw and elaborately wrought
wot with God taw».u ln to. newspaper that Hev. Dr^ Some- ^^"^“TthVkeeptog of a man ^Hat înd hair ornaments of gauze, com- 
women, while «nd o^eddemean-1 body a few days or week, afterward in- “™e ^'reputation for being a little bined with spangles and feathers, are
men with soft aeoe su hold- trod need into a new marriage relation a I P ln the keeping of a I mucb worn. For example, a star shaped
nr, OP®10®!**® f°i the termagant I member of the household who went off who arel8ea immodestly. Remem- ornament of gauze stretched over wire.
*“*♦ 'Î* M m nreaching the gospel of 1 on a pleasure excursion to Newpwt or a wo whlle good looks are a kindly I is elaborately spangled and decorates the

Irshat Pcamnaien of about 20 I business excursion to Chicago. M®" I gl(t o{ aod, wrinkles or accident may I front 0f a hat There are butterflies and
*”* 1 devils into the marriage at the bride's house; no cards. There mo I ^ n them Remember that Byron was I immense pansies and other flowers made
yen'* set more de exorcised in the I States of the Union which practically I P® yyigprated for his beauty than I in the same way. Another idea is an or-
“iüî'Sî? ^nd women went home put a premium upon the «IMntegratlon “d u Bemember that Absa-1 nament made of white feathers to imi-

®°- . nermanentliy con- of the marriage relation, while ‘£”6®” ^“g ha,^ waa not more splendid than I tate a peacock’s plume. In place of the
fcom such P»^lr wives and other States, like the State of New Yor , hablta were despicable. Hear it! Hear j brilliant eye of the feather there is an
ÎT-toande thal toey never gol ^t of the which has the pre eminent Utop of hi. habito w f<Jp ha^iy mar- lmitatiTe eye composed of crystal.

ErÜSflp

women of America, Jf t. ^onareto^tw-• disposition a suppressed Vesuvius. Kv^y- Wo“<> ° fa l3aa0 and Re
E2~“

ss.ïï»si»£x -as.'TKk

Ss «JCE« st SSâssésJrfais

bad not till then been knocked from that 1 he sa. - .. , t will back I riage was a mistake patiently Dea , FALL HAT.fortress of libertinism. Every new presl- ‘fough t di ° i^tog on all the forbear, remembering ‘^®‘ *^er®^ ^ I u ,he lest century are preferred to ell
Sentto hi. inaugural tickled that mon- out J*®^00;”,,, toto “he relation in the patient endurancecf a tod yoke^l el the ol workman-
■1er with the straw of condemnation, an I _lthout an_ moral principle, without I Life at the longes ’ y,ie world I ship with carved, painted and lacquered
«very Congress stultified Itself Pr°P®" y affao6ion, and it is as much a matter I whohave been ba y ed I • . P| Ulumlnated parchment covers,
tog some pl®n ,‘ha‘ ”°nd In otoer oi of stock speculation as anything that dwtowtU give ^uiok ®nd^nto = Kal jewel, were often used to the gen*
>Sre®-7 stood in ü‘®h|®"d^e?th"0™ was transacted yesterday in Union And perhaps, my toe antiques, but verv artistie and at-
She Territories more Intrenched, more 1 fl(j Wabash and Delaware & Lacka-1 grass on quiet gT . v* ^ may I ^active modem reproductions are made,
^rasen, more puissant, *?*** I wanna.’ Now, suppose a man understood, I brother, my » p^etter heaven I 1® which the gems are replaced by imita-
snd more Internal than at any time I that relation there is I appreciate each . * w 0ther on I tlon iewels and spangles.
“ history. Jam-. Button, of his getting out or no than you have appreciated each other «®| Ï given to today-. Usu.
«bused man of his day, did more for prol^billtT. He would be more slow to I ea^- .,tl7ena ag well aS fellow-Chrls-1 ghoWs a fall hat of black etraw. It U 
extirpation of this villainy than aU th I P k ln the yoke. He should say I Fell°w'ctlJ î.-. . divine rage against I bordered with two coils of black straw,
subsequent administrations daredto do J P-thUneoi ^ # CarfbbeaQ tton.let aah»veadivln. ^wn encircled b, a turban

fszzrsu'jrsgvEt KAaffirisriïïï,£.“ffissssstirjira!

îü.ïïns'a’Si.’MS.K, -7r„'rs‘.r,h,;ris'". ■%;?. &■“». Er«,:V™V«; ".ns ckns;

ïsa.tiçt£s«rsr.rssî£ àsnLï1”
ga-jfrgraar^ Sfis ir-wsass; BHSESr-M ......

^F'Kîïi^VBiS ssiat. ,£SÏS“«=Ær”M.«.

|£r«S'•si' =sssa Ei/£EJiHriS.rE

apFSEHl ^
Share are any decencies or any common drunkard’s grave. She knows why so longwetarr^^^ I In Btubaithal.
sense left on the subject of murtoge. drlnlts, although he tries to hide It I Th. New C.ior. I ^-7so far, as you may see, 'jSf
One-half of the news stands of our great ® chewing cloves. Everybody know. be Burned bread brown is now the oolo, ff. îîove $ey I* seven ;
cities reek with the filth. ,hf«t drinks. Parents warn; neighbors ®°d | -bat captivates all tastes, and that prom- At eight he was in heavsu.

“Now.’ say some, we them ! friends warn. She will marry bim, ah* (<j PJn a at following when the ^ oberinntbali -----
•vils, and the only way ^ will reform him. If she is antumn clothes oome in. It is the on# B#r# Jgopb goienlniopf fill
«ut or to correct ,th ™ -'ti-id^to that in the experiment, why, then, the divorce th»t does not make th# ekto ?fom faehotta* feof into eternity,
divorce." wol bekre we ^ to tlmt ^ will emanolpato her, becau» habi^ *£*^^w when to Hs neighborhood, 0e /gravestone la Ilmen Island, ~
cry let us Cud out bow easy 1» ** “u" . , Hrmikenness is a cause for divorce in bolts and straws y . ...K 
have looked over ‘i® todlana, Kentucky. Florida, Connecticut ^wei show, by «heir richly-bronzed yea« lie l.red » » feomui being
States, und 1 find that, W aDd nearly all the States. So the poor vbut sway the now color is already And Ihlriy-Hven years ** * husbkni
gr i; ris.'Tjr» sœ z„-vx srsti 2^ ; -a....» t.«. » m . \

iàMOgb its Legislature, rsoltos » tong you win snow <
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BATIK BODICE.
white pique Jackets or boleros, and blacH. 
cords, pipings or braid often serves as •
trimming. , I

GIRL'S DRESS. I For toose who prefer a worsted fabric
thin silks. Guipure, ruffles, ruches and I aa fall approaches there are gowns ,0*. 
similar furbelows are the decorations. I wb]te mohair or of tones just off white, ] 
White, gray and beige are the tones for I j>eari gray Is also a favorite tint- Witn 
tailor made dresses, I these gowns a vest of white silk is worn.,

For party dresses for children veiling | bl]t wben the costume is darker the vest ; 
or cashmere in white, cream, pink or blue I |g usnaUy 0f a contrasting color instead I 
Is prettiest and most suitable, richer I of whlte_ The vest buttons are small ( 
fabrics placing the beauty of the child at I and are 0f crystal, dead gold, turquoise, 
a disadvantage. , I garnet or steel, and the vest itself is cut

The picture shows a dress for a little I ^gb, showing just the knot of the cravaw 
■irL It is of pastel blue cashmere, and I rp^e attractive bodice illustrated is of { 
the circular skirt is gathered at the waist I white SQtin, richly embroidered with pal#^ 
The blouse bodice is trimmed with length- 1 green gilk and gold spangles. It has S, 
wise bands of guipure, the bands falling I guîmpe 0f puffed mousseline de soie ovet, 
on the sleeves, and the collarless netk is 1 satin, and the top of the sleeves if
surrounded by guipure. The full sleeves I of the same material. The mousseline 
extend only to the elbows, where they 1 portion and the fronts are bordered with 
are gathered in and form a ruffle, the I three !ittlç bands of velvet, and threr 
sash of white silk is tied at the back. The I greon satm bows fasten the fronts. Tha 
hat of white straw is trimmed with blue I sleeveg are embroidered like the bodic» 
taffeta. Judio Chollet. | Qnd are finished with a mousseline fnU

and a green satin band and bow. The 
belt is also of green satin.

!

J

ACCESSORIES.
f$

They 1

i

VARIOUS NOTES.b Judic Chollet.
Qlrl’s Evening Dress—Cnre of 

the Hair.
Towns FALL FASHIONS.
girlharefiuLl°Iy squareln'form, and the | ideas For the Wardrobe of the Demie 

decolletage is moderate. Nothing is in 
worse taste than a really low corsage on I Dark costumes for women of mature. 
X young girl, and those who understand I yeara are enriched by a vest of Louis 
bow to dress properly never wear one. I Quinze or Louis Seize brocade, whicn 

The hair is worn on the top of the head I giyea ya|ue and dignity to an otherwise 
—at least that is what fashion decrees- I plaln gown.
but the mode of wearing the hair has al- I gimpi, bats are often very effective, 

been modified more or less accord- | ^ gtraw shape, trimmed with a drapery
of tulle and a knot of black velvet, is 
sometimes mere elegant in aspect than 
a far more elaborate creation.

A notel idea is seen ip straw hats to 
which the braid is stitched with heav* 
•ilk of a contrasting color.

Now that fabrics are tucked, embroid
ered and puffed in the piece and sold b* 
tha yard many odd ideas in decoration 
appear. The latest consists of narrovj 
bends of oblique tucks, the bands being 
1% or 4 Inches wide, a band of the stuffl 
l| A. same width being left untucke®
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f OBEPOK COSTUME.
nothing hastog to Individual taste, as 

so powerful effect upon th* appearance 
of the face as the coiffure, and what is 

is often fatal to

>

BILK SHIRT WAIST, 
between the bands of tucks, 
tucked bands form puffs because of th.

by the tucks, uni* 
be thus employed.

shirt waist of

The Ml.full ot becoming to one person 
the beauty of another.jssr Mr. TrsrtS | “a.*sE z
reVwhdilehabùnl!nœDoC?fruitaa"nd vege- Jh« «*, “'”8'*** » point,d pomps.

tobLlr and suXghTf.ai  ̂ X'A atoa'pilXotttth'L^

fleial, and the use of the brush Is tecom-1 ... BUrab trimmed with bands of
mended rather than the comb. I . mbe collar is also of white surah

The pale blue silk crepon gown Mus- I^med with tucks and lace. The sleeves 
tested has a demitrained skirt embroid-1 tucked horizontally at th* top and
ered with blue silk and spangles. The I „atbered Into tucked cuffs. Aa em
embroidered bodice has a yoke of gui-1 . jd#red collar and black satin stock 
pure de venise, and a scarf et laee is fas- aDd the belt is of white kid
tened by a knot at each shoulder carried ‘^ . “old buckle, 
down the front is bretelle fashion and I witn 6 Judio Ceollet.
shirred ia at the waist, the long ends | ----------------- ----------
failing upon the skirt. The close sleeves 
are tucked horizon tally ai tile top and 
embroidered at the wriete. Th» belt is 
of moss given velvet, with a gold buckle, ed bis name?
The hat of tulle over blue eilk le trim- “Yes; since he began teget to b.ga. 
msd vrith pheasant feather, and wall- heavy the folk. caU bim humber s Bill 
flowarA « Jodi. Ceollit. | -ïbicag. Nswa.

i Like Unto It.
<<I hear that Bill Plumbers has chan
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7tiV/ , 5HE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST- JOHN, N- R, SEPTEMBEK 23,1899-
LAST MAN ON EARTH, the bald eagle at home.

•ettIF I WERE YOU.
!ORIGIN OF THE TERM “MIS3."

Triumphed Over ®vll 
▲■■eolations.

“Mias” is commonly assumed to be an 
abbreviation of “mistress”—and this 
may be true; but It was not a corruption, 
nor a form unconsciously introduced.
John Evelyn has left a record of the date 
and circumstances. In 1662 he goes to 
see the “fair and famous comedian called 
RoxSana, from the part she performed^

11 tStS*£Z* “ »°“"a “ IS* I »e b"°‘ 2S5£ -I". " “ *X' I â"mô"*wbe«l through tb. H»»<™
‘,5ITS*. «..b.«am»»w>«XÏX3Z|,.w,«.

short, shrill whistle. The train stone. I Goîth , ^ Qat’me«i, that it is not the j oent Women who became misses and I less, waterless, life • . extinct I it upon us and then back to his tirelesl 
Alighting, a low and narrow depot build- e0‘mforts of life that make or ^«,^3 wives of the young «allants. before that time man ™Uutterly that I searching of the water and the wave
tag meeti the eye. We are in Weimar. A viewed in that light they Agaln Evel,n witnessed a king attended wlu have disappeared so utterly that ^ al(mg gbore
sleepier and prosier town it has seldom ^haps, even more interesting than by ..a misse, as they call those unhappy not B0 much as the J?'Qn all 1 For years this eagle, hoary old bead
been my chance to find, writes Wolf von I ”^J^ooked upon as the mere personal creatures.” . nofl, of a human being will be visiblfe on all J he ls has patrolled the shore

„?r„r.“,;Sa-su: ræ ^,.vs" 0T." «ÏÏ « ASI.ATEO^POSTAGE STAMP. Jjjy, - , U“" Sg ^”’“1 CTjtZ,. «W
ords of those days it seem. there*»» ta Kansas language, be the objection, whatth^ to suppose that mu. J^OWly be can hunt, too, when he feels so dis
more life in Weimar then. Anyway, There a log| hlg passion for may. Hitherto there had been no die race of animals, will disappear slow y l ^ geason after season he and hit
here we are, and, of course, want tosee CV lu manner. tinguishlng title for young girls, “ring I gnd that eventually there will be but I P patched the old nest and
everything in the shape of interesting tag to ^  ̂ ^ rank„ 0f life where “ mademoi«lte g glngle buman being left-some old, ™“r!d their eade7in peace,
mementoes of ‘he ^^he depot to the unoonsolonable tippler. One night several -more commonly^ De™^“ an old man, gray headed and bearded, and climb the tree, and né

SSSs ; a: sKassï-v-SH ^•aSfB‘“““ as-m îweîv8onens andpeers ont. Can we I lolled against the bar for «WW*- 1 m°°- dQ Bot reoall any allusion to the I How will he die, this last relic of I noge wl„ assailed by a most
£LUthe!nsid^ No, he says, it is too late man *ta°<tlng n««rby_ te<A mronvenienoes which must have followed, I :be teeming millions « “ 1 objectionable odor, and your naturally
for today. But to-morrow morn'ng- pooketan mMstened bn” the eagerness with which “miss :ormed the face of the globe and ruled wiU convince you that

Horrible idea—stay over oW to th ‘“*l" wngm^Instead of adhering to was accepted, is the 'wstprotitbat jndlsputed masters of everyotherl I eagle7do hunt more than they art 
dull place. I shiver at the Aonght^Th. £ man lntended, the was felt. An attempt bad been made ap Qg thlng? There are many fate* that for Bverywhere are frag-
onstodlfn must have i $Tuftey* and rtamp dipped from bis fingers and flat- patently to na**}ra““ an thni freeing I may befall him. He may «° E“a<* with I g while among them are
^MA^itedlyVih. ge?«e“.n Srfto the floor. The anoonecionabl. titleef.»«ol/- the horror of loneliness fndMmself mente or^ ^ ^ must haye be.
wlUMWer to th J drug store there, just tippler saw it fall, and staggeredforward “,8*re“ *aTer gucceeded with the I and his own miserable eI‘ste“C®‘ ^ I long^,d to grouse, portions of bares and
r^nd the corner, he will probably be to pick It up. Just as he was atmutto slvely. But it never # hQd become old. Day be eaten by the vast reptiles or ^us Piously like cer
able to get a ticket, although at don ole grasp It. ‘be»‘»mprtarted ,„red fashioned in the time of the Stuarts; I ^ant insects which will then probab y 1 S sucking pigs and
taenrict-four marks a person, children courte toward the side wall, like astered f“btenedjn Qg ^ r8oo],ect oU solitudes. , 1 *,Rm  ̂ Ta; ZT were not our

SfîiTî.SÏSï! ÏS. __ - sr„5‘"
SaatsL-js:ras ratgigg Sssssfi; .tb.a s*rs? ta:isra gesticulate talked ^rssj-“Stsitor breath. However, there is enough to I *b®n*“ds o' ^ t^k y^i ta terns I as his “lady” was an effort t° escape it. I 9Tentually poison the breathable air, I W.T„ A™. wildly when ! take Care of. 99e5 t-ys tftèr, wfceY'
Thêwteil hulldteg tata that mongrel inexpUcable^ way^e wte^^oomed, the One^ Ba m,^*“ married" ?wo-1 fop^whert tt°etaïrt remHng I * convereine With one Another. the proprietor of d»a

It nlain Then, many years after Goethe stamp sloped, squatted «seiiaa u iora always» slowly. Ws I ence. The last man will climb mgner i „.„.rts „ traveier who is here?” The workman, surprised, said
œme first to in habit it! when hi. finance, moment's red before ateendtag^ high®, otoota ml- jw. and hlgher, but eventuaUy the suttocat- TtaV that he gathered them together and,
were to a more affluent .tote, for it tean ^thm^ithout ^g.^d^ ^ yLady Mary Stuart Wortley’s coire-1 ing invisible flood WÜ1 reach and A Neapoiitan, he ^a/s, goes through never dreaming that they were any
old-time error *bat ®oa*b * further The trembling sot saw It stop, saw il I apondenoe, nor does “ma^m, “PP I drown hlm. I fl P course cf calisthenics before I good, but being white and clean, sent
was rolling in wealth. Nothing lsinriner i in*m ■ unquestion-1 to an English woman. Little girls and l Again, it Is said that the earth as it I an enure cou , . Gi a I th t0 hl„ wife to make lye for herfrom ‘be truth 1 “^f» InstanoM- bteitate, and ?ongar°£ ^helr grandmother, -e” Mrs. "alike. q It getgg older le crack.ng like dry mud. ^Gn^itenaDatoofdumbbensand washing! And thus, said7 the late

ÉÊssti im» p»spff-sig -:—”■“«11! SE*"-1L£”.sr^.s 71 z-r^rzïüss ss.airss.'Bsr.r
r'SffeSa j-atîsüs^æü -■«-yrsisrxs s- ™;-yssrz-isszïs

EEEBs±sa- assis -Srjrss -trr.M

s.a=raüÆf«7.;:-- B-yj<r«att£ r,.%i,.r.a.=rjr0,t!S« .ss,".»r„<£ *. 2..b. “a„ 1 ™fortable and somewhat decorative even^ olrole °fer^ “falt*h.llke |„ the white purposes of civilized society. water without devastating explosions. I left above hls head wltbout slack- said the girl in gray to the girl In bine

F* n*r».s “ixr^cs.v.’id’s.'ss
sad admirers during his life-time, eepeoi- A° hoar,n!f°tL lownv cnshtons has Sowing the military geniua of Alexander coast, half way between Rio Janeiro through the c f An(J a„ thg WeU> he dld it again the other night,,
ally the last 20 years. The collection of pressed against the ^ from the Qreat at an early point in his career. and the cape, where now six miles of I threading a ^ made overhand and, with his usual facility, chose an
rare coins and medallions, for Instance, I lost it* bio _ , g aQn P^, on her I .«ft resulted to the crushing defeat of the I green Water He between the steamers I time he ta "throwing Then he gave occasion when I was very cross,
which has certainly a much higher money I ber^eyes, an 1 “ Persians, and had been planned by Alex-1 and the abysmal slime beneath, I motions as of tbr° «• immlng “He did it a little more awkwardly

Of particular interest Isa large medallion tton, •Iff»» I  ̂ ^ agSnst driven from the field, these mercenaries his bones to parch on a waterless I j™ glon of n revolving wheel, me ‘his hand andh^rt.

of gold showing Napoleon L, which was I of glowing rubies, laying mem a I rapidly disposed of, snob as were I planet I . fnrword and with his Here she paused to drink some cnoc-glvento Goethe” by the great conqueror her bare white throat. m muri. I ^ot slaughtered Mng captured and sent The antarctic polar Ice cap has been I Then ^8J®a^fted Icted as a person date, and the girl to blue asked
himself. And the ancient Roman and I “Fit for a Prl°°e*^ t‘j tram. home to .lavery. The percentage of losses growing thicker and heavier for un- I right hand Ufted, acted as P » I breathlessly what she said.
Greek coins, and some exquisite Sicilian I bnt.what » ^dert^?7fo«<^h, andtil I on the winners’ side was as Sail as _to I ronnted ages. The distance from the would act to trying to P y ..0h," remarked the other In thé
oolns, are of similar origin. The torni- gj*world-mgst prizes, a Spanish-Amerioan ”^fl8bt- Alexander |QUtb pole to the edge of this Ice cap ls a keyhole. Th» writ ^ tone 0f one relating an event of no
too of the drawing-room, whioh ls the that tiy. world 7 towteS. the burled the few fallen Macedonians wlth The ice rises steadily from who understood Italian, what all the ,.j t l(, blm that i believed

SSrSSHS
P Carpets there are bnt few, and they ere no heights to ‘b® a0°“>_*^1Bet *“d , looked at thelr Wounds. inquired partlon- iB high. , I MalL —:------------------------- “And what did he say?"
of the cheapest and dingiest kinds. And would not dare. Aim y followed me larly at to how they had been received, I gHppose It split*. Imagine the gi- I HU Brogue Saved Him. “Well, Belle, that’s the funny thing,
it must be remembered that the rooms in I read in «ne do g» i0ve. Passion, I and allowed them—what is dear to a I gantic maBg of water and ice that will I Tbe thickness of his brogue secured He seemcd to brace up, and said po-
the Goethe bouse are kept to pr«itely ev^ywhere o* £ be-love wears not soldier’s heart, and esjElally to that of com„ gweePing up north overthe oceans for a recent arrival from the Emerald utely that at any rate there was ne
“‘L^^.h^of étrangère wh™havî îhe guito of a serpent seeking its prey, the Qr!e.kh. i^identeltoe thto" and continents of the earth! Where, IgU a rlde ot several hundred miles at doubt about my having my fuU share
E^ked’atti.^ relics durln| many years Ah! welL He wishes;* handsome figure- bra« rftoar dted ln a striking then, will the last man breathe his I tbe expense of the Pennsylvania rail- of cheekl And I was so delighted to
sM^tovud. the maintenance of the 1 head for his establishment. I long for | says f. Wh ^1 wblo7h Alexander’s I final gasp? High up to the snows of Load< Hls destination was Boston, I find a man capable of even that much 

building and towards paying the ouito- I wealth and pofdton ia barter j, derahl_ ftnd j,l9 empire were a personal I some great range he will perish miser- I an(j the Broad street station he I repartee on being rejected—that I ac-
dlan and hls help. The only changes every day. So shall 1* be. ,, I ably of cold and starvation, looking I agked for a ticket to the Hub. The cepted him.”-Cincinnatl Enquirer.
made are trivial to nature, and were The flame* die out upon t ^ #mbe; --------------------------------- down on a huge shallow sea, beneath tlcket geller was unable to determine | —---------------------- ---
absolutely necessary, eo that one really I and amW tn (^y ibivers murmuring: I Attentien ! workin amen. I whose tossing waters will lie the whole I wbetber jt was Boston or Washington j Hawthorne and Salem.

J gets a strlctiyfaithtnl petered ^wnai u ^ grown! i aeem to se. n the worklng people of this country of tbe races of the world. the man wanted to reach, but finally Way down in a little side street iB
‘be b°aee “ketb „ 66 yearg 2go phantom faces on every slde-hie face, as “t*to know why they have hard times Or last, and perhaps dreariest fate of gold blm a ticket for the latter city, and Salem is Hawthorne’s birthplace. It
toTkfLt that Goethe was’obliged to get { saw it yesterday. One moment hls eyery few yeari| We can tell them. It Is all, the human race may outlive other a few hourg iater he found himself to ls modest, but withal a proper house

. coodmany things which eyes met mine as my carriage whirled nQt OTerproduotion or underconsumption, I mammals and last until the sun, as I tbe natloDa] capital. As he was unable w|th a gambrel roof, without which
*1°“* -sons of medium means can afford I by. and oh, the reproach to that glane • QJ tboee phrases are commonly employed. I Bome day it must, grows dull and cold I tQ read the mistake was not discovered no house need apply for the position of
to dav7truck me all the more forcibly Enough of tbia I will ring for my, si p I u they had kept the $1,000,000,000 they and vegetation dies from the Chilled I til he reached Washington, and to bringing forth celebrities. Beyond is 
STute it is well known that he had tog draught, and drink otitolon Ho, spend every yem for strong drtok In theb ^ Tbe mlserable remnant of I complicate matters he had not suffi- that bore of . custom house, and aU
actually artistic twtes and appreototed I hand swk.‘h»^U^ l toh#P po^keto for ^e pa tfi m7 nufa0^,ng earth’s people must then slowly die out clent fundg to purchase a ticket to aroUnd are houses of seveâ gables,
beauty of to me Te flowere dreoplng on her breast. roTEnstoL^hW would find many of after ages of an existence to which Bogton. You will be pursued by little boys who

Of more than avereg g tbe one tn I « igend back to me one little rose,’ he I tbem abje to hear it without being I that of the Eskimo of today le a para- I He preBented his case to the railroad spot your tourist’s intent and who give
Wîï Îrt Everything ’ is left just I aald, ‘that I may know I can hope.* Ah, | plnohed fa. the necessaries of life. It le I dise. ____________________ I officials at Washington, and they, put- 1 you Hawthorne’s history at a rate that
whioh ne Qieo^j» 7 ^ ^ emptled 1 Robert, my love, my own—once 11 the overconsumption of whiskey that I Dot I ting him to a test, were unable to die- threatens the urchin’s tongue ana
müdZto. hJttiTto the «nau toble heelde thought the world well lost, gazing into ths nnd.roon.nmptlon of food „he ”"‘ 5 71., ”v- JaB formerly tlnguish from bis pronunciation of teeth. When they are through, if yoti

and the tea oan and onp are your earnest eyes! and clothing to this land of liberty and The small letter i was formerly and Boston any material have not understood it all, they wUl
thersT^On1 the" sUk quilted coverlet « “It teem, te long ago, that happy llquor. Th. annual bill for bread, mtet, dot The dotwM ^a‘^“bug exonerating the clerk aay lt all over again. A penny In th.
several l»»»'^«■thswnt oy^ •4®gurt8 ro™^”ou remember, dear, as I do. that peopte foots up a total of over to distinguish “I” from in hasty I at the Broad street station, in this city, slot phonograph could do it no better.-*

th? whole^room, and*how quiet oountry lane where the wild roses $1>a50,000,000. But its annual hill for gnd tadlstinct writing. The letter ‘T I for hie error. The facts of the caw | Time and the Hour,
mrilî'wfôe the guide dutifully says off ran riot? And there was the Ideo-wented whlekeyj and taxes thereon, U »1,4W.- wag orlgtaaUy used where the letter I being laid before the general passen-

sti.'Bzxzsvsz « srss's ™ “ssa,asïrswaîas l«s.»».-p„w.^
tiiat even such tran”e°<)® fc ?he fllthy I boldly, I well knew the words you I amased that once in a few years they are I lively recent date, and the j was dot-
to?reh*a!i£"how toW?btoln e mere^euffloL long«5 to speak; and often I pictured UR and ,ome 0f them want to hoist ted because the “i,” from which lt wae

^ w * bto another and a better life, when I should fche 00mmunlstlo red flag, and destroy dertved, was written with a dot
I leareTh. house at last, and Inquire place my hand in yours, and we •bonld OTerybody else’, property heoante they I ---------------------------- -

my way to the so-called Goethe summer go forth into the worto together. But 1 bftT8 WB,ted their own Share of the, Hint For Writers.
house. 7That was a gift from the then that is past, why dally with ate ]? natlonal ,ubstanoe in rye juioe and ether Don,t moiBten your new pen between

‘reigning grand duke, Carl Alexander, and I le not for me t g . nenned «» I riotous fluids. I your iipB before you begin to write.
It U situated on tbe edge of the principal that real my tb, then, I---------------------------------Take your cheap steal pen, dip it In the
puhlio part of Weimar in front a low Agal tor ^ hergelf at the eg0rltolre. R.s.i.n m.titati.-fc lnk, then hold lt to the flame of a
wall, and built on a little bUl.wHhfi I t ld who enters noiselessly The very reason of their existenoe was atcb for a few eeconds, wipe lt care-

sssawmssssksswjs ijws a ss a
ing It to hls intimate friend, ^au von gtanoe,fall. aStaS rog* S“l* £Tw hteh Moiety could furnish, the heart wtihin you. Try it once.

^Stein : And With the orfmson roses resting above and wbloh they believed could be attain- Nauvoo Rustier.
Uebermuething sleht’s nicht aui h„rt the maiden writes. ed by different forms of self-abnegation.
Dieses stille Gartenhaus, | her nea '___________________ | poverty, chastity, obedience, seclusion,

for it looks indeed anything hut “ueber- j Hidden by » Lamp Post. j perpetual adoration, b“d,thandregPJîtseof
, muethig” (overproud). And when I went Uce g0 0fl duty they have these were ‘b®Jd®»19' buf‘ L £ haman
np the narrow pathway, and after hunt- I _ line before the lieutenant to be I centuries showed the frailty of human
tag up the young lady who is in charge *?,aI"d Qn guch a„ occasion a very I nature. itching palm

> of this small garden house and who acts dismisseu. l, about to dismiag the Poverty gave way to an nomng pa
! cicerone to the stranger, carefully exam- *^tUwhen he paused to observe, and a diaregard to the righta of otb ^

■ m’orëclotelrae^£“8' Ihinfalam^rt ” | ^"^s-“«b9'«mLT.fTSti-

‘ in its appointments that the lowest scrib „Tb ,, Brown, “that accounts Who spent years
hier of to-day would be dissatisfied with Baw "ruw umn 60 feet klgb
It. a veritable eight is, for instance, the

1 wouldn’t think about distreee,
If I were you ;

I wouldn’t even once confess 
To ever feeling blue,

But when the sun is well disposed ..
friends and foes j

TOWN OF WEIMAR. «HST

tore le the oamp Bed, u9*d ^7 PJ 
not only to this summer house, hut also 
invariably when travelling. n■
Italian JOT be bad^no ^therW

affair! and it must have been uncommon-

iHe Choose* a. Hlrh Tree Fof Hi Of
fensive Nest.

An old friend met us. He first showed 
black spot far up on the shore,

J. I
A Word That IS THE DREAD FATE THAT 

AWAITS THIS MORTAL?
WHAT

! as a
then drifted grandly down upon set 

te the Manner •( I pinions, tacking to and out like S 
Death That Will Be the I yacbt working to windward. It hap- 

Laat Bello ot Ha- j pelled be waB slanting shoreward when 
he passed, and at 40 yards hls snowy 
head and tail, broad, brown fan? 
showed to fine advantage. We could 
see the polished yellow of his hooked 
bill and the fierce flash of his marvel- 

as he turned

To ehine upon our 
I’d be content with even lees. 

It I were you.
:WHERE THE POET 

DIED.
jAN EVENING

GOETHE LIVED AND Many Theories as 
Lite and 
Portion, of the 
munity as It Now Exists.

i just let it rain or snow or ehine;
’Twill bring no gain 

To blame misfortune or repine; mmt Faust Did Not 
of Luxury—The 

Which Are Belies 

Fertlueut

Author
tbe Lap

The Famous 
| Dwell la
I «aath* Horn* «*
! at th. ro.t -

\ ;
A

The longest lane - -1, i
Will end sometime, and every day -i-|K 
Roses will bloom along the way, ll-f

Rpm nsp of rain. t

Astronomers tell us that the day 
when the earth will, like

icry it you must,Then sing your songs;
But keep in view 

The healthy soul inspiring trust 
That’s always due 

To them that strive to live above 
All earthly things—excepting love; 
I’d let all other treasures rust,

If 1 were you l

Merslisings*
J

za

—Facts and Fiction* I

FATE OF A CAESAR’S ASHES.
Shakespeare’s Conceit Finds » Conn» 

terpart In Reality#
When Shakespeare put ln the mouth 

of Hamlet the curious conceit about 
the dust of the great Alexander havr 
tag become loam and then stopping et 
bunghole In a beer barrel, he had seem* 
ed to reach the ultimate extravagance 
of Imagination. Yet, near the Port* 
Salaria a still more unexpected ex- 

revealed after the ex-

I
I

!

travagance was „
cavations carried on there. In these 
a clppus, or sepulchral column, con
taining a cinerary urn of rare oriental 
alabaster was brought to light The 
inscription on the clppus revealed that 
the ashes contained within the urn 
were those of Calpunlus Pls° Llctol- 

who, to February, A. D. 69, was 
Caesar by the Emperoe 

Four days afterward Galbr* 
Piso also suffered 

Hls were

*

if

anus
proclaimed 
Galbra.
was killed, and 
death to hls thirty-first year.

that tbe alabaster urn con*
1I J
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A Remarkable Career.
The most remarkable official career 

In the United States was that of John 
Quincy Adams. * It extended oVer 48 

and embraced 15 years In the

Quae
stmr
Beaw Fruit Versas Alcohol. years.

Fruit will destroy the desire for al- I diplomatic service as minister to Rue- 
Oranges and apples I g!a, Prussia and the Netherlands, fiveBtm

Laect coholic drinks.
have been found to be the most et- I years as senator, eight years as secre- 
fectual cure for inebriates. And the tary of state, four years as president 

they eat of these lucious fruits and 16 years as a representative to con-

8tnr
* Bhli 

Aueir 
Bohr 
Boh:

l
more
the more the desire for drink will di
minish, until at last It Is completely 
crucified and, so far as the Individual 
is concerned, is gone forever.

Bob gress.
York

Coa Bonner's Drink.
Somebody asked Robert Bonner once 

if he were a teetotaler.
“Am I a teetotaler? No,” said Mr. 

Bonner in answer to the question; “ne, 
I am not a teetotaler. I had a glass 
of sherry when I came to New York 
ln 1844.”

It is not on record whether he ever 
took another.

* Cam i 
Dig 62 
lah.f 
napo.

Tbe Blnll Called.
Father (from head of stairs)—Bessie,

If that young man doesn’t go pretty 
soon he will miss the last car.

Bessie (ln parlor)—That’s all right, 1 
He likes to walk.—New York

Boh.
for on 

Bom 
Boh i 
Bohr 
Bchi Before and After.

“My dear,” said Mrs. Hunewell as 
the poured the coffee at breakfast the 
other morning, "do you believe in the 
sternal fitness of things?”

“I used to,” replied Hunewell, “hut 
that was before you began to make my 
shirts.”—Chicago News.

ton.
Bohr - 
Bohr 
Bohr f 
Bohr l 
Coast. 

Apple i 
boro; 1 , 
Baiter, . ' 
Gough, 
Quaco; 
Silver i 
Ogllvle,

papa.
JoumaL _______________

When a married woman talks of her 
girlhood days she reminds us of the 
amateur fisherman. The bdst catches 
always got away from her.—Denver 
Post.

I don’t like punishments. Yon will 
torture a child into duty, but anever

sensible child will dread the frown of 
judicious mother more than all the 

lods, dark rooms and scolding school 
mistresses in the universe.—White.

a

An amateur editor has made a for
tune by his pen. Hls father died of 

oqe of hls editorials 
86,000.—Nauvoo lode-

The highest inhabited place in the 
world ls the customs house of Anco- 
marca, la Peru, lt being 16,000 feet 
above the sea.

So penetrating ls water at high pree- 
tliat only special qualities of cast8' |grief o 

md le 
peAdea

sure
iron wi'l withstand lt

Btmr'. 
Btmr 1 /;>
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n
EDDC4T1HC SOLDIERS. CiMP mm- ISsSi-Ma

noon tbeeroand in hi. ten« ,mg ------------ ITV1.®Î7 P'°8ramme, consisting of band
towerfehimTeto£w ftThi."™’W BBUNSWICK TOMMIB8’ EîlS bti”&“T

SSSÎ “T™m” frSSHrs»——-- -iS3@flti(S8 U
pital Corps-How to Prepare | “Are yon married, Crowfoo Î" one and the Able Efforts of Efficient and the men were 8 not .eked

' I Offioflrs QM«« <&<■ B.WKc„

• Tite"’1 ««IffisaSiiSL.M.'tt 55.M
men In camp tomorrow night, ai the 
field operationi in the .opposed battle 
will extend over some eight m ica of 
territory.

EvEftffS*
For common ailments which : 
occur in every family. She can ti 
what time indorses. For Internal a& 
much as External use. Dropped on 
sugar it is pleasant to take for colds, 
coughs,croup,colic, cramps and pains.

THE THREATENED WAR.
.

LESSONS IN COOKING BEING 

GIVEN AT WASHING
TON

OMINOUS PREPARATI ONS BY 

BOÏH ENGLAND A.ND 

THE BOERS.

fi^sssjs^s/s^sffsnsi^siiss
i .e*ree year 0,d daughter for summer com

plaint and bowel diseases generally, and found it 
to be excellent. John I. Ingalls, Americus, Ga.

Despatches From South Afn oa 

Point More Strongly to the Unit, 

ing of the Orange Free State) 
With the Transvaal tor Hoe-| k 

tilities.

JoH<l,SrDainty Dishes tor the Sick—A
Women Has Charge of the Claeses [ he‘  ̂b^f$2*m,,rled? Dld 7on “ever

“No; not sny wife.”
‘ Oh, do tell ns why! Is It poeible so 

brave • man does not like women?”
Crowfoot hsd always been a woman-

Washington, Sspt. 18—One of the I faster, bnt far from saying so rude el CampSuseux,Snesex, N. B.,Sipt. 18 — 
most interesting schools in cooking for I “™8, he replied, after s moment’s The soldier bore here under
the sick to be found anywhere is now at tb,™gbl: . had a chance todev tn nict.»e t J?™8 I The 67th battalion do not break camp
.. ™ , . . y, . I “Never any woman have me.”—rg#j. I had a chance today tn picture to them. I this year on Friday nigh*. It will leavethe Washington barracks, where Mise nrday Evening Poet of Philadelphie. sel res what It must feel like to tramp on Saturday morning. 8
Elizabeth Stack is teaching the privates --------------•-------------- across the banting sends and arid plaina Capf. McKenzie, of the 73rd battalion,
who have enlleted lor service in the hoe- ffIRVKY RTÀTIAI of Egypt on each a march as Kitchener’s I h*e a splendid company, and one which
pital corps the art of preparing food al,,ul men underwent on their wav ti to,., «‘traota considerable attention for theirsulteble for invalid and convalescent eel- ------------- men unoerwrot on tneir way tj Khar- proficlency ln drilt wofk<
diets. This is • new idee. Hoepital WoPk In the woods-Ponr W “ 7°7ld 01 con”e have ----------------------------------
stewards have, of course, received in- ne wooas F00r Potato to draw considerably perhaps on hiel/Yl/E. D C 1 ftAA AA
etrnctions of this soit before, bnt the Crop—Mill Privilege and Lands I imagination to make np the diflerencein I ’’ ■-*ax. «P 1 .U UVr. vU

eometing new. So enoceesfni has it been ■ 00,1(1 he obtained by those who drilled I
that the snthoritiee at San Francisco Habyxt Station, Sent 21—Mr Thee IMsjnomlng on the parade ground with I 
have been directed by the war depart- R„hin«nn v... - ' , ' O08-1 old Sol beaming down on them in all hie I
ment to open s similar oonrse ol Instm:- , In8on. b8B a numher of men and I fierceness, causing the thermometer ln I 
tion ior the volunteers there. teams et work in the woods in the thesade to register 80 degrees. In some I

Mies Stack has desses numbering in I neighborhood of Yoho and Smlthfleld I ol the battalions there ere companies I 
aU aboa: fifty, and they are taught In getting ont 100 or more pieces of large I with Iaii. complement of men, end in

Japanwe Catarrh Cure.
lessons and four reviews. The pupils are I *?': He will draw the piling to the Bt enoe in appearance quite noticeable.
sturdy men freeh from a great variety of J°bn. nver “‘ Lina’s Creek, where it This wae done away with in today’s par- „ „
occupations, such as eab-drivera, barber» will be rafted to St. John for use ip the ade, as all the companies were equal- owner of Port Easington, r c.. formerly of
stage csrpentere, brick masons, teams- harbor improvements going on there. I ize J, and by being so made a marked Vancouver, write*: -Japanese Catarrh Cure 
tore, etc., etc., and ona man is a phyai- Potato digging is now going on among Improvement in the appearan:e of the has completely cured me of catarrh, which 
oian of five yearn’ Handing. The eouree ‘he farmee, the crop ie not np to the different corpe. ^ad troubled me for twenty-five years. I
begins with milk, and tneie men are average. The yield ie deficient end In 8 o’clock the battaUone, headed by ^nddoCs*wHh mffeVentn^^uiiZein 
taught processes of ster Using and ™*ny cases the tubers are badly rotted. I tb®** fl5e banda, marched in drill re-1 ronto, Buffalo and San Francisco?1 besides 
peateorlzlDg, and the neea of milk in Very few have been shipped to market vlew ordw to the large flat near the rail* I trying an other remedies, bnt the result was varions stages of convalescence. Similar «yet. way track where the brigade wae I ma%ab“^«^rough th?weetgby jap»™'
Sinai et i2 water follow. Then cornea the The mill privilege and lande of the I in qiarter cclamn at 30 pacee I ese catarrh Cure, f purchased tSxes
broths and jellies and after that the I York woollen fantorv whinh wa* TAn»nt 1 interval. The men were pat thtoegh I while in Vancouver about two years ago, cereals. The poaeibilitiee of rice form a ly destroyed by fire, belonging to the s^mptSSs^fmy tor*
large chapter in the inatroction, for it is I estate of the late Wm. H, Eobineon. of “att°n, atwr which the brigade was I mer trouble, i feel that i cannot say too 
taken for granted that at Manila thii I Lawrence Maar haa bean nnrohaead hv I tormed np in column and marched past. [ nmch in its favor; the first application gave will be the most e«ily obtained of The SSTK^lSKV»? SffS SffiWia.^n^nd8 '%
cereal food*. Another branch of the In-1 facturer of excelsior at York mille. I ‘heJiet end 67 BattaUone extended tor at-1 any other remedy for healing.”
atruction is to take the varions armv r._ v w D... .. .__  . _ I tack, while the 73td and /4th Battalione I if you have tried ail other remedies with-
rationa the Hn.ra.nr» the I . .7' V . • 5!rker hee 80D6 to Boston I formed a line in the rear and the I °ntjncoeas, and are at all skeptical as to the
ranona, ine emergency, the travel, end to attend the Congregationeliit Interne-1 Briehton Knoineera «» drawn „n I merttf01 Japanese catarrh care, enclose t 
the regalsr ration, and see what oan be tional Connell which m»»t» in th« I rLIlg?i?,n “Pfioeere were drawn np on I cents in stamps, and we will mail yon free

m...,.PMpTO,l„b7™1^âfTÎ; ESÜSÎnÆâ oATii2aIfiAS ““laî”ï!f,"«””»«2w. a»wt?inSSa.";',S°iS'SK

îwp»rin(rik,PTh.0tn-*ir*nllo“bibîoh [ A DOCrORJ^OMAGB. anond1':,,..’ VlhoA

v. g ;ü.“ips l f-"iy ^ sysift rz,nti„?d™LL,“'

can RhenmatWCure, and the Man’s I by both rank and file so correctly. The I £1—By order of President DeBomane, 
cooking of I he ordinary company I 0,m l0,dB W lt: “II ^Eved m7 L»e.” general expresaed himself as being the political prisoners who arrived yes- 

ration ie not a part of this coarse, be- Wm. Ereküe, Manager vr Dr. R B I ?Je, lT fl0*Bed thB we7 I terday from Cerro De Paeco, have been
eanse that tolls to the company cooks, Hopkini Grjgd Valley wrfcs V‘1 have IÎ?8 0,mp WSB 1,ld._ 0Qt and liberated on perole. 
who may need the instruction just aa la patient wlto has been caSuEv Sonth u'8 e?n\p , arrengemento generally. The president’s prudence, tact and 
mnch aa the privates in the hospital I AmerlcaVRhenmatioJfcorJr He had I °.°J10iu<l6? SAP7îîlng *ddreBB ^7 Ba7- generosity increases his popularity. Last 
corps, bit u yet they do not get it ex- been trying everythinflnJflk without he m g00,d î,S*„wonld IBlght ‘he theatre was crowded with
cept in the hard school ol experience. It the slightest mtoef, jfadKSdVaken to be.ïept V an-t!1.‘^8,, e?d ?( d*111i end Itsllsn and a few Peruvian famllise and 
nsnaliy happens, however, that a com- his bed. Thdf relieved 1dm and p, d e,S?r ,„!?bD*, j* t0 lbe profi’ Itbe president’s appearance in hie box 
pany oi volnteera contains at least one I when he he/tskeCZwo bottler he wss I “SJ °',.lho 12b.rrlgî,d,e,_, . ... J wae the signal for an ovation. It is
man who has served as cook in a hotel able to *foe otflr He immediately I D altertloon the 67th, 71st and 73rd I thought that his conduct, coupled with 
or restanrant. His experience is usually came to mfand sal this great remedy 2?ntEl hïïtaiton^H.^i^iJhîh? ,be g.00A Benae of th® People, will soon
drafted into service. hsd saved his life. This remedy relievee . b*“all°” tin1!, while the 74th re-establish peace end order in Ptrc.

The way the men take hold of this in a few home, and ie curing the world. i7hZ!ie ----------- “•------------
work is surprising. Most of them ap- Sold by E. C. Brown. thay engaged in target practice by col-
to*the *™e* H scientific cooWng^ and I -------------------------------- The Artillery had rcll oil! and inepec-1 Hetvousnesi, IsSgestion and General
where they have homes they fiauaîîy FBEDERICTO* REIS. u.°n by *5® B,tefl Ç.e,mjl,eter’ M#j7 Arm: DebUlty ha^riven A*»7 the But-
announce that they will effect a _____ I îLrf,K-i-Bbor^% after dinner and spent I ahine, but Æontia American Nervine
ie volution in cooklrg there when they , I ^b®baIan®e °L^8 aiS,rnoon. I Brings baÆthe mart Gladna^.
retort. The barbers are said to take to ! Funeral of the Late Mrs. Adams—AId?11 work. They will probably start
»«o? othZ occupations ^mak. "very Wedding. “^neTaTHuttoTTeT^n the C. P. R. ' Fo\n/b?/e/f|l
hard work tif it. The^ther dly M.ss ------------- *° lnepeet tbe cemp ‘nd6,'
th! me? «vC ^L.kt m^LwTcïïfow Sept. 21-The fun.r.l of TM Hetherington, eup^nten- attondT^
todothii.-’Xhe manlooked on* and ‘b® tote Mrs. John G. Adame took place d*“‘ ^ Provincial Lunatic Aaylnm, treated by fuit» tbe d
^me.du’e w»‘”E T^'toi, Stihcï vV ''TiïV ««emoon ** ^VMlXf the Scot. G.ardsJ^d of^Je SfchTmXiT.nXer'
proper v replied-“If yon are to do’ll I X’ a la^ge'y ““ended by sorrowing who hee been attached as an instructor, I vine which eeemro to exactlyy fit my 
woman^ woikyou mustlearn to do I* fTlJ®lI1S7 of tbedeceAsed lady.Rsv. Wll- lefttoday to join hie regiment in Scot- oaae. I procured one bottle and got 
to a woman’a eav ” I tort McDonald wae the officiating clergy- land. great relief, and six bottles cured me ah-

There ii in economic side to this work “‘üfL’ „ , Brigade Orderly Clerk Moore is a most aolntely. It certsiniy hss not sn equsl."

Sb?'X1,i»bp mJSg "iffïSi taS' *£$?£ TSiflSfi

thfnoiwm hiiTf mn.taervine^ha8t can be chtoe Company’s representative. The nntnimou* verdict of all.
nrnen radwlthin the llndta of "that com *eddl"g ceremony was performed at 7 There ie one man in camp today who | Fxzdibicvon, Sept. 16.-Mrs. Letotla

SSSaS S?A.» srasaï-œ ts- ips, ï; 'vr,' ? r
°‘“MH sïïm'&tï <™=

th2 H«niti CiSÏÏ Whiten the --------------------------------- charge from a abot g*r. «ident yesterday, when she was thrown
TMenVwar all vedanteers m’iûtedeon the Franco-German Expedition. Ceph George Anderson of the 67th kom her carriage. She wae 56 years old

toaTe* «d ?rt.in “tolm™ e« _________ ^ Battalion, i. greatly missed from camp | a»d “ eon and three daughters.

diflerence * in toe Requirements" or n^“i_8"^oahi21 Tw® fhTe,w°r 011 Camp Bds8H. Suwex, N. B„ Sept. 19-
pay for tale work from that of other Dahomey cables that the Franco- Beautifel weather today; not too hot, or I . . . , .
nHv.iT. Th, nnrn. oet ahnnt the aim. Herman commission which ie deciding not too cold, bnt just right. Everybody I, A mlnleter hsying preached alau of men Its^eervlces in the far ibe Tog?1,nd honodary is being reeleted was np bright and early and then men I hnnr«Trta.T.vÀH7“ b.i8 cu,t°M'
F«t are bonnd to be in areH demand by, netlveB- The commieaion had to under the direction ol thediflirent quar- 5,°,arB “,,ter *Bk®d “ gent eman his can- 
.MoVdto» to all accounts * and there to flgbt Beyer*1 engagemento, defeating the termastere soon had every visible scrap ?ld.0pJni0“ 01 “i he rrplied that “ ’twaa 
no estimating tbe amount of good which natiy?? *nd 1v,?leitil?! conelder*ble toe* of paper and each like eyeeoree removed fwcfônt "—Ti»<hit?°Iled 8 80086 wo,tb
Min Stack’s8 course ol instruction will ^^"“îrhe^iench ?nd ,r0m 8r01and tbe t*n‘B- and ‘he camp 1 °l Ul Tlt-blta-___________________
have trooper, ine French and Oermane gronnde looked aa clean m a new pin. |

Min stack Ii an adooted daughter of frîîtoîî cordiality, In tbe forenoon the 73 rd Battalion wattOapt. Chester of the navy, wh5 oom- oomm8nd of °» Frenob 00m’ Fairweatber’s r.nge for «Uective fi:-
manded the Cincinnati during toe war. mtwlon«r’ _________ end‘he 71st to Morris tube range
She was prepared tor this work «‘St. forA1i^L,tare Î8!?6* Pz,ctioe- The 67(h
Marv’s Brcoklvu and dnrine the war The Earl of Beauchamp, who to only »nd 74th spent the time in drilling to
was diètetist at Ja’ckionvIUe. at the Sec- 27 jeers old, to the youngest of England^ three aided square* at first hslf of man- ond Division hospital of the Seventh ootonlal governore. HeTis foveroor aid «1 exercise and practising color party 
Armv Con» commander to ohief of New Sonth Wales. In marching pa-h In toe liter-

7 ^ 1 1 noon both the infantry and a
were hard at it on tne lower 

; I ground. The men on toot ! 
i around, their red ooati gli 
[ I In toe sun, the galloping horse. <fl toe 
I Artillery and the atafl of mounted officers 
| flitting about presented a moat brifliant 
• 1 spectacle to the sightseers on the hill

—The Curriculum. Our General Hutton. Be. xlevea Every Form of Inflammation. 
Orifc 'inated in 1810 by an old Family 
Phy*. ,cian- No remedy has the confi-

London, Sept 20—Despite all outward I OutM ' onII^IrI-AMMA'fioNtfree.XtprIic9 
show of calm, Great Britain into prae.i- —- 's' John80PJL(^ B°«t°n,

Pardons’ Pills
ISSKiriSI
ties, whether these come or not. |---------------------- --

England to not going to be caught pondent of the- i 'all7 News, President 
Mppin- e=y more than the Trausvaa). Krager in his prtsa 1nel “PP8»‘ «o_ her 
While Lird SeUabury Is quiet at home majesty, addressed tbe monarch aa 
in Hatfield House. Mr. Chsmberlsin is "Dasr Qaeer.”
burled in work at the colonial office, and I A special despatch' ,rom R°me says 
double forces at the royal arsenal and that the Italian govern. *•«»?. ha reply to 
dockyarde are straining every nerve to Mr. Krnger’e reqaeef i or tolervention, 
equip and transport troops to tbe cape, has advised him to yield.

It may be set down for certain that The Johannesburg- cor respondent of 
Great Britain will do nothing to precipi-1 the Morning Poet, eay» **! Boer pre- 
tate matters snd the colonial office Is far | parations are as complete *® the gov- 
from admitting that the case ie hopeless. | eminent oan hope to make , ’hem. It is 
The report that Great Britain cad de- believed that martial law > rlH be pre- 
manded the dismantlement oi toe forts | claimed on Thursday if no reply has 
at Johannesburg, together with a mater- been received from England b7 that 
ial reduction in the armament of the | time.
Bnrghers, the colonial office today would | “I: is understood that the deep* etching 
neither confirm nor deny, although it is |ol British troops to South Africa w ill be 
much doubted. I regarded as a cams belli. The Ba 'r of-

Meanwhile the Marquis of Lansdowne, | fleers are urging the government to be- 
secretary of state for war, who returned | gin hostilities forthwith. It is felt. that 
this morning from Dublin, has held long | the Orange Free State can Beet be for led 
conferences with GenertI Lord Gsmet | to action by a successful military demi ’n- 
Wt Delay, field marshtl, and General Sir | stration on tne part of the Transvaal,’ ’ 
Evelyn Wood, adjutant general of the 
forces, and the activity at headquarter* 
ie reflected to the contract, «apply and
transport departments. . ___ _ _ ,

The departnre oi the British trar sport Iaovernment Eoad MaMn“ Machinery tn. 
Jelunga for the Mediterranean today, 
with 1,10© troopa was witnessed by a 
large and enthusiastic crowd. At Wool
wich activity increases daily, especially, „ . _ ...in the ordnance department, where | Premier Emerson was In the city- 
Maxim guns, shells, balloon equipments, | yesterday and, with Surveyor General 
gaa reservoirs, wagons for limelight ap- Bonn and Mr. H. Ai McKeown, M. P.. 
paratus, water carts, ambulances, army1
wagons and other paraphernalia of,,_____... , . ,
modem warfare are being hurried for-1 ™ operation. The plant has been es- 
ward, I tabltohed near the Aims House, where

While rumors of the reassembling of | there is a large quantity of excellent 
F*ii ?ïe ACuUrrïï*t.tbe ‘e0* to £«• | rook, and here the crusher ie at work
called that to the Afghan war in 1878, | breaking np the stone into toe proper 
Great Britsta declared war first and sizes. The crusher to being 
then sesemb ed perltoment. driven by the engine of the

This evening the Marquis of Lane-1 roller. This prevents the nae of the 
downs isiued a strict order to the etefl of I roller at the same time, and the govera- 
the war office, warning all subordinates I ment will buy another engine to over
te refrain from giving th press sny in- come the dlffioci y, giving rtHer and 
formation without the authority of their | crasher asperate driving power, 
enperlors, and calling attention to pro- The cracher «ill probably be worked 
vTP,ub.,wachj8 ol daty i?,,‘blB respect,] tor a week at this quarry and the pre- 
whlch the order says: Will be no longer | pared atone will be carted to the Loeh 

« ' , r. m ... | Lomond roed where it is to be used. The
Advioee from Cepe Town toto evening, roller will first be put to work at Kane’s 

are to the effect that the Afrikanders I corner and work out to Lioh Lomond 
declare that the Transvaal will not yield The Miepec road, along the Courtney 
farther, and that if the Imperil! govern-1 Bay shore, may also be treated, but it to 
ment does not reeede from its present doubtful ii time will allow ol this. 
ptüSl05 to inevitable. I There are about 12 banda emtlived at

The South African News supports the | the quarrying and working the crasher, 
contention ol the Transvaal, that the | The drilling ie done by hand and 1* 
convention oi 1884 abolished the suzer- [ necessarily somewhat slow. A steam 
atoty. According to other advices the drill baa been ordered to expedite the 
Bîîfb8.1!? ale rapidly going into Laager, | work snd to expected to arrive today., 
while the exodus from Johannesburg I Messrs. Emmereon, Dunn and McKeown 
yesterday reached 1,000 persons. The ( were well pleased with the working oi 
stock exchange at Johanneebnrg haa re-1 the new road making plant, 
solved to iliee the moment martial law
ie proclaims 1, bnt all current contracts, avivroim.ro
will be carried out until the proclama-1 HEAR C SIGNALS,
tion mpendlng all bnsineee. ln the Quick as a Flaih They Appear, bnt Jnst 
meantime the merchants a»e erecting I .. o.ii-ki» -nt The. v.ni.h rinH«i barricadea to front ol their shop win- ” Q„ f 3T ,, .R. Dnd6t
dows. | the HealingjPpell of Dr. Agnew’e

At Pretoria the interest teems to be j Core for th 
centered ln the meeting of toe Orange | wi,— -h«n ...

the eitnetlon. | a”r,
On the other had advices from Bloem-1 Sivf inf ?/*. rkfanfiiKin vn?w°n 

tonteto announce the arrival there of a Inlf/to Mh^HaRfi^WsIfcWMwhieh 
large number of the members of toe ^'”*b6 bv
rowto’."utiM to’.Ueîffiv «reed“noon. 8m“6“‘ Pb7«tcUn*IpJSf hope. It 

the ofanva8FreB State it. ! vrlil relieve most s^Ke casse in thirty
lot Withthli /«"navail m,nn‘*B> *nd putlenwend the remedy
bnJh^ twill curi any oaae of heart trouble In
tostart at Sotice "nd le"dy I e,lBtence. Sold by E. C. Brown.

A special despatch from Johannes-1 
burg aaya that 450 persons left by one | 
train today. I

London. Sept. 20—The Right Hon. Sir f 
William Vernon-Harcourt,Liberal,mem
ber of Parliament for West Monmouth-1 Presbyterian Church at Chipman will 
■hire and former leader of the Liberal | be opened for service on Sebbath, Oat. 
opposition to toe house ol commons, in 
the course of an address to hie conati-i _ T
tnente this evening to New Tredegar, S?°*®d by B*7' • ^
■aid he could not read the peraietent at- Monoton, and Bev. James Roza of St. 
tempts of the war press to aeuiavale I An interesting music si pto--the TÎarSvaïï .Uuatto? wiLTtod? 8ramme to being prepared, 
nation and reprobation. ~ ~

“Great Britain,” said the speaker,
“Cannot claim general sovereignty to
the Tranavail when she has only partial | Mr. Jos. A. Button, marble polisher tor* 
suzerainty, and President Kroger cannot 
claim tor tne Transvaal the position of 
•n international sovereign state. Both 
sides, therefore, have mode allegations 
which cannot be maintained by either.”

Sir William declared that there was 
no eesue belli and expressed tbe hope 
that a shameful catastrophe might be 
averted.

London, Sept. 21.—The Cape Town 
correspondent of the Daily Mail, cayt:
“The president has cabled a strong per
sonal appeal to the queen, beseeching 
her to intervene to prevent bloodshed.
It to about u cclamn in length and ie in
tended to acaiiiy the conscience of the 
unco guld when published."

Sir Alfred Milner has wired a cour
teous message to President Steyn, assur
ing him that the northward march of 
the British troopa ie not meant ae a 
menace to toe Orange Free State and re- 
questing to be informed aa to the letter’s 
attitude. Reliable information haa been 
received here that a large command of 
Free State Burghers has been concen
trating near Boahof,on the Kimberley 
border. Two hundred bnrghara were 
despatched to that point fiom Bloem
fontein during the week peat If the 

I Free State toina the Transvaal the first 
! ij :vsVH p, ,v,-to -n M at Boshot 
; ! » itermined to

Notes of the Camp.

>

Spent during 25 years on 
Catarrh Remedies and Spe
cialists by a wealthy mill- 
owner of Port Esslngton, B. 
C. At last cured by

A

$

Mr. Joseph Little, the well known mill-

»

markable core through the West by J

IS tiTBADILY AT WOBR.

Operation—Loch Lomond Read to Be- 
Treated.

•-

■nwent out to see the road making machine

Peace Promised in Peru. *»

wa‘/he
* 9

SMILELEn WOMEN.

WateMwd, ire iJFas iF
reat 

ad Mineral
■ sfiable to 
W. I was
flore in tbe

w >hoh
i

tout
Mrs Perley Dead.

■>

Suffered by Comparison

Opening of a Chmeh.1

Chipman, N. Bm Seph 20-The new

1, The dedicatory service wl l be con-

Arc you Building?
Why not use our S

! A Hazniuoit Man’s Bad Sprain*.

SIry1
Steel SMIng, Oalvanlzed 

or Painted.
ade Foroese & Sons, Hamlltoa, writer: About 

a year ago 1 fell on a piece of loe, causing 
a very painful injury to my shoulder. 
The pain troubled me with the least ex
ertion until a few months ago, when I 
was advised to try Griffitho’ Menthol 
Liniment. It hee completely taken out. 
til tbe pain and soreness, and during 
the past three months, eltcb aeiog this 
i-oicedy the pain has not returned. 1 
think its merits should be known by all. 
It is a wonderful remedy. Sold by drug
gists, 25 cento.

Why Crowfoot Never Married. Ing h
. ngCrowfoot, the last great redskin chief I j ewe m

of Canada, the head of the Canadian 11 if I II I
branch ol toe powerful Blaekfeet tribe, \ I rV
was once Interviewed in my presence I j I till S

splendid man, kingly lq every respect. '; O 1 1 7jT^ ! I Battery?Msjor Grod" commandingfwôn

He looked like the portraits olJalins I i Si JP ; General Hatton’spr:zs.
Cseiar. He had cummanded his nation : ^ / \ m/ 0 ; The Y. M. C. A. tent to much appre-
in the days when the red Indiana were the I i M à » 7 8—ai S 'a : I elated by the men who attend there In
nndiaputed rulers ci the beet and biggest ! I large numbers every evening,
par) of a con tin-nt, and had fought I i ^ ^ : Major Robert Murray, paymaster of
against Incessant, ever-increasing odds, I . Cl T_T AV iX/l ' the 73rd Battalion, makes Ï most genial

[ h”^;;hh“rs^h.m

neei to which these fineet savages the ' CiaS Erusil Edge Skirt Binding | fight and a mllUary totoo In the even- 
world haa known could easily have been I ! . ... . , Ing. Grand review on Friday.
pn‘- But, tothe iust, he waenever IMS j L 'woven^h Ion? : nH^taîto«“hJlirn0nPwïïnLd.TBBveniM
b king in spirit end bearing than when I { and short sides, the velveteen cut on bias is ;• Oddiellows hail on Wednesday evening
hii tribe was exterminating iti only I i inserted between sides of head, making the : in honor of the visiting officer?,
rivato. i ! The 74th Battalion have «.exceeding-

When the white women came to inter-1 j haifso handsome, so dressy, so durabic-Nex t ly fine band in camp with them this
n«re.ieeÏÜti«.,e^rj I à™AreUb^t«bLPiE?Ldamg,t0anryoü'nbsened;^ | y«“ “d 001P* Bb0°ld ^ PMBd

weeping ear upon a apotleta White I : difference, and you'll also be convinced that 
blanket Itretohed over a bed. He wore I j velveteens cut from the piece are nowhere i
eagle plnmeain Iona let hair. Hii I ) near suitable, s. h. & m. binding stock is (uai JT. m knM via iVLJi»- L_r__ I / made exclusively for binding, and is the only •
JP®, P*t Of jewelry, being an* I | binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco-
tttrely covered with beade—anow-whitp * j nomicai. 
with a biasing eon worked mpon its bat •. ; 
and an elaborate design u* ouLis upon 
•Hi front, Hii two haif-troueere were 
also of white beads, aa rich aa ivory 

aw silver, patterned in blue and red. His

top.

■■s

When She Doesn't Get in in the. Neck

First little girl—Does year mother 
give yon anything when you are gcod ?

Second little girl—No ; but she gives 
me something when I am bad.—(Tit-Bite.

It makes a wonderfully durable 
and economical covering for new 
buildings, orfor improving old ones.

Gives a most handsome effect— 
is very easy to apply—offers fire 
proof protection — and can’t he 
penetrated by dampness.

By deciding in its favor yen’ll 
get the best results, at least expense.

Write us if you’re interested,

I.
After, food's PhOBphodlM,

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by nil 

druggists in Oansds. Only reli- 
_x _ able medicine discovered. Stx

guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, «vU effects of 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use oitov 
banco, Opinm or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one pseksge $1, six, 16. One will P 
tètwiUcwre. Psmphlets free to r t 

She Oempnev. >
8uld In 8h Jolm ti>-icspontibla 'dreg»

gists and in W. 0] Wilson’*,; 8f. John.
Wilt.aMM ,Lii*Üii.ElttKt.et- WM

vM*'
of.

The officer!’ men of the 73rd Battalion 
which to being catered to by George S.
Dryden, gets load praise from all «rceet# I I -
for the first c*"-- t -i-hich It is {

VAMk Clio.ax, oiiSikA, A. ii., bepi. 21-
The ling song given by the boyi of the 
12th Brigade Mit night waeyone of the

^ most ecjoyable affair* of the kind mi W-A. Meuanehlan, fleliing Asset 8k John

-r.

"•'•OF’XG CO.. UicStd
Manufacture», Toronto. >. prcijcg the eesslo- of ton avembly to- 

1 definitely, so that it may bo aitttog 
—1 when hostilities begin.”

A A *J J - —I '»* ~ XV «Ü» ,II
The S. H. A H. Ce.

I A4 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont. I
According to the Cape Town corree-
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